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TOWN-
TOPICS 

We've just gotten our hands 
on a mid-August Issue of The 
ProTincetown (Mass.) Advocate 
in xvliich we read the followine; 
about Post Office personality 
Barney Gebcrsky and his family 

"Seven-year-old Bobby Geber-
sky, of 476 Thompson Ave., East 
Kaven, who Is staying with litis 
folks at George Barnes' Crows 
Nest is being treated with the 
respect he rates from veteran 
fishermen including his dad 
who thought the boy old en-
ougTi to try his hand at deep 
sea fishing. Wiien the "Caro
line" docked that evening Bobby 
hauled ashore a 19-pound and 
a 16-pound haddock as well as 
a two-and-a-half pound hake, 
topping the total caught by all 
others in the party. As for dad, 
well, he wrapped his M-ouncc 
hake up in a piece of- paper 
and brought it home." 

Two of the big catches recently 
noted In local waters were the re
sults of Ted Weed and Fritz Mlg-
dalskl. Weed recently hooked a 
seven pound, seven ounce bass and 
the assistant hlBh school coach is 
still beamlnK oyer the 3 lb., 5 oz. 
pickerel he. lilted from Its habitat 

Mr. and Mrs. James' Thomson 
and sons, Scott and Kent of 
Radburn, N. J. are holiday 
visitors at the Thomas Thomson 
home, ForI)esPlacc. 

Earl Thomas, Elm Court, return
ed trcyn 10 day flshlnR cruise to 
Block Island. Reported quite rough 
sailing and " plenty inclemeni 
weather. 

Shades of Xmas!—The Ray 
. Langlois family from Momau-

guin made special trip to North 
Pole last week. North Pole, N. Y. 
—that is—situated in town of 
Wilmington—high up on White 
Face Mt. Saw Old Kris himself 
and missus, Plus working elves 
readying toys for coming Xmas 
time. v 
Visitor in town—Harry Mack, 

from Ithaca, N. Y. where matricu
lating at Cornell U. Spending short 
time with mother Margaret Mack, 
teacher m .local elementary school 
at Main Street home.' 

Another surprise visitor — 
John B. Adams, of Phila., form
erly of Gordonsville, Va., who 
used to reside with local 
families quite a few years back 
while doing chemistry work for . 
Koppers Coke. Made many • 
friends here anld is still in close 
contact ,ln spite of having left 
E. H, over 10 years ago. 

Brent Barker took a couple of 
hours off from his busy hardware 
business yesterday to bring a flock 
of neighborhood kids snapper blue 
fishing. Results were pleasing In 
view of the fact that serious school 
work is in the offing. 

Bill Woods building up his 
wardrobe for serious stuldy at 
Boston University. The young 
sportswtUer helped pay for 
his education this summer by 
selling ice cream in one of those 
popular bicycle carts. 

Rachel Brooks and Jill Mont
gomery were among those who 

-tripped the light fantastic at the 
block dance at Short Beach last 
Monday evening. Rachel is now a 
receptionist at the United II-

-lumlnatlne Company arid Jill enters 
the University of Connecticut this 
fall. 

Armana Williams suffered 
second degree right arm bums 
at Lake Pocatoapaug in East 
Hampton last Saturday when 
his racing motor caught afire 
after he was leading in points 
at races sponsored by the Con
necticut Outboard Motorboat 
Racing Ass'n. Young Williams 
who races professionally will be 
entered in the Hartford to 
Middlctown race and return this 
weei{-end. 

Returning reluctantly to their Tyler 
Street homestead after a month's 
stay at the seashore, we find Roger 
"Pete" Whalen, the missus and 
children, ready for another 4 weeks 
rest from an arduous vacation. 

Dodge / Avenue's .Timothy 
Ryan has been recalled by the 
U.S. Marine Corps for recruit
ing in the Elm City. 
George Thompson has been call

ed Into Navy ranks and will take 
his physical examination this week. 

Currently seeing the sights in 
' Atlantic City Including the 

Beauty Pageant arc the Misses 
Betty Coyle and Pearl Bass. 

Recovering at his City Point home 
is Harry Brlnley after hospitaliza
tion in Middlesex Hospital in 
MIddietown. The local writer was 
stricken while camping with his 
wife at Bantam take. 

The Board of Finance and 
the Board of Education are 
slated for another Joint session 
at the Town Hall on September 
15. Budget will be the subject 
of'discussion, we. are told., 

THIRTEEN ONE FAMILY 
HOMES LISTED AMONG 

BUILDING ACTIVITIES 
Thirteen permits to build thli-

teen one tanTlly houses wore grant
ed In East Haven by the Building 
Department during the month of 
August, it was announced today by 
Building Inspector Arthur Rlcclo. 

Additional construction permits 
for twelve garages, additions and 
various other improvements were 
noted in the statement which In
dicated that $90,000 would be spent 
in construction improvements.' 

While the sum Is somewhat lower 
than in oast months, new building 
is currently slower bicause of the 
fall season!. It was explained, that 
person.s' who Intend to be housed 
In new homes before winter sets In 
would have already had their per
mits previous to August. 

The sum is higher that in 
proportionate months over the 
past five years, however. 

The construction costs did not 
include the estimate to be spent 
Tor 83 electrical changes In the 
town. Nor for the probable costs 
of plumbing changes, oil burner In
stallations and costs of excavations. 

The Inspector said that the one 
family homes to be erected are 
scattered throughout the town and 
are not oart of any private hous
ing projects. 

In addition to the 25 building 
permits: other permits granted in
cluded 27 for oil burners. 16 excava
tions, 63 tor electrical changes, 22 
sentlc tanks and 22 plumbing per
mits. 

Four oil burner licenses, 8 
electrical licenses and .5 plumbing 
licenses w6re Issued. 

Five Guardsmen 
Depart Next Week 

Beach Day Fete 
Wins Approval 
Of Hundreds 

Hundreds of Short Beach res
idents and their friends thrilled 
last week-end to the annual two 
day show which climaxes the sum
mer season In the second voting 
district. 

From the opening event on Sun
day afternoon until the rockets 
cascaded ^from the clouds over 
Short Beach bay last Monday, vast 
numbers watched and assisted in 
the activities which were designed 
to fete summer friendships. 

The committee, headed by Alfred 
E. Smith, performed miracles in 
judgment and precision In giving 
each event to the public exactly as 
planned. Only once, just before the 
concert on Sunday evening, did 
the weather intervene'to cause dl.s-
comfort. 

Several events vied tor top qual
ity and it was only the likes of 
one populace which gave any one 
a preference over another. The 
baby parade and block dance on 
Monday were big events and the 
concert and outboard racing on 
Sunday gave two types of enthu
siasts an equal share of thrills. 
The closing salute, the fireworks 
display was an equal joy to many, 
especially the youngsters who have 
nevef seen a display of such mag
nitude In their young lives! 

Parents got a bigger kick out of 
the running and swimming races 
which pitted their cliUdreri against 
others in the neighborhood in 
friendly competition. 

Tax Office Open 
Thurs. And Fri. 

Tax Collector Wilfrid J.. Ratter 
announces that his office will be 
open next Thursday and Friday 
evenings, September 14 and 15, 
from 7 to 8 P. M. for the .conveni
ence of those who cannot pay their 
second halt taxes during the regular 
office hours from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

Rafter warns that If the second 
half payment Is not paid by 
September 15 the tax becomes de
linquent and interest will be chang
ed from March 15, 1950 at the rate 
of one-halt of one percent per 
month. 

Any mall received at the tax 
office after September 15 will not 
be considered delinquent, if the 

Five East Haven men will be 
included in the roster of Com
pany D, 102d Infantry R,eg;nicnt 
of the 42d .Division when it 
leaves tor Camp Pickett, Va. 
next week. 

They are Lieutenant Frank 
A, Barker Jr., of 45 High Street; 
Corporal William H. Augur, 14'o 
Hemingway Avenue; Private 
David B. SantoKl, 248 HcmiUig-
way Avenue; Ret. John Cucurel-
lo, 193 North High Street and 
Ret. Frank Stoddard, 1C3 North 
High Street. 

Company D was inducted Into 
U.S. Army service last Tuesday 
morning at one minute after 
midnlglit. Tile above men arc 
currently stationed at the Goffc 
Street Armor)', 

Tlie date of actual departure 
has been set for September 14. 
Tile company will move by 
train. 

Clancy Lauded 
For Generosity 
By Businessman 

First Selectman Frank S. Clancy 
this week received a letter from a 
prominent local business man, 
Frank Messina, expressing gratitude 
tor his recent action in sending 36 
of East Haven's youngsters to New 
York for a baseball game. 

The letter follows: 
Words can not express my feel 

Ings in the way you unselfishly 
undertook to reward the boys of 
the Booster Club baseball league, 
who had won the championship In 
their respective divisions. 

Believe me, Frank, as one of the 
two persons responsible for the 
playing of-the' league;' Ifc4m"-.!ever. 
grateful to you for what you did 
for those youngsters, as it was' a 
problem with no answer, as far 

Overcrowding 
Marks School 
Opening, Here 

Routine classes for npproxlmnlcly 
2375 pupils started In East Ha
ven lodav after an abbrlcvlaled 
opening day on Wednesday and as 
usual over the past several yearti 
overcrowding Is still evident despite 
new changes which brought two re
modeled scliools back into the 
system. 

Yesterday's sessions, .were cur
tailed early to allow tor Important 
meetings among the faculties of the 
system at their schools and then 
tor a single large meeting with Supt. 
William E. GllUs in the high school 
midway through the afternoon. 

Transportation of school chlidicn 
will continue to ibe one of the 
school board's most vox'ng prob
lems this venr arid there was talk 
yesterday that the Superintendent 
of Schools may seek the purchase 
of a station wagon with which to 
avoid long bus waits by children 
of the town particularly in 
Momauguin. 

Actual figures on opening day 
enrollment will riot bo available 
until Friday, Gillis said yesterday. 

The new teachers on the faculty 
of .the East Hayen schools were 
taken on a visit jto the town hall, 
library and olhericentral points by 
Supt. ot Schools .William E. aiUls 
Tuesday atternon to acquaint 
them with the town. Yesterday 
there was a joint teachers' meet
ing and al.so scporate high school 
arid elementary: teachers' meeting 
In the high school. Schools opened 
yesterday morning with large en
rollments and after registration 
and assignments closed for the af
ternoon. Regular sessions will be-
•gin today. The high school caf
eteria, will also open for the first 
time today. 

Edw, Griswold/ 
Rose Fancier, 

Died Thursday 

Biidget Hear ing 
D a t e U n s e t Ais 

9loai*cl Uises; Axe 
NEW HAVEN CONCERN 

MAY SEEK SITE, HERE 

Funeral rsdrviooi. tor Edward 
Parmeloe Grlswoid; 80, were held 
from the Funeral Home of Camerlin 

r - - . and Rees, 493 Whitney Avenue, New 
as the Booster Club was concern- Haven on Monday afternoon at 2. 
<!''•, ., , , . ,, . , J IV, J Mr. Griswold, a long time resident 

Since those kids first heard that ^j jjast Haven and a noted fancier, 
y°",.\°,V''™S"J°,^„„»*™.J i ° .S?,"^ died last Thursday afternoon fol York, our First Selectman certain
ly came in for his share ot high 
praise. It was good to hear words 
of praise for a town official In
stead of the contrary. I sincerely 
hope for years ot continued' feel
ing. 

Your close interest in recreation
al programs for our youngsters Is 
something worthy ot public sup
port. I know the Booster Club, as 
It Is now. Is practically non-exist
ent. But, there are several men 
who feel as I do, that something 
can be done tor the youngsters 
without organizational backing. 
We intend to raise funds through
out the winter months in order 
to stage a Pee Wee league next 
summer. In conjunction with the 
town summer playground, as It 
was conducted this year, it, can 
again be a huge success. Joe MellUo 
did a great job this year. We hope 
you will see fit to allow this ar
rangement again next season. 

In closing, may I again express 
warm words ot thanks to you. 

Sincerely, 
Frank Meiislna 

Town Officials. 
Hope For Party 

For Servicemen 
Town officials were busy today 

trying to get a complete list of 
National Guardsmen from East 
Haven who will be included in the 
personnel ot the I02nd Infantry 
Regiment ot the 43rd Division 

/which leaves New Haven next 
week tor U. S. Army service at 
Camp Pickett, Va. 

Once the list Is complete It Is 
expected that the town will give 
the lads some sort of a remem
brance party before they bid fare
well, probably next Thursday. 

First Selectman'Frank S. Clancy 
Is in receipt ot a letter which asks 

lowing, a serious Illness of about a 
month. Until'last January he had 
been associated with the Fair-
mount Foods .Company as plant 
superintendent. 

His career began when lie wan 
hired as a shipping clerk In the L. 
C. Bates Creamery Company. This 
company Is now a part oi Fairmont 
Foods Company. Mr. GrLswoId 
worked his way up to plant super
intendent at Bates and when the 
mergei' came some 20 years ago he 
was promoted to overall plant su
pervisor. 

Cold Storage Expert 
He was known throughout the 

New Haven area as an expert In 
cold storage. He was consulted fre
quently on the storage ot foods of 
various kinds in warehouses by 
dealers in such perishable goods as 
dairy products, eggs, poultry, meats, 
frozen fruits, vegetables a,ni fish. 

In the backyard of his home he 
cultivated an enviable rose garden. 
Gardening constituted his chief 
hobby and outside interest. 

Mr. Griswold was a member ot 
Corswell Lodge, I.O.O.F., Hamden 
and the Old Stone Congregational 
Church, East Haven. 

Surviving are one son, Edward M, 
Griswold ot East Orange, N. J.; one 
sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Clark ot 
Tracy, Conn., and two grand
children. 

Dan PariUa Named 
To Public Safety lid. 
Dan A. Pnrilla, nialn Sttcct 

Mcrcliunl, was appointed tills 
week to fill an unexpired term 
of the Board of Public Safety. 

Parilla, a rcgistcrad Republi
can, succeeds Lyman Goodrich, 
wim recently resigned because 
of the pressure of his own per
sonal business. 

Tile new comniissionor is 
widely known throughout East 
Haven wilicre ho ha.s been en
gaged in business for the past 
26 years. He is a mcnilicr of tho 
Rotary ciul) licrc and is its 
former president. He likewise 
is prominent in Gliamhcr of 
Commerce affairs 

Regan Council 
Block Dance 

S e t ^ p t . 23 
Father Regan Council, No. 3300, 

Knights of Columbus is planning a 
giant block dance for Main Street 
on Saturday evening, September 
23rd, it was announced this week 
jjy Peter LlmoncelU, chairman. 

The affair will be held in tho 
parking area adjacent to tho new 
club 'hcadtjuarlers In̂  the Wolfe 
Block. 

Current plans Include flood 
lighting of the whole area which 
Is adequate to allow one thousand 
persons to dance. 

A name orchestra is being se
cured for tho event. Furtlior de
tails will bo,announced next week. 

The club recently moved Into 
its new home which has been ren
ovated by club members. 

Curronfly a, class ot 28 members 
is being readied for tho three de
grees. 

The M-B Mnnutacturlng Com
pany of New Haven may be consid
ering East Haven as a possible 
site tor Its new home, the tiicory 
was expressed hero today. 

While town otilelals were mum 
on the situation. It is known that 
the Planning Commission lias been 
working for months to induce now 
industries Into tlio town. 

The New Haven concern oper
ated a branch office here during 
the war, 

The firm yesterday withdrew an 
otter made to tho City ot Now 
Haven In which It would buy a 
portion of Blake Field to extend 
its operations. 485 people are cur
rently employed by tlio concern. 
The company plans to add about 
250 new workers to its iiersonnel. 

In withdrawing tho bid, Treas
urer George Mettler said that the 
firnx was studying one or two 
area sites. Speculation hero Is that 
East Haven is one of the areas. 

One ot the reasons for the with
drawal ot the offer to purchase 

The prcsure ot business on tho 
Buard or I'lnanco lins not allowed 
us 10 call a pubnc hearing on tho 
new buagci. requests, as yet. Fust 
Selectman Frank S. Clancy said 
yesterday. 

'I'no Board is in session each week 
night paring corners so as to avoid 
a lax increase. It was said. 

Originally a total request ot 
$8;ia,4u7.2b to run tno town's de
partments was asked ot the Finance 
group but advance IndloalionS. 
poini, to a general cutting In all 
aepartmcnts to avoid an eight mill 
increase which would have to bo es
tablished it all requests were grant
ed. 
' Clancy has cbnsistantly maintain

ed that ho was opposed to nny 
raise In the • tax rate and ap
parently tho Board of Rlnanco wlU 
go along' with his wish. • 

When tho date is set for the 
heormg (and It probably wlU bo 
bofoi'o Soptember 20th) heads ol tho 
various town dopanmonts will bo 
asked lo oxplalti publicly why they 
need tho funds and to explain Just 
what is expected lo bo done with 
tho money, it granted, 

Tlio s.vstem Is in use In many 
towns and cities throughout the 
state and is consistant with a 

Mettler said, was tho time needed campaign promise made^by Clancy 
to complete tho transaction. Enab- a .voar ago. 
ling legislation from the General 
Assembly is necessau' before pub
lic park lands can bo sold. 

Opposition to tho plan was cry-
slallzed by Bartholomew Gulda, 
Democratic alderman from the 
14th Ward, where the M-B plant 
is located. A mass meeting of res
idents ot the State Street-Mechan
ic Street areas was hold last week. 

Mechanic Street property own 

In asking tor $820,407,25, an In
crease ot $100i027,57, over last ycn;r's 
granted budget ot $723,370.68, 
Schools made the biggest individual 
bid for ttddillonal,funds. Tile Polloo 
and Fire Departments came next. 
Both tlio latter have the view ol 
onlarglng tho scope of their work. 

Incroasea In the town's grand 
list win probably provide for the 

, , , ., .., - f .police and tire.dojmrtmont requests, 
o r sc aimed the ereotlqn ota^new small raises oi one hundred dollars 
build ng by: M-B would.deprecl- are slated tor tho clerks ot tho 
Rto: the valup.of.:the)r,.propc£ty,i,j: Various town deparlmonts but' no 
.Park offlclaI.s were in favor^oT i„oronses are lomsocable for town 

the sale of tho land, holding there nfri„„,,„ 
is adequate space for nil facilities I """-""• 
in other 
Park. • 

sections of East Rock i 

CLIFFORD B. STURGES 
HONORED LAST NIGHT 

..., all towns who have such service-
letter Is post marked September i5. men to give some-public demon-

I stratlon tor,.the men. 
MARTINS ENTERTAIN I, ^'"=f " ° Company Is stationed 

. . . . _. , , . ., , I In East Haven, the ceremonies will 
Mr. and Mrs. Charle.s Martin ot, not be as elaborate as those which 

Catherine Street entertained Mrs.'New Haven plans this week-end 
John Sullivan and her daughters of or such as West Haven gave its 
New Haven over the holidaj's. | boys this week. • 

—'• I Five men of Company D are list-
C. OF C. TO MEET ed elsewhere in the News but the 

The East Haven chamber of P''?,^,!™''^ 'hat otliers are omitted 
Ctommerce will hdld a directors'i'= ^^!f}„^'^52V„'l'd-^,„ „ , , r7"3"o^''hTc1?1LT"''^f'^,te,J^-^p--^'^ 
at 7.30, which is open to all mem- ters which are set up at the Goffe 
°^"- Street armory. The five named 

Z/^^ T^^r- i>n.<3m I '̂ ^^^ ^^^" members of the federal 
HOT DOG ROAST : servic since activation at one mln-

The East Haven Amerigo Club ute after twelve, Tuesday morn-
wlll hold Its annual hot dog roast Ing. • 
Sunday, September 10 a t 3 P. M., I — 
at the club grounds. Members are AT INDIANAPOLIS 
Invited to bring their family and! Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. Caruso 
friends. The East Haven Amerigo of Elm Court, are enjoying a vaea-
Club has opened Its charter so Hon In Indianapolis, Intf. Caruso 
that any Connecticut citizens are will return September 16 at his 
now eligible to Join the organlza-. duties as chief clerk in the post 
tlon. , I office, 

Clifford B. Sturges, ot Momauguin 
Lodge, No. 138 was honored last 
evening when he was presented 
with a grand lodge apron as a 
member of the G. L. Trail Com 
mission In a ceremony' which 
capped other affairs at kind 
Solomon Lodge in Woodbury. Most 
worshipful Grand Master Fred C. 
Sasselmeyer made the presentation. 

HOLIDAY; OVER 
Mr. and Mrs. William Emons 

have returned to their home In 
Catherine Street after the spending 
the holidays with their son and 
daughter-in law at Niagara Falls 
over the week-end.i 

Assessor Urges 
Ex-servicemen 

On Discharges 
Ex-servicemen ot East Haven 

were warned today by James F. 
Mllano, A.S!3es3or, that .they must 
tile their honorable discharge with 
the Town Clerk Margaret Tucker 
before October 1st If they would 
receive their exemptions on prop
erty up to $1,000. 

Veterans who have already filed 
their discharges in East Haven 
need not do so again. It was em
phasized today. . :• 
; Both types of claims mu?t bo 
placed on record on or before Oc
tober 1. 

Meanwhile the business at the 
Tax Collector's office has been In
creasing gradually as the taxpay
ers ot the town hurry to make 
the last halt of their payments 
before the September 15th dead
line. 

Citizens have been warned by 
Tax Collector Wilfrid Ratter that 
current taxes unpaid after Sep
tember 15th will be subject to a 
penalty'assessment of one half ot 
one percent a month dating from 
March 15th. 

HAVE NEW DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Bordonali 

of 364 Burr Street, East Haven, an
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Susann, on August 15. Mrs. Bor
donali is the firmer Miss Rao 
Slmlola. 

LABOR DAY GUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Copeland of 

Catherine Street -entertained the 
following guests and school mates 
of Mr. Copeland from Brooklyn, 
New York over the week end John 
Mclsner, Charles McHalc, Mr, and 
Mrs. Jack Rosener and sons 
Rlch'ird, John and Paul. 

EDNA MEEKER ENTERS 
OHIO NURSING SCHOOL 

Miss Edna L. Meeker of 240 Dcdg^ 
Avenue. East Haven left last week 
to enter the Jewish Hospital School 
of Nursing in Cincinnati. 

The daughter of Mr .and Mrs. 
William F. Me(;ker, Jr., the new 
student exnects to finish her course 
In professional nursing in three 
years. She Is a graduate of East 
Haven High School, Class ot 1947. 

GUILD FALL MEETING 
The first fail meeting of the St. 

Vincent dePaul's Guild will be held 
In the church auditorium on Tues
day evening, Sept. 12, when plans 
for the season will be made. / 

Mrs. George M. Chldsey, dT River 
Street, returned recently from Cali
fornia where she attended the na
tional convention of the Order of 
Rainbow. Mrs. Chldsey is supreme 

'inspector for Connecticut. 

Barfletf Posf 
W i l l Instal l 

New Officers 
A public Installation of the new 

officers 3f Harry R. Barllett Post, 
American Legion, Is being arranged 
tor Thursdnyjiscpt. 14 in tlie Town 
Hall. Commander John P, Morgan 
has named Past Commander Leslie 
Redtleld to head the Installation 
committee and Linus Swanton to 
serve as chairman ot the reccplion 
committee. 

Those to bo Inducted are Com
mander, John P. Morgan; senior 
vice commander, Frank Prahovlc; 
junior vice conunnndor, John W. 
Camp; adjutant, James McGoul-
drlck; finance officer, Anthony 
Proto; personnel officer, Ernest 
Castlgllone; service officer, Wllllom 
Maher; chaplain. Rev. J. J. Broder-
Ick. historian, Mary Alice Came
ron; sorgeant-at-ftrms, Frank 
Mozealous; executive committee tor 
three years, Robert Gandossy; 
board of trustees, three years^ 
Frank Wellŝ _ . -. 

EAS'i^HAVEN 
TO MAKE VOTERS 

FRIDAY EVENING 
The Board ot Selectman, 

Registrars and Town Clerk will be 
In session on Friday evening In the 
Town Hall from 5 to 8 o'clock tor 
the purpose of making now voters. 
Any person wishing transportation 
may call 4-1082 and 4-002B. 

G. 0. P. Electors 
List Primary 

The Republican electors of the 
town will hold a primary In the 
town hall Tuesday from 2 to 8 
P. M. for the purpose of increas
ing the town committee from 31 
to 41. . , , 

SPONSOR YOUTH 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Benson and 

DUE IN NEW YORK 
Mr, and Mrs. Martin Olson and 

daughter, Sylvia, are due In New 
York today after spending the 
Summer in Norway; 

VACATIONING 
Mr. Patrick Skelly of Brooklyn, 

New York Is spending a few weeks 
vacation with his daughter and 
son-in-law Mr, and Mrs. Charles 
Copeland of Catherine Street 

A covered dish supper \for 
Jack'oerber were the sponsors at Friends of Music will be held Mon-
thp i-hriKioninw nf James V Toco dftv at 0:15 at the home ot Mrs. 
son S? Mrf and Mfs.rmesTocfo''f I George Munson, Park Place The 
126 Coe Avenue Sunday afternoon' musical program to fol ow will be 
• .i< • . - . - - " - < " i . — ^ lonfifin/i "Vacation Reminiscences" in Christ Episcopal Church. 'entitled 

Army Retreat 
Listed Friday 

A t Bfd. Green 
Members of tlio Heavy 'I'aiih 

Company wlilch. i» stationed 
in Branford will lake |mrl in a 
colorful parade retreat on Uio 
Branford Green on Friday 
aflcrnoou about five o'clock 

Tlio unit, under the icominand 
of Captain Jolin Sohwunfcldcr 
nf Mill Plain Road, was activat
ed Into the rcjuiar U. .S. Army 
last Tuesday as part of the 102d 
Infantry Regiment of the 4;hl 
Division. 

. About fifty men will take 
part In llio exercises wlilch will 
be. an nrficlai expression of 
farewell by the company to the 
local citizens. 

The torty piece Branford 
Hand will provide the music 
while the unit gbes tliruiigh its 
colorful maneuvers which are 
expected to lost about twenty 
flvo minutes. 

Although the mimcrical 
strength of the Cannon Com
pany is considerably above thai 
which will niardi several liavc 
already departed for Camp 
Pickett, Va., ill advance of the 
regular detachment wlilch will 
depart next week. ' 

First Exchange 
Club Outing Is 

Listed Sept. 17 
The Exchange Club of East Ha

ven will hold its first annual out
ing Sunday, September 17, at 
Beeohwood Manor, North Haven, 
Domlnlck Ferrara, chairman, is be
ing assisted by Sidney Bailey, John 
SIm'oone and Harry Copeland. 

Clam chowder will be served at 
10 A, M. and a full course chicken 
dinner at 3 P. M. All Exchange 
Club members are urged to bring 
their wives and children to this 
outing. Tickets may be purchased 
from any member of the outing 
committee. i 

FARREN PROMOTED 
Edwin A, Farren, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Edwin-B, Farren of 83 George 
Street, now stationed at 64th 
Engineers Topographic Battallion 
Tokyo, Japan, has been promoted 
to the rank pf Corporal. Corporal 
Farren In noW seeing his second, 
year In Japan. 

GEORGIA ASSIGNMENT 
Edward Corbett Jr., son of Mr, 

and Mrs. Edward Corbett of Hobson 
Street, left last week tor Camp 
Gordon, Oa., where he Is stationed 
with the 745th AAA Battery p . 

. NEWPORT TRAINEE 
Russell Lanza, son of Mrs. James 

Toce of 128 Coe Avenue, left Wed-.. 
nesday for Newport, E. I., where 
he Is stationed for training in the 
U S. Navy. 
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l'a<te Two 

A YANK AT OXFORD-
AND OTHER PLACES 

THE BBANFORD REVIEW ."HAST H A V E N WBWg ThursWflV, Snn*n»nhpr 7. lOf̂ n 

J Bu Rev. Kenneth Jones 

/ Rev. Kenneth .Inncs wrllliiK 
: from IDiiropc (his week fonvntd-

ed a belated report on Austria. 
Bccnusc ot Uiisslan control and 
ilic censorship of all malls from 
Vienna, he explains llial he was , 
iniahic lo RCt (liroiiBli ccnsor-
Blilp all he wanted lo say. 
Since llicn he lias been on a 
lighlnini;: tour with scarcely 
time for sleep.—The IMIlnr 
It you can resist the atlrnctlve 

scuvcnirs ot every description that 
lure you Into shops, you can renlly 
llvo like a klnj? In Austria on the 
ralary of a chamber maid. The very 
best hotels In the loveliest resort 
towns, mountain or lakeshlrc, can 
bo had for loss than five dollars a 
day with three superb meals Includ
ed. A six-hour train ride from Snlz-
bure to Vienna costs two dollard 
compared to the ten wo must pay 
to travel from New Haven lo Wash-1 
Inglon. '• 

The SalzburR Music Festivals con
tinue through AURUst, but tickets 
arc hard to obtain. Wê  manaRcd lo 
hear one orchestra concert and one 
combined orchestra-chorus of 260 
present Beethoven's Mass In 0. 
Every .year for the past thirty, Snlz-
burR has presented each Sunday 

TOWNE JEWELERS 
No«l to Iho 111 N«). Storo 

318 M A I N ST. EAST HAVEN 

Phono •(•597') 

Homo of Rustcraft Grooting Cards 

evenlni? on the cathedral slops, a 
play called Every Mon. I t Is the 
s(..ry of a rich man who Is called 
by death with a few hours advance 
notice. Before ho departs this life 
he Is HBonlzcd by the-remembrance 
of his mifdeeds, But his mother and 
a couple of anROls that appear to 
him restore him to faith in Ood, 
The devil also appears to interfere 
with his recovery ot faith, but he 
falls In the attempt. The efloctlve-
noss ot the play Is enhanced by the 
settlnR in the cathedral \ plazas 
Dcalji calls out to Every Man from 
every corner and almost from the 
rooftops. I t Is really a sensation 
that puts chills In your spine, 
i Wo visited a now houslDK devel
opment to see the latest In Austrian 
comfort. There, are no built in 
closets, only partial centi'ai heat
ing, and a Very unsatisfactory laun
dry worn In the cellar. -Tlie bath
room and kitchen have reparatc 
waterheatcrs on the wall with 
with strictly limited capacity. And. 
perhaps most objeclionable, the 
exteriors wore very much like a box 

We had to pass IJii'ouRh the Rus
sian zone ot occupied Austria to 
Bet lo Vienna. As Wo crossed a rail
road brldRe, the U. S. and Sovlol 
troops seemed to us to be Klarlnp 
at dach other from the on.ooslte riv
er banks. The Red soldiers patrol-
'ed the cutslde of the t ra in with 
submachine Runs to keep us on the 
train, while the passport offlcort 
came Ihrouah to chock our papers 
All t)io Russians we saw wore little 
blond-heftded 'boys about 17 or If 
voars of nue, outfitted in mlsorablv 
nnmntchcd uniforms, The oho whc 
checked our pass had 1028 tatooec 
on his hond. probably his bir th year 
and the oldest Russian-We saw. 

Vienna Itself Is divided'Ipto four 
occupation.7pnes, a n d a s wc mlah! 
suppose, the Russian zone Is oias-
terod with Red propaRanda. There 
Is a hURo white niemorlal to the 
Russian liberator ot Vienna. With a 
blR Russian tank on «• pedestal 
Tilverv nvallable Inch of wall space 
Is filled ui) with white pa in t ,pro-
'jnsandB in laree sloppy Ictterp. 
Thov read "Bombs tor kbrca , Profit 
for America." "Coco-Cola for Amer
icans, Korea for the Koreans," 

For s.ilte of the Russian nresencc 
the popple of Vienna are far more 
':alm thon are the people ot Wes
tern Germany, who expect the Rus-
sian.s lo move west any day. 

The Ru.ssians control , all the 
malls Into Vienna and censor every-
i.hlnR. Wo received a letter from 
home that had the whole core of 
the letter cut out. EnoURh text re
mained .so, tha t we could see that 
the.content had, concerned, the >var 
In Korea e n d the prepar,Atlons at 
home. 

The Gate Mozart, made famnuf 
bv the motion, picture,- '"The' Third, 
Man", has had .such' a , business 
bcom tha t It has been completely 
modernized and Is not at' all Ilko 
th" .wene of the film. 

Vienna Is a lovely city but a 
crand place to Rct away from In 
these times. 

The motto of the United Slates 
Murine Corps Is "Somper Fldells". 
"Always Faithful." I 

DICTATORSHIPS NEVER lASL.. 
A Talk by Dr. Victor Racca 

Ot. Victor Rftcca of 129, Cedar 
Street, Branford, former professor 
at the University o t ' Lausanne 
(Swltzerlandj, Rome (Italy), sNew 
i'ork University. Vale and Prince
ton; former staff officer (0-2) 87th 
Olvlslon. U. S. Army, then Renlirig, 
Requisition and Claims Officer, and 
later Representative U. S. Lltjulda-
tlon Commission, War Dept., in 
Prance and Italy, durlnR World War 
I, ond Editor, Office Of War In
formation, durlnR World War II, 
who has recently returned from 
Europe after a fitteen months miss
ion of study on behalf ot the 
American Philosophical Society, a 
week 8R0 delivered to the members 
of the Branford Rotary Club such a 
thought-provoklnR talk on "America 
and the Chaotic Situation in 
•iSurope" that wo havo decided to 
present to our rd'aders its fun
damental lines, Here thev are, in 
Dr. Racoa's words. 

"Unless totoliy unforeseen arid 
unpredictable new events happen, 
there Is not RoinR to be a third 
world war, in the forseoable future, 
And this for several Rood reasons, 
tn Europe no'natlon whatever wants 
It, They, know that they are wholly 
unprepared f o r l l . iThey remember 
the horrors of World War II. and 
shudder a t the thoURhl of an 
atomic war, well aware tha t It 
would mean the end of everything. 
No European Rovcrnment ,would 
dare order , general mobilization. 
Many people, hlRh ond low, all over 
Europe, Ko so far as to openjv accuse 
the I lnl ted ' Statps of bclnR too 
harsh with Ru.ssla, They sternly re
fuse ' to commit wholesale' suicide 
either for Russia or for America, 

, War Not.Wanted 

"Inside of every , nation the 
upper classes do not want a war; 
they have been Impoverished' and 
ruined by the last one. They have 
become so cowardly ' t h a t they 
would r'ather run the risk of be-
ciomlnir the subjects of Russia—but 
be alive, Ihari risk a' war—and be 
dead, The lower classes want it even 
less, because they know, that , 'as 
usual, thev would be the cannon 
foddor for it. The only war they 
would welcome would be one to 
Rroet the victorious Russian ormy 
brlpRlnR revolution to the Old 
World. • ' , 

"Least of all, Russia wants a new 
world war. She still remembers the 
terrific losses tha t the second one 
auaod to her: 25,000,000 young 

men killed; her whole Industrial 
s tructure annihilated. Then she 
well knows tha t she Is still unpre
pared for a RlRantlc flRht against 
the whole world. Again, 'she Is 
terribly afraid of the 'a tomic bomb. 
But above all Russia does not want 
war tor. two very good reasons! The 
first oho Is t ha t up . to how in' the 
grbatost • world-wide,, conflict ot our 
times, she has always oblalhcd all 
she wanted, without war. . Why 
should she s tar t a war how, since 
it wo;ild Impose upon her a terrific 
cost, and could only give her tlie 
very same benefits tha t .she is ob-
talninR now without war? The 

DON'T WAIT . 
For Cold Weather 

HAVE YOUR CHIMNEY 

CLEANED and REPAIRED 

also POINTING 

Write: SEBY FICHERA 
BOX 97, EAST HAVEN 

or PHONE -t-SBTI nflor 3 P.M. 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Home ot DIstUwUvc Cleaning 
Wc Operate Our Own Plant 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

32? Main St. Tol. 4-0070 Eoit H«v«n 

TRUCKS COACHfS 

speeowAGONS SCHOOL BUSSES 
REO MOTORS. INC. 

Factory Branch 
Sa/fli-Sorv/cB 

Ralph H. HtUtngar, Branch Mgr, 
Phgni 4-1621 : 194 Main St, 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL EEPAIRINQ 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phone 4-5218 439 M a i n St 

George A. Sisson 
INSUEANOE 

r iRE — BONDS 
HUTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 
21 Chidie/ Avs. East Haven 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

Work Cilfod Fpr and Delhered 

SpQcialiiing in Inv'niblo Half So/el 

279 Main %l Phona 4-1386 Edit Havsn 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long' Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
5 Uro AvonuQ Eail Havan 

Otfico Rvttdence 
7-4879 F. A. BARKER 4-0601 

REAL ESTATE WANTED 
JAMES F. MILANO 

265 Main St., EatI Havon 

Insurance, Real Estate Agent 

Telephone 4-5427 

W A T C H E S and D U M O N D S 

SONDERGAARD 

250 M a i n Street Branford 

Tel. 8-0132 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Servlclnp-and Pumping 

Septic Tanks and Cesspools 

Phona f398B 
112 Silver Sands Rd. East Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — aiass — Toys 

Cleaning Supplies — Garden 
Sup^iUes — Household Needs 
310 M a i n at. , cor, Elm Street 

No M i n i m u m Balanco 

No Charge For Deposits 
THE SECOND NATIONAl'S 

Tlie check plnn used by thou-
tunds of people to. pay their 
bills \vltbo\it tiresome wnlting 
iti line or rusiiing fi'onl pines 
to plncc. Canceled checks are 
best receipts. Wallet with your 
nnmo in gold, free. '20 checkl 
printed with your name, $2.00. 
Use the Personalized Check 
Plan. Ask the Bank today. 

THE 

SECOND NATIONAL BANK 
OP NE\Y IUVF.N 

I3li Cliurrli St., INoil In Die I'osl Olllcal 

A\uinIior Fciloral llo|)iisIt liiiuranca Curp, 
Alomlior I'DIIREBI lloserTB S}'ltea 

second r6a.son Is t h a t she planted 
In every enemy nation a fifth 
column of tfaltors, who arc ready 
lo do the Kremlin's blddinK aBainst 
their OWB country, even at the cost 
of llieir own lives—see the amazing 
hcrclsm the Koreans are showing, 
for the ROod of Russia, not of Korea. 
With these llfth columns all ovei 
the world Russia win continue tc 
harass the economic political, 
military life ot every country which 
Is not yet. but may be to-morrow a 
potential enemy,of Russia's re.volu-^ 
tlonary aims. All i this costs he^ 
practically nothing. The BolshevlsU 
believe tha t :our capitalistic society 
Is ro t ten to the dojc, and doomeo 
to a complete dlslntOBratlon within 
a short number.of .years. Why ther 
try to demolish it by means cf i 
new war, when tiiat same aim maj 
be reached by dontiniied attack.' 
from the insidci thanks to thi 
diabolic activities ot the fifth 
columhs? ' . 

No .3rd World War 
"Some people believe that tht 

very strons; Communist parties o 
Prance and Italy may start any 
moment a bloody revolution, anc 
thus 'probably cause a 3rd worlc 
war. Those Communists are not go
ing; to do any such thing. Aftei 
World War II France and Italy fei 
to pieces'so completely that it reallj 
looked as if they would never agalr 
bo g r t a t nations, Military defea 
and governmental disintegratlor 
had brought about a, social revolU' 
tlon, and elevated Into power f 
crowd of crackpots who ruled thos, 
two countries just as badly. It nol 
worse, than It they ,had fallen inti 
the hands of, the Bolshevists, Lift 
and property were at, the cdmpiett 
book and call of: the Communists 
Everybody was scared to death-
since the Communists were golnf 
to be the future .bosses, tens .o( 
thousands of people hastened ti 
Join the winning team. However, 
the new rulers wore able to destroj 
the old order, hot to create a nev 
one. So they committed so manj 
mistakes, and caused*, so man.1 
wrongs, ' that little by little public 
common sen.se and confidence onc£ 
more to6k ' the upper hand, The 
people began to have courage. And 
when ' in 1948 general elections look 
place In Italy, the Communists Were 
ignominlously defeated. A similar 
demise took place In Prance. From 
then on, in both countries, the 
common man has taken hold, and 
the Communists have been losing 
ground. They may still cause a lot 
of trouble, but not s ta r t a revolu
tion. • ' • . 

"But even Withd&ti a general war 
or a Communist revolution <ve may 
not look forward to a period of 
peace, order and harmony in the' 
Old World. Tha t World is In an ad
vanced ;state of decomposition and 
putrefaction. The abominable forces 
of evil which haVe sapped the 
Vitality:of theiBo-ftalled civilizations 
of the Old World i a r e s t l l i at 'work, 
even more destructive nriw than 
they have been In the^ oast. Indeed, 
the curse of the Old World has al-
woys been, and still Is, the abys
mal distinction and warfare be
tween Its two fundamental social 
classes; — the haves, and the have-
nots. — the aristocrats and the 
plebeians; — the powerful and the 
forgotten ones. When you speak of 
France, for Instance, you take It for 
g r an t ed ' t ha t it Is a united, honio-
Reneou.s nation; It isn ' t . I t is com
posed of two Prances: on top, the 
haughty, rich, powerful minority; 
at the bottom, the vast majority ot 
the, population, poor, despised, 
hated and-deprived of all effective 
political power, and even of the 
possibility of bettering its economic, 
political, and social s ta tus through 
its own work and ingenuity. (This 
Is true of every European nation). 

Cia.ss Conflicts 
"Now, while the, whole European 

Linden Rest Home 
and Convalescent 

Hospital 
Mrs. Kay Anastasio, Prop. 

Registered Nurses in AHondanco 
Day and Night 

Carefully Prepared Meals 
and Diets 

PHONE 4-5828 
83 M A I N STREET EAST HAVEN 

A..C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRINS 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

407,Malri a t r r e t Knst Hnven. 

DRESSMAKING 

ALTER> ,̂TIONS 

LUCILLE'S 
tUCY FUSCO, PROP. 

PHONE 4-5551 

179 Main Stroot tail Havon 

DIAGONALLY ACROSS FROI^ GRffN 

Capitol Theatre 
2 S 1 M A I N S T . . E A S T H A V E N 

Sun., Mon., Tuos,, Sept. 10-11-12 

Three Little Words 
- A L S O - , » 

Fifty Yec r̂s Before 

Your Eyes 

Wednesday, Sept. 13 

God Is My Co-Pilot 
- A L S O - ' 

Emperor's Waltz 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sept. 14-15-16 

The Broken Arrow 
- A L S O -

This Side of 
The. Law 

world is ominously shaken by the 
terrible rumbling.?. If not of revolu
tion, a t least of violent and end
less conflicts between the 'c lasses , 
the races, t he religions, the nations, 
etc., those upper classes do not even 
dream of s tar t ing a new life, a ton-
ihg for the hateful wrongs com
mitted 'again.'it the underdogs, bv 
themselves and their ancestors; 
These goierning classes would give 
anything, to have a chance to do 
one thing; to crush the Idwer clp«.ses 
» ruthlessly and finally, t h a t they 
would never, for centuries to come, 
dare to get up and demand to be 
treated like fellow human belngE 
!ind citizens.' ^ 

" A n d since thedlsposl t lon of the 
'iower classes toward t.he upper ones 
Is Just as blood-thirsty and cannlba-
iBlIc, the result I s ' tha t we may look 
forward, over there, to a relentless 
itruggle between tiyo social s trata, 
•ach one striving to destroy the 
)ther, not realizing tha t the fatal 
outcome may only be the ruina-
;'on of both, and ' a state of chronic 
chaps. 

"One tDl^ht object;-—It European 
masses arc so blind and wild, ,thc 
only explanation must be t h a t they 
are misinformed. Why can ' t the 
Americans enlighten them? Why 
;an ' t a truth propaganda open their 
-•yes and show them tha t only by 
-urnlng toward the American Way 
]f Lite,' and away from tha t ot 
.iuBsia, tliev may reach peace, har-
.tiony and piosperity? — This is a 
oeautltul dream; but nothing else 
.han a dream. 

"The amazing/success of Russian 
Propaganda all over the-world — 
jce China and Korea — Is not due 
io the tact tha t the Russians try lo 
.ell the truth ' to the lower classes. 
That has nothing to do with the 
.mpact ot the i r piopaganda. If they 
I'cach the hear t and mind of the 
downtrodden people It is much less 
because thev promise Heaven, than 
because. the\?.;pi'omlse a - terrific 
jcclal ubKeavai; • in v/hlch, thanks 
to 'the-'all-powerful Russian help, 
Che underdogs will be able lo de
throne the upper classes, massacre 
them, rob them, and then establish 
a new social order in which there 
will be no more bosses and servants, 
rich antj poor, powerful and power-
loss. 

No More Bosses 
^'Don't'tell the European proletar

ians that Russia Is not Paradise. 
First ot all they do not believe you, 
because you are a contemptible war
monger. Then they do not care, 
^ h a t they care for Is a form of 
society in which there are no more 
upper classes, no more bosses, no 
more haughty and odious rich, and 
contemptible aristocrats of the 
blood or ot the dollar. 

"Against the fake, false, dishonest 
propaganda'of tiie Russians, the 
Americans Intend to show what 
democracy and free enterprise have 
prbduced In this country. But such 
propaganda will be a complete 
failure. In all the nations ot the Old 
World every official s ta tement Is a 
false s ta tement ; , why should those 
of America' be trustworthy? Again: 
democracy and free enterprise do 
not mean a thing down there. They 
do not know them; they never had 
them: hence these are empty words 
for them. On the contrary revolu
tion,' murder, pillage are very well 
known words and facts to them. 
That ' s why Russian propaganda Is 
effective, and the American one is 
not. and will no t be even when more 
millions will "be spent In that 
manner . 

"No; America, In spile of all her 
honest intentions and goodwill, will 
not. be able to save the Old World 
from Us doom; . the tact Is tha t II 
does not want to be saved. The 
lower classes do not desire salva
tion: they are bent on a terrible, 
bloody revenge, and nothing lesf 
will assuage them. The uppei 
clas-ses will ra ther perish t h a n bt 
saved In the American way; becan.s( 
tha t would mean adopting the 
democratic and equalltarlan cus
toms.ot ' th is country, tha t is glvinp 
up their centuries old ecdnorrilr 
political, social supremacy^thei r 
very and only aim In lite, witfioul 
which, existence would ne t be worth 
anything. . . . 

Europe Is Doomed 
"This Is not a very cheerful 

picture, regarding the present and 
future ot the Old World. But It doe; 
no good to try to tool ourselves 
Euro.oe, as now constituted, is doom
ed to utter perdition. However, 1: 
there nothing tha t America can dc 
to diminish the harm, for the gooc 
of Europe, and our own? Yes, there 
is 'scme useful work which wo may 
still .nerform. Keep In mind tha t the 
Marshall Plan has actually saved 
Europe, by preventing its post-war 
sufferings from becoming so terrible 
as to invite revolution and 
Armageddon. It is perfectly true; 
America cannot continue to be 
Santa Claus for the whole world 

Phone 4-1355 
300 Main St. East Haven 

We're Still Open 

AMATO'S 

RESTAURANT 

AT 

MOMAUGUIN 

OLD STONE CHURCH 
Sunday, September 10 

11; 00 A.M. Morning Worship 
Service. Rev. James E. Waery, 
Pastor. Topic o fthe sermon will be 
"I Love Thy Church, O God." 
Special music will be sung by a, 
quartet consisting ot Mrs. Willlarti 
Hasse Jr., Mrs. Kenneth SImpSon 
Mr. John Male and Mr. Sewa.o 
fivarts. 

Monday, Scplemlicr 11 
' 7;45 P.M. Meeting of the Women's 

Council in the Parish House with 
Mrs. Myron Leighton presiding. 

IVctlncsday, September 13 
2;00 P.M. Meeting of the Pro

gressive Friends in the Parish 
House, Mrs. Anthony Caruso, 
president. 

7;30 P.M, Meeting ot the Evening 
Oroup in the Parish House, Mrs. 
Edna Preston, President. 

ThuriAlay, September 14 
....6:30 P.M. Junior Choir ' 

0:30.P.M. Intermediate Choir 
7;30 P.M. Senior Chc l r . , 

The familiar eagle, globe and 
anchor emblem of the United 
States Marine Corps was adopted 
in 1808. ' 

all the time. But she may be ot 
inestimable service by becoming the 
head-fireman of the Old World. In 
tha t capacity she should a t all 
times 'be on the 'qui vlve lo dis
cover possible new conflagrations 
between nations, and then hurry.— 
together with tjie United Nations 
and the countries at stake — to do 
the needful to put out those In
ternational tires, 

"Even within these limited boun
daries, the good tha t American 
would be' doing to the Old World 
would be Immense. She would not 
save it f iiom its doom, but she would 
prevent Bolshevism from Invading 
and dominating Europe — and, 
ultimately, this country too. 

"After all We must have faith In 
God and faith in the United States, 
and keep in mind an historical 
certainty: dictatorships never last 
indefinitely " 

Foote, Jaspers 
Will Speak To 

Guilford GOP 
Ellsworth B. Foote, candidate for 

congressman from the Third 
District, and William M. Jaspers, 
s ta te senator from the Twelfth Dis
trict who is a candidate for re
election, have been added to the list 
of Republican candidates, including 
John Lodge, Edward N. Allen, Mrs. 
Alice Leopold and Georse C. Con
way, who will be speakers a t the big 
Republican rally, and .square dance 
which will be heici on Friday even
ing, September 22, a t the Guilford 
High School Auditorium. , 

The event is being sponsored by 
the Guiltord Republican town' com
mittee and the Guilford Republican 
Women's Club. Irving W. Dudley will 
'pi-ve as chairman of the meeting. 
Introducing the speakers.. , 

"MODEKN AMBITION" 

When 1 grow up I don't desire 
T h i n g s like power or money, 

Ti'avel always makes me tire 
And artists strike me tunny. 

I know I'm .lust a little lad 
•Wlio won't get very far 

The only wish I ever had 
Was to use my old mans car. 

William R. Burns 

\ 
\ 

: • * 

NO AUTO DEATHS LISTED 
IN STATE OVER lIOLlDAy 
.Hartford—One of the safest Labor 

Day weekends was recorded this 
week in Connecticut when not a 
single traffic death was reported. 

This record was all the more out
s tanding In tha t the nation com
plied a near record death toll. 

Only one violent death was re
corded for the state, when one man. 
lost his Ufa when his boat capsized 
oft Fishers Island. 

: jSEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 
• MANUFACTUBERS AND INSTALLERS OF FAMOUS, NATIONALLY KNOWN 

"NU5T0NS" RE.INFORCED SEPTIC TANKS. 
• UNDIVIDED RESPONSIDILITY FOR oESIGN, MANUFACTURE, INSTAUATION 

AND SERVICE , . . SPEEDY TRUCKS ITiil<i',ihon< cquippgd) 
• REGISTERED SANITARY ENGINEERS, CONDED MECHANICS, POWER EQUIP

MENT, «J YEARS EXPERIENCE. 

'^'^QUOACUH^ iUc a>fealtU o / tin Ame^UcoH 'joMiltf iittca f886'' 
FACTORY AND OFFICESi iOO.a^ll eoULEVARP (<•» Klmbttly), NEW HAVEN 

Here Is A Wonderful Chair! 
It's the tilt of the season, this chair by.Tom-

linson. It's the smartest, most comfor+ablo 

^ chair you can find at anywhere near tho 

price. You get ail these features in one chair: 

8995 
J^ed — Green — Gray 

ORANGE ST.. AT CROWN 

—Goodyear .Atrfoani*! seat and 

back—-BuHon-iuftod leaf and 

back — Extra width for extra 

«ai8 — Tomlinion famous chair 

construction and many more. 

i\ 
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211)̂  Urmtforh jRtiitPui 
(nSTABUSlIRD m 193B) 

• .AND 

ulln? ?Ea0t il^aurit •Ni*iUB 
PtJBLISKBD E V E H Y TIlUBsnAV 

U&VBR LfiSillNB KDd JOIIK B. LODB, 
PnbllBhetn 

WILIilAM J. AlIEBN. Bdllor 
AilCft T, FeUtBon, AsBOclatc Bdltor 

TUB BBAKTdBO RBVtBW, INO. 
7 Bote BtrHt T«t. 8-3431 BrkQford 

THE BABT HAvr.N HBW8 
tfll, Bmtirord 8-2ial 

P* 0. Box 21& But lUTen 

SUfiSORlCXJON 
99 per roKr, ptjraDio In ftdTWc* 

ADVBBTISINa RA.TB3 QM ArrLTOATION 

Bat<>r»d II i<ncond clknii miUer Octobei 
18, 'IfiSa, it th« Fo.t*. OrricB it Bruroid, 
OOmi., under Act or Mitch 3. 1BD7. 

Ttia RBTIBW and The Nevri welcomv contrl 
liatloni from rvaderii upon any lubjnct of 
patfUc Intsreot, All com mimic nttons miint b« 
ilgned; FlgnRUircs will be wUtiliold itpoii re-
Qtistit.' Anonymona contribution! 'will be dts-
tfRirdfld. 

THE GUARD LEAVES 
In a yory few days now, tho mom-

bors of tho Guard will bo in fact 
what fhoy arc already by law, sold-
leri of tho National Army, of an 
army at war. 

If is difficult for us fo grasp tho 
full signitica'nco of the sacrifice those 
rnon are making. In tho first place, 
thoy are men. Thoy are not "our 
bpys"j Thoy, have, many of fhem, 
boon through all this before. They 
know the story because, on Munda, 
on Iwo and on other jungle islands, 
they wrote the story. 

It is commonplace for tho soldiers 
of a roglrnent to be vaguely famil
iar with tho bat'tle honors and tradi-
<ions of,their outfit, and to draw a 
certain amoiint of sustenance from 
the courage and. strength of those 
wlio have gone before them in the 
regiment. The men- of this regiment 
are asked to fill places created by 
themselves. They are upholding a 
tradition they themselves helped to 
make. They are their own heirs. 

The poet, versed in tho wars of 
Vlistbry, can sing of "the glint of sun
light on Homeric bronze", and young 
(nen can easily believe him and think 
it all a': glorious business. These men 
now leaving will never be quite that 
yciuhg iagain. Once, perhaps, they 
were but that was the first time. This 
ls:the second. What today passes for 
Homeric broniQ is found mostly in 
rotogravure galleries of bookkeeping 
generals or among the spick and 
span troops in the rear. It is not 
found in combat. The sunlight itself 
seems to be strictly rationed for the 
combat infantryman. 

These men, now putting off tho 
li{e of peace, know what, war is, for 
thoy havo been there. War is mud, 
and horror, and very slow time. War 
is getting used to death. 

Thoy gave their youth and return
ed men. They find now that man's 
estate is iqfinitoly more precious than 
anything thoy gave up as boys. They 
have opened businesses, learned 
trades and professions. It is a place 
they leave, not a prospect. Above 
1̂1, they have married and broaght 

children into the World! It is a woman 
they leave, not a droam. 

And thoy know to what they go. 
The Guard is pulling out. May 

God bloss their arms. 

OUR DEMOCRACY- -by M«t 

7^. MAKING o/c^ AMERICAN 
U N O F f t . T H A T T I T L E , J A C O B M I S , W H O C A M E TO T H I S C O U M T R V 

, F S X ) M D E N M A R K AT t\, TOLD A STORV OF A M E R I C A N O P P O R T U N I T Y -

OF HOW, By SELP-EDUCATION, HE PROGRESSED THROUGH JOBS AS 

DAY LABORER., COAL M I N E R AND C A R P E N T E R . - TO STAR-REPOR-TER. . 

A s HIS CONTRIBUTION TO T H E C O U N T R Y UiHICH GAVE HIM HIS 

O P P O R T U N I T I E S , HE D E V O T E D HIS L I F E TO S L U M C L E A R A N C E 

AND BETTER. HOUSING FOR PEOPLE W/ITH LOW I N C O M E S . 

WHAT NOTS 
B T G l l A n o U N D 

i'hc kiddies hate to Vo to school 
But ;io;)n',i tickled with the rule. 
While mathcr washes dirli/ hands. 
Teachers think o] siiwiiiici- sands. 

JACOB RIIS IS TVPICAL OF OUR FOREii3N-aoKi\i crriZENs 

WHO HAVE SIVE-^ THEIR. BEST TO THE BETTERMENT 
OF OUR. PEMOCRAcy. 

Cnr(l,s received here Jrom Lts. 
Jurl Johnson nnd Thomas Ycstcr 
.cporl 11 Enfo li'lp lo Fort K n a t 
.vhcrp they will iinderRo a speclallz-
-.d t inlninc bctoi;c rojolnlnR the 
Heavy Tank Company nt Camp 
.-•Ickclt, Vn. ........ Pair left a t 4 A. M. 
m Monday, AtiRUst 28 Soi'ry to 
icnr Jack SplUalne Is alUnR at 
lis sister's home Bud's tavcVn 
11 the process Dt behiR sold lo Now 
lavcncr Michael Ronrh ....... Bud 

3uc to return .to the Hospital .„.,... 
\ nn Dvltzas IcokhiR sharp after a 
•.wo week's visit with her mother 
n Mass RCR Ashor has 100 

tickets for the Yankce-Rcd Sox 
Sunday baseball Rame In New York 
September 24th Line tornis 
at the rlKht Trip to bo sponsor
ed by tho K of C Exchange 
Club oullnir next Sunday to bo a 
relaxlnn affair a t the New Haven 
Raccoon Club arounds Ih North Ha
von Steak, cooked outdoors lo 
bo the main repast 

Hnntp litiilitprt Arlhiii^rl^^*- WlBRin siigBCsta that locar 
nonie /fuuaci S anvisea I ^^^^ an ordinance >vhlch^ 
Of Npptl Fnr A rlpniirtf/-' PtoMbXis or regulates "ithe. con-^ 
UI lytta r w i Aactiuaic ^ t r u c t l o n o t a dwoillng .until Uhe 
Dtsnosal Of SI e I « n a p sewage disposal system Is approved 
iju\intf>{.\i xji o v w a g b ,̂y ^Q^,^ aulhoiized town ottlclai, 

Want lo buv a lot tor a home In sWch as the hdnlth officer. Fi t ly 
the counti-yV Avitlablllty of I Connecticut towns now havo such 
churches, schools, stoves, shopplnR '**\,f^"^"f,^ . ^ „ „ 
ccnlcr, etc., s W i l d nol be the only , 0 t equal importance are rcgu a -
conslderallons In Ihc choice of land.! lions oi subdivision control .which 
Water supply sewnga disposal "^^V tJ" adopted by idoal r.olnlnfe 

and planning commissions, Zdlning 

Mr, nnd Mrs. Hans Plhl nrc hay 
Ing the time of Ihclr lite vlsltlnR 
their hoinclahd, Finland this 
summor. according to letters rcoelv 
ed here by frlciids ........ A doff of 
the hdo to Fred Potro, Sr., who Is 
doing a wonderful lob trimming the 
ai-een The old timer (by his 
own admission) loves the Green 
Just as the rest of us do Dan 
Cosgi'ove's firm doing the cxcavat' 
Ing for .tho hew housing project In 
WcstvUle Looking" forward to 
the copies of the annual Town Re-
port...,.,..John Tonosko among tho 
•reservists boInK cnlled up for Army 
action Rlchy Baldwin n hay 
fever sunorer, whll6 waiting to 
return to Uconn tor sophomore year 

..' Indian Neck's Franklo Lane 
will .matriculate a t Notre Dame 
University In Indiana this fall .., 
Frank wa.i saliilatorlan a t Notre 
Dame High last gradLintlon a n d ' a 
mnlnstaV With the Legion nine t))ls 
past summor ' ' 

facinilcs are of paramount . impor 
tnnce. So says Mr. David C. Wlggln, 
housing engineer of the Cdnnecll-
cut s t a l e Department ot Health, 
; In an article In the current Issuo 

of the Conneotlcul Health Bulletin, 
Mr. Wlgglh emphaslKos the impor-
tanoo of adequate safe water 
supply and satisfactory sewage 

regulations may ciimlnate thoidlf-
floultlcs ot small lots where public 
water supply and public seworfl arc' 
not available. Planning commis
sions, may adopt subdlvlon regula
tions which' may require tlio real 
estate developer lo submit a plan 
ot the subdivision with proposed 

dlsp'osal as factors tor consldera-1 layout of water supply and scwago 
tlon In selecting a site tor building ^ disposal. 

Fishy, jishy In n, broofc.. Ii 
Papa catch 'cm loith a twok.' .* 
When he starts io tell the tale— ' 
The doggone thing becomes a luhale. | ^ 

One mild case of polio In Bran- Arch Medlyn's dahlias the cnvv: of 
ford center has parents In Bradley local Garden Clubbers Emht 
Avenue section worried . C h i l d feet high 'fom Fitzgerald iRk 
will be apparently okay despite Ing a kidding for his safety m e a s u r e . _ - . . .••--- -• • - - ' . , - „ , u..„,.,.ri 
.spinal test which showed presence In whitewashing the trunks of tho from this sownge disposal immufl, 
of germ Sight of the week was trees approaching Indian Neck ' 
John Walsh getting trimmed In a ' Area wits claim he's going one 

A home. He points out ll iat many 
oily families who take water supply 
i^nd public sewers tor granted, 
qt lcn fall victim to uniformed real 
estate developers who reduce lot 
sizes to a mlnlmiun In order to 
reduce the cost of Individual lots 
and perhaps ^to Increase personal 
profits, "rliis reduction may render 
the land unfit tor the construction 
Of individual wfoUs and sewage dis
posal systems. 

Prospective land buyers are 
cautioned by Mr. Wlggln to check 
tho adequacy of the water supply 
on the lot. Also, there should bs 
suftlolent space between water 
supply and sowage disposal system.s. 
Conneotlcul law requires t ha t there 
ibc at least 73 feet between a well 
and any sewage disposal system 
.without approval by the local 
heal th officer. Also, tnc land mny 
not bo suitable for an Individual 
sewage disposal system on each lot 
because of unfavorable subsoil con
ditions .such as high ground water, 
ledge rock or Impervious .soil. 

In order tn protect communities 

Control of building construction 
with rercronco to water supply and 
sowage disposal Is an Important 
local problem," says Mr. Wlggln. 
"11, Is >irgod tliat officials and 
oltl'Mns study the Individual prob
lem In their town and adopt such 
ordinances and rogulallon.s t h a t 
are necessary to protect the heal th 
oft the people and the future de 
velopment of the town," 

Shop 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Moderate Cost . . . 

By Expert Craftsmen 

Castle 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturer! of 
Living Room Furnituro 

All work done right on our 
promises 

PHONE 4 - l4 ' » 

}7B M A I N STREET EAST HAVEN 

Let's Look At The Books 
BY ALBA M. FRATONI 

SLEEP TILL NOON 
by Max Shulman 

I Harry's Mother, "my mother," lie 
I says "is a horse ot a different 
I color....who always carried a darn-

(uj3Ubieday& cos ine . , 5,i.00,pp 191) I stccklPK .;.. and she would hit us 

tenuis match at Stony Creek 
Youngslci's are a bit too sharp 
North Haven Fair this week-end 
will feature the Nor th . Branford 
ind the Stony Creek Drum Corps 
an Sunday afternoon Old timer 
Alex Smith, of CllntonvUle, re
sponsible for their oppearance 

bolter than Lutlicr Burbank and 
changing elm U'o'es Into birches 
YaCht Club and Exchange Cjub 
Outings Sunday. Jim Kavanaugh, 
the Insurance man will a t tend the 
Yale Barbecue Monday at which 
time the Yale varsity football loam 
win exhibit Its wares 

Tom Fitzgerald Is proud, you sec, 
Oj each and every little tree. 
When they spire up like a church 
Then he changes thejn to hirch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Al Olson, formerly i Tore tlio llgamenls ot his 
of Indian Neck, now residents ot shoulder muscles a t a recent out-1 
Miami Florida, are spending two Ing Fran Gobbl, who formerly 
weeks with Branford friends taught French In the high school 
Nice to see Staff Sgt, John \ here leaves on tho 13th for a year's 

I've been wondering- what there 
is t ha t can compare with the 
spectacle ot daybreak? Wliat is as 
beautiful as a newly formed dew-
drop on a zinnia? Or a bird s t re tch
ing his wings, gett ing ready for the 
day's flight? Or the mist rising 
from the water to go where? Or to 
see natu_ro before she is dressed for 
the day—what Is more beautiful? 

Could It be the setting of the 
alarm tor> six in . the morning and 
getting the best out ot the day? To 
got up, get out and live Many have 
advised me to do this very thing, 
but I feel certain t ha t I am more 
inclined towards Max Shulman's 
advice. SLEEP TILL NOON, he 

Willi It when she,grew angry" and 
this, a t the slightest provocation. 

I h his quest tor knowledge— ot 
how to Rot rich and sleep till noon 
|— Harry m e t Georjje Overmeye'r, 
to whom he imparts his fathei-'s 
v.'ords of wisdom. But it was one 
•Walter Obispo who changed , the 
course of Harry's life for he manag
ed to get H-arr.v' admitted to, the bar. 

During his first trial, Harry meets 
Esme Geddes, "a beautiful girl with 
superior breeding and intelligence." 
Since Esme Is Interested in the peo
ples of the slums, she invites Harry 
to her home. Quito by colnoldonce 
George is there — married to a rich 

says, and I am prepared to take his *5 '"? ' ' "v^°w it Is George s turn to 
advice no ouestlons asked! To begin I S'^v'se his good friend - and lie 
with, it's an excellent idea. Second- I ̂ °^^- ^"st tha t . The same night 
ly, I don't believe there's anything 
as luxurious as rolling over for Just 
one last wink—till noon, t h a t is. 

In SLEEP TILL NOON, Harry 
Riddle preoccupies himself with 
just this thought. Now don't get the 
idea t h a t Harry is lazy — no siree! 
As a mere, sensitive, retiring boy 
he asked his father what he must 
do tn fulflll his destiny. " G e t rich, 
boy," he would say, filling his corn
cob pipe with cigarette but ts I had 
collected tha t day. "Get rich, boy. 
Then slijep till noon...." his father 
advised, and little sensitive Harry 
went to work on the idea. Now 

Harry and Esme marry. The next 
day Mother (carrying her darning 
egg) and Dad Riddle arrive witli 
HariT a t the swank Geddes apar t 
ment. "Archer," said Mother Geddes 
to Dad Geddes (when Harry a n 
nounced tlie marriage to them) 
"we'll have to leave the country a t 
once." But this didn't faze Harry, for 
he moved into their home and took 
over Dad Geddes' business. 

For the la.URh by laugh account of 
this marriage, I can only _say — 
you must reait the book, 'for only 
Max Shulman can toll It and what 
a mepn iob he has done of It! 

LITTLE SUE'S REFLECTIONS 
Edith Johansen 

Sus's nearly 6 months old, I guess. 
And finds life quite amusing; 
But tliere are things Sue none the 

CHRISTIAN SCIKNCE SERVICE ! less 
"Substance" will be the subj>ct 1 AtJJmes^thinks^^ all^ confusmg^: ^^^ 

of the Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, 
September 10. 1950. 

• Tlie Golden Text is from Malachi 
3': 10. "Brine ye all the tithes into 
the storehouse, t h a t there may be 
meat in mine house, and prove me 
now herewith, sai th the Lord of 
hpsts, if I will not open you the 
windows of heaven, and pour you 
out a blessing, tha t there shall not 
be room enough to receive it." . 

iSelectlons from the Bible include 
tlje following: "But as It is written, 

'Eye ha th not seen, nor ear heard, 
neither have entered Into the hear t 
of man, the things which God ha th 
prepared for them tha t love him." 
(i Cor. 2:9) 

; Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbock. "Science 
textbook, "Science and Health 
with key to the Scriptures", by 
Mary Baker Eddy. Include the fol-
Iqwlne (p. 311): "The oblects co
gnized bv the physical senses have 
not the reality of substance. They 
ate only wha t mortal belief calls 

'tljem. Matter, sin, and mortality 
lose all sup.Do'sed consciousness or 
claim to life or existence, as mortals 

. lay off a false sense of life, sub
stance, and intelligence. But the 
spiritual, eternal man Is not touch
ed bv these phases of mortality." 

TABOR EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. Emil 'G. Swanson,,Pastor 
' 76 Hopson Avenue 

U t h Sunday after Trinity, Sept. 10 
,10:30 Holy communion. Sermon: 
"From Hospital to Church" 

Wednesday, September 13 — 
1:00 Women'.s Missionary Society 

Luncheon in the vestry. The Mis
sionary Societies of Bethesda 
Lutheran Church. New Haven, and 
First Lutheran Church. West I la-
ycn, ,wlll bo guests. 

Sue doen't show in any way 
The tiniest repentance. 
Tha t she a sunny vvlnter's day 
Decided on life's entrance. 
Out Susan's Joyful little grin 
Delights her mon and dad and kin. 
"I love th i s world I'm living In" 
Laughs happy little Susan. 

Why may not Susie suck 
thumb? ' 

Why sleep and rest till she gels 
numb? 

Though our Sue is far from dumb 
It puzzles little Susan. 
When mom and Dad go out to 

dance 
Sue feels a we bit slighted. 
It 's odd, but there is not a chance 
For Sue to be Invited. 
Reflecting Jn a sober-mood 
Sue persorially thinks it's rude -, 
When Invitations don' t include 
A willing lit t le.Susan. 

Some mornings — well, .It sounds 
. absurd. 

But Sue feels so forsaken. 
It 's light, still not a .soul has stirred. 
Wily doesn't mother waken? 
Tha t rumbling noise Is from next 

door 
(For Susan's ,dad would never 

snore) . 
Time never crept like this before. 
Thinks lonely little Susan. 

The garden's tiny mapletree 
Is always fascinating. 
And Susan's sweet soliloquy 
Explains she's medi ta t ing: 
Do all the leaves Just wave good

bye 
Before they sail into the sky? .: 
Who paints the clouds t ha t fly so 

high? 
It mystifies our Susan, 

Sue eats with zest and keen esprit, 
And helps — she's never lazy. 
Of course the law of gravity 
Is still a trifle hazy. 
She scatters applesauce .with grace ] 
On table, floor and hands and face. 
"I'll sometime hi t the proper place 
Smiles dauntless little Susan. 

Thur.sday, September 14 — 
7:30 Sunday School Tenchcr.s 

win meet in vestry^ 

As Admiral Dewey sailed into 
Manila Bay during the Spanish-
American War, he was reported to 
have said, "Willi the ' help of God 
and a tew Marines, the victory will 
be ours.' I t was. 

DO YOU K N O W -

Mockevicz around town after throe 
years with tho occupation forces in 
Germany, Holland and other 
European countries Headed 
tor For t Knox this a t ternoon lo t 
reassignment Sgt. Al Ander
son will leave with the Heavy Tank 
Company next week all wrapped up 

frS F^fH W BAT 
VJBBK END SPECMLS 4 7 THE 

Branford Food Center 
304 MAIN STREET 

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 
scholarship ' t ra ining In Paris 
Boat faro paid and everything I 
A tip ot tl'ie lid for tlie -excellent I 
Short Beach Day enter ta inment „„ 
...;.... Commlbtoo was Lops and work 
showed It George Brown took 
In tho Forest Hills tennis tourney 
last Sunday. 

State Depiartment 
Seeks Workers 
For Its Embassies 

As previously announced, the De
par tment of State is engaged In an 
intensive recruiting program In se
lect men and , women for steno
graphic and clerical positions In 
the Depar tment and in the Ameri
can embassies, legations and con
sulates throughdut the world,. 

Representatives of the Depart
ment arc currently engaged in In
terviewing and testlnR applicants 
in many cities throughout the 
United States. The response thus 
far has been so gratifying tha t it 
Is desirable to add' additional cities 
lo the itineraries of the recrult'-
ihent representatives. 

In general, applicants must be 
American citizens between 21 and 
35 years of ago, single without de
pendents and in excellent physical 
condition. Stenographers are re
quired to take dictation a t 100 
words per minute and must bo able 
to type a t 50 words per minute. 
All other clerical positions require 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baked-on whifo enamel molal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immotllate Dellvory 
THE CONN. PLUMBING 

AND LUMBER CO. 
1730 StaU SI. Now Hav.n , C . i n . 

I . I . 7-0294 

ability to type by the touch sys
tem. 

Anyone who Is Interested in ob
ta in ing 'more Information regard
ing these opportunities should con
tact t h e Department representa
tives. 

EMPLOVMENT IN 
SYNTHETIC FinEK UP 

Washington, ' D. C.—Substantial 
textile recovery through niid-lODO 
and contalfiued high output of ray
on tlre-typc fibers have placed the 
Juno tota l of 54,100 i production 
workers in the syntlietlc-flber In
dustry at the highest employment 
level In 15 months, according lo the 
U. S. Labor Department 's Bureau of 
Statistics. 

During World War II there wore 
10,825 Virginians serving in the 
United States Marino Corps. In
cluded In this number wore 164 
women. 

LARGE FOWL 

FRESH GRQUfvID HAMBURG 

MORRELL SLICED BACON 

FRESH GREEN PEPPERS 

MACINTOSH APPLES (First picked) 

CUT RITE WAX PAPER 

TIDE SOAP POWDER 

„,.,lb. 

„,lb. 

.,„lb. 

39c 

65c 

5?c 

3 lbs. 25c 

,3 lbs. 29c' 

box 21c 

box 27c 

Dial 8^9121 for FREE DELIVERY 

Roganson Brothers 
DISTRIBUTORS 

Short Beach. Conn. 

i v h d t the seven most im
portant partj of your cat are? 

1. IJfakes 
2. Lights 
3. Horn 
4. Windshield wiper 
5. Steering gear 
6. Tires 
7. Rear-vision mirror 

By keeping them in good opcr* 
ating conai t ion* you can do 
your part to cui down the ap-
palling yearly toU of m o t o r 
vehicle deaths. 

A thorough i n s p e c t i o n coiits ' 
little or Qothing-DO ITTODAYI 

Thii mtusigu prttonltd in tha In* \ 
f«r«if of our policyholdart and all 
olhcr moforiiff of thh community. 

James P. Kavanaugh 
69 Iv7 St. Tel. 8-0063 Branford 

INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 
Ktprei9nttn$ 

BAIirOlO ACCIDENT nt im»mi COMPUT 
lliillgid, CiBiiElicit 

ALL MAKES . . . 
STANDARD AND PORTABLE 

Typewriters - Adding Machines 
Check Writers 

WE SELL ' RENT - REPAIR 
PHONE 7-2738 — EASY TERMS 

Reliance Typewriter Co., Inc. 
tsfablished 1716 Clarence B. Guy, Pres. 

109 CROWN STREET NEW HAVEN 

Our complet* iflrvic* includes—Roupholtfsrtng 
and rtpairing box tprlrjgi . and rn4ltreft«( — 
tvlodtrn and antiqus {urnliura rsfinlihlng—inti 
slip covert—«ll at moderato cost—and all vx* 
pert worLmanihlp. 

AIR FOAM CUSIUONS AND PLAY 
TEX SUPER FOAM BED PILLOWS 

Elm City Upholstering Shop 
23< WHALLEY AVENUE PHONE 8-3410 Eilabllihed 1918 

Good Secretaries 
rofloct tho training thoy rocoivo at school. Since 1923 

wo havo trained thousands o f young mon and women 

for responsible positions and many of them today oc

cupy high oKOCutive positions in business, tho profes

sions, and government. Comploto business and secre

tarial courses. Day or evening. Also refresher courses. 

Cotalog on request. 

Whitney Secretarial Schoo 
558 Whltnoy Avonuo Now Havon 

From where I sit .../̂ y Joe Marsh 

Squint's Drumming 
For Fair Play! 

Squint Mlllcr'n mlglity proud of 
the lot lie owiiH (liat frontH on 
Blvcr Rood —oiii! of llic pri'ttlcst 
•potfi nround here. 

Ho'ii been in a stew about it 
lately, thou|;li. Seems that tranh-
dumpers tukc one look athiB prop
erty, Btop their car p> truck, ,and 
out fcoen a load of rubbish, spilling 
all over his place and tho road,sido. 
too. Wouldn't that make ioH inad? 

I.ait night Sqviint d,ropppd by 
the house.' Over & /riendly gltiaii of 
>ccr, ho toils me what he's done. 
" I put 8 eoupio of empty oil drums 

out there," he says, "with a big 
sign reading! 'If you must dump^ 
trash—use these—I like to keep' 
HI]/property c l t a n I ' " ' 

From where I sil, S(|uint's sign 
should make any would-be roadside 
trash-dumpers pretty darned 
ashamed of themselves. Now and 
then some folks Just have to be re. 
minded that they ought tn liave as 
much ref^ard for tlieir neighbors* 
rights as they do for their own.^ 

^^hutt. 

^Jii^m'.^'tiXS^ikJi'^^-a^aaje^iiUi^^ef'ti-^^ ....^^^XSi:^^^ 

C'opyrlyht, 1()50J Unllcd states Brewers PounratiOn 
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SHIRLEY MAE YOUNG, • 
STEVEN STRICTLAND 

MARRIED IN FOXQN 
Jean Snavely, 
Of to Motzer 

Are Married 

Tlie Foxpli CoiiBrcRalloiial Church 
was the scene of a lovely late 
summor weddlni? last Saturday 
afternoon at 2:30 when Miss Shirley 
Mao YounK, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs, William H. Younp: of Hunt 
Lane, Tflxon, became the bride of 
Mr. Steven Arnold Strickland Jr., 
son o£ Mrs, Stovon Strickland of Hill 
Road, North firanford, The Bov. 
Virgil WolfcnberRO officiated. 
Nuptial music which was presented 
by Miss Beverly Jordan, or(?anlst 
and Miss Joan Lynch .soloist. In
cluded Ave Maria" and I'Because." 

Tile bride, who was Riven In mnr-
rlttj?o by her father, wore a Rown of 
white starched chiffon over slipper 
satin, fashioned with a sheer yoke, 
a berthil trimmed with lace, and 
bouffant skh-t with a double ruffle 
cxtendlnR Into a train. A seed pearl 
trimmed tiara hold her fhiRortlp 
veil of .Imported Illusion, and shp 
cajrrled a colonial bouquet of pom
pons, roses, and asters. ; 

Mr,?'. Barbara Torello, sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor. She 
fore a pink lace and chiffon Rown, 
a pink lace picture hat. and car
ried a bouquet of pink pompons, 
asters, ond roses, There wore two 
bridesmaids. Miss Jonn YounR, slS' 
tor of the bride, ond Miss Jo.-in 
Prlsle.y. They wore pale blue chif
fon Rowns trimmed with lace, 
matchlns picture hats, and carried 
colonial bouquest of blue flowers. 
The brldoRroom's nieces, Miss Vic
toria Strickland and M.lss Monica 
Krcwsky, were flower Rlrls. Tliey 
wore yellow orRandy frocljs trimmed 
with lace, and carried colonial 
bouquets. 

Mr. Anthony Torollo, brothor-ln-
law of the bride, served as best man, 
and Rucsts were ushered to their 
pews by Mr. Charles Strickland, 
brother of the brldcRroom, and Mr. 
Richard Vogt. 

A reception was hold In the Foxon 
Community Hall whore the bride's 
mother received in d navy blue dress 
with matching accessories and a 
corsage of-plhk rMes, The brldo
Rroom's mother assisted In a toast 
brown dress, dark brown accessories, 
and a oorsaRO of .vcllow roses. 

Wlion the couple left f6r a wed
ding trip, the bride wore a navy 
blue gabardine suit with matching 
accessories and a corsaRo of whlto 
pompons and babies' breath. After 
September 16, they wUr reside In 
Mill Road, North Branford. 

Miss Jean Snavely, daughter ol 
Mr, and Mrs, Albert A. Snavely oi 
North Main Street, Branford. and 
Mr, Otto Arthur Motzer, son ol 
Mrs. Paul Schftefer of Little Meadow 
Road, Oullford were married or. 
Saturday August, ID, at 3 o'clock 
In the oullford Episcopal Church' 
It has been announced. 

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev..Norman Djiro. » , 

The bride, who WJIR Riven Ir. 
marriage by her father, was at
tended by Miss Patricia SulUvlai. 
of oullford as maid of honor. The 
bridesmaids were Miss Anna 
Malnottl and Mlas Joyce Arnold, 
both of Oullford, Miss Frances 
Poschell of West Haven was Junior 
bridesmaid. 

The best man was Mr. Arthur 
Jenkins of Oullford. Ushers ware 
Mr. Laverno Kelly and Mr. James 
Murdock, both of Oullford. 

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held In the Monroe Build
ing. Madison, after which the couple-
left on a motor trip through the 
New England states. 

Mrs, Motzer attended the Con
necticut School of Radio and Tele
vision in New ^aven. 

Mr. Motzer served In the U. S. 
Navy during World War II. The 
couple will reside In 78 Union Street; 
Oullford upon their return from 
their wedding trip. 

ENGAGED 
i • Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Myers of 38 
Second Avenue, East Haven an-
nuonce the coming marriage of 
their daughter Juno Sandra, to Mi-. 
Walter Carl Kremcr of Branford. 
Saturday. September 10 at 8 o'clock 
at the First Baptist Church, Bran
ford. A reception will follow In the 
church parlors. 

^Barbara Rohloff 
Walter T. Gibbs, To ' 

Wed September 16 
Mr. and Mrs, Frank J. Rohloff of 

8 Woodland' Avenue, Hamdon. an
nounce the coming marriage of 
their daughter, Barbara, to Mr. 
Walter T. Olbbs, son of Mr. and Mrs,-
Wallrr A. Olbbs of 24 Joyce Road-,' 
East Haven. 

The wedding will take place In 
the Hamdon Methodist Church") on 
Saturday, September 10, at 3 o'clock 
with Rev. E. Ralph Wlborg offi
cii) tin.!;. 

Miss Betsey Buchloz, cousin of 
the bride-eloot will be her only.at
tendant. Walter Rockwell - of- East 
Haven will servers best man. Tlio 
wshftrs will.be Eugene Olbbs, brother 
of the (rroom-eloct and Richard Mc-
Lcllan, brother-in-law of the rbldo-
Rroom elect. Friends are Invited to 
attend. ^ „ ; • . 

To Vomovo Ink stains from tlie 
fingers, dampen the head of an 
ordinary match and rub briskly 
on the stains. , , . 

LUCAS STUDIO" 
FORMAL AND CANDID WEDDINGS 

Portraits — Babies — Commercials 

Rm. 9, 265 Main Street Phono 4-3939 East Haven 

ENROLL NOW 
FOR FALL TERM 

Day or Night Courses For 

Beginners or Advanced Students 

Paint for pleasure or on a Professional Basis 

FASHION ILLUSTRATION FINE ARTS 
ADVERTISING ART ILLUSTRATION 
INTERIOR DESIGN SCULPTURE 

W r i t e for appointment. Catalog mailed upon request. 

WHITNEY SCHOOL OF ART 
490 PROSPECT STREET NEW HAVEN 11, CONN. 

IN BRANFORD ^j^\^^^ . ^ ^ ^ 

WE CAN SOLVE YOUR COMMERCIAL 
REAL ESTATE PROBLEMS! 

RAY PLANT, JR. INSURANCE • REAL ESTATE 

?60 MAIN STREET BRANIFORD 8-\729 

Muriel, Cook 
Is Bride Of 
George Weber 

Miss Muriel Doris Cook, daughter 
,1 Mr, and Mrs, Paul Cook of 
.'rospect Road. East Haven became 
he bride of aeorge Henry Weber 
on of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eugene 
A'cber of 591 Thompson Avenue, 
.l!a8t Haven on Monday, August 28th 

The coremony wos performed by 
.he Rev. Danifl Golden In St. 
Vincent de Paul's Church before an 
.titar settlnR of white gladioli 
md Chrysanthemums. Miss Gloria 
Ciretella Included voojil selections, 
'Ave Maria" and "Because" In the 
pnogram of nuptial music. 

Ino bride was escorted to the al-
'-ar and given in mafriagc by her 
father. She was wearing a gown 
of mist Rray. Imported, embroidered 
organza, ballerina length, and a 
halo of stophariotis and ivy. Her 
bouquet was a ca,;cadc arrangement 
of white orchids and baby Ivy. 

Miss Marlon Edith CSook was her 
sister's mold of honor and only at
tendant. She was attired in « ball
erina, length gown of horizon bluo 
oyolct orsanza and a halo of shat
tered yellow carnations and Ivy. She 
Ofirrled a cascade of yellow orchids 
and buby ivy 
;j jRBOph Kohler of Keene, N, H., a 
cousin of the bridegroom, was his 
best man, 

-T|io Summit House was decorated 
with white gladioli and chrysan-
theipiims for the reception. Mrs. 
Cook and Mrs. Weber assisted in 
the receiving line. The former wore 
it to(il blue tissue faille dress with 
velvet trim black accessories, and 
pink gardenias, while the latter 
was attired 'In a navy blue crepe 
dross with matching acoessqries and 
pink gordenlas. ' ' ' 

Wlion the couple loft oh their 
v/oddlng trip to Owl's Hfcad Harbor, 
Lake Ohamplain, Vt., the bride was 
Wearing a dress- of mauve cotton 
with a gold thread, a matching Jer
sey Jacket, and black velvet acces
sories. Mr. and Mrs. Weber will live 
In 253 Clark Avenue, Short Beach. 

MISS WENGOLIN ENGAGED 
TO MR. LEROY SCHRUMP 

Announcement is made by Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry V. Wengolln b( 223 
I-enox Street New Havei^, of the 
engaycment of their daughter, 
Myra Ruth, to Leroy E Sohump, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Walter Schump 
of 33 clearvlow Avenue, East Ha
ven.; - ..̂  ^ v. 

The prospective • bride'''' attended 
Larson College In Hamdpn and Mar-
lett'iV College, Marietta! &' 

Mr. Schump, a veteran of two 
years, service with the :tJ."':s. Army 
Is an alumnus of the Junior Col-
lego of Commcico. 

HELEN MAGEE PINE, 
CHAS. SCHETZEL TO WED 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Magee 
of 5 Wilson Street. EastiHaven, an
nounce tho marriage of their 
daughter. Mrs. Helen Magee Pine, to 
Mr, Charles Sdlietzel, soil of Mrs. 
Antonia Sohetzel of Sast- Haven, 
and the late Mr. Frank Sdhetzel. 

The wedding will take place In 
tho East Haven CongreBatlonal 
Church on Saturday evening. Sep
tember 0. at 0 o'clock and will be 
attended only by members of the 
families. No formal invitations are 
being issued for the reception which 
will be held at the New Haven Rac
coon Club In Durham but friends 
are Invited to attend. 

After September 10 the couple will 
be (it home In 009 Sliver Sands 
Road East Haven, ,, 

WEDDING ATTENDANT 
Miss Evelyn Perrbra of East 

Hftvcn was the bride's only attend
ant iat the wedding ofi.Mrs. Helen 
Chappell of Warpn:s , Rtiad, Noi'th 
Madison, to Mr. Palmer S. Conner 
of Hollywood, California, last Mon
day at 4 P, M. at the parsonage of 
the First Congregational Church in 
Madison. 
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ENGAGED,, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cazmir Johnson ot 

Todds Hill Road annouce the en
gagement of their daughter, Eliza
beth Ann, to Jackson Lee Cook, 
"on of Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Cook 
of Manchester. 

TO DEMOLISH 
GERMAN FORTS 

Gei^any's Siegfried Line, now 
outmoded and overgrown with 
•Jtrass and weeds, Is to be blasted 
out of existence. Berlin reports. A 
building contractor wiio assisted in 

«' 
ACCORDION 

LESSONS 
In Your Home 

Accordions Loaned 
FREE 

Goldwator Accordion Schools 
"SCHOOL OF CHAMPIONS" 

•)ffori over 1,000 accordions — 
all makes, all siics, at only $1 per 
weak. 

3 Songs by third lesson 
or your money back 

For information phono Barney 

Gojdwater "Teacher of Teachers" 

Goldwater ^Accordion Sohoolt 

Telephone SP 6-2885 

facility ApJi)Mntments 
Are Announced For 

Whitney School of Art 
The Whltricy School of Art has 

announced the selection of a new 
Dean and an appointment to its 
faculty, while also making known 
Its plana to open Its fall and winter 
terms on Wednesday, September 
27th. 

Mr. Sante orazlanl replaces 
Matthew WysockPas Dean and as
sumed his duties ore Tuesday, Sep
tember 6th. 1 1 ' 

Mr. Lewis . E, I York Joins tho 
faculty beglnnini; with the opening 
ot the fall term on September 27th. 

Mr. orazlanl is d native of Cleve
land, Ohio, and tor the past three 
years has been an Instructor In the 
Department of Pn/ntlng at the Yale 
Art School. He is.fiigraduate of the 
Cleveland Art School and came to 
Yale to study before tho war on a 
fellowship he won 6i the Cleveland 
School. He received his Bachelor of 
Fine Arts degree.Vand while study
ing for his Masters he wont into 
the Army. Just beforo going Into 
service, Mr, Grazlnani won an in
ternational mural competition in 
Springfield, Massachusetts. This 
was hold open for him until his re
turn, and the mural is now In the 
llbrory of the Public Museum In 
Springfield. The new Dean was also 
the winner of the Pulitzer Prize for 
Palntlnc and while In Japan he 
was In charge of the Arts and Craft 
Service of the Army during the oc
cupation, Mr. Orazlnl also did two 
murals for the United States 
Government as a result of winning 
awards In competition. After being 
released from the Army, he return
ed to Yale and received his Master 
of Pine Arts degree. Mr. Orazlanl Is 
presently painting a mural for the 
Holyoke Public Library. He is also 
wcllknownias a painter ot portraits 
and Illustrations. 

Mr; York has been associated 
with the Yale School ot Fine Arts 
for the past twenty-one years, 
twelve of which he was chairman 
ot the Department ot Painting. 
Born in 1904 in Warrensvlllo, Ohio, 
Mr. York lived In Masslllon, Ohio, 
until he entered the Yale Art 
School In 1923: He finished the six 
year course In tour years and was 
awarded his Bachelor of Fine Arts 
degree In 1927. He won a fellowship 
tor an- additional year, during, 
which time ho taught the course in 
Head Painting and Still Life Paint
ing. 

Professor York was Director of 
tho Waterbury Art School for eight 
years, teaching at Yale during the 
same period. 

•Mr. York worked with D. V. 
Thompson on a translation of LIbro 
del Arte, a- Fifteenth Century 
manuscript by Cennlnno Cennlnnl 
on, painting. He did the research 
on teclinlques tor this and made 
tho Illustrations for the book. This 
work Is considered the only ac
curate modern translation of 
Cehnlnnl's manuscript In existence. 

Profesaor York Is a practicing 
painter and his work Is o\̂ l̂ed by 
various private collectors. However, 
he is primarily known up to now 
for his brilliant teaching. His many 
students have distinguished them
selves in all branches of painting 
including mural design, advertis
ing utt, poijtl-flilt painting, and Il
lustration. 

Mr. York's teaching at the 
Whitney School of Art will Include 
work with Ijoth beginning and ad
vanced students In painting com
position. 

The Whitney School, located at 
490 Prospect Street. New Haven 
was founded In 1043 by the late 
Edward J. McKeown. Mr. McKown 
died In March ot this year and the 
School is now being operated by 
Mrs. Grace McKeown, the admin
istratrix of her husband's estate. 
The School has both a bay and a 
Night School and iifters courses In 
Fine Arts.' Advertising Art. Story 
Illustration. Fashion Illustration. 
Interior Design, Sculpture and 
Ceramics. The Whitney School is 
accredited., by. bdfii the Veterans' 
Administration Atid the Board of 
Education of t h ^ State ot Con
necticut. The School Is oresentiv 
engaged In an expansion program 
and a new $60,000 classroom build
ing will be readv tor occupancy by 
the first of October. 

^ ; • . ^ -

Cuba is mechanizing cigar mak-. 
Ing. ! 

constructing Hitler's mjghty de
fense project- 13 years ago, haf 
been asked for an estimate of thf 
cost of demolition, which will 
give jobs to thousands ot work-
less Germans for t_wo or three 
years. 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES. OF CARS 

W. Main St. Ttl. S-931S Imnhtd 

Hi-Standard 
Floor Sanding 

Co. 
Brocitoft'i Point 
Branford 8-0417 

Beautifies Floor* 
at Low Cost I 

Guaranleed dxpcri 
Wolkmanihlp " l u a S n i H I C I l n " " " " 

fHOM ENOLANPl 
Authentic 

Jacobean Pattern 

TREE of LIFE 
EMBOSSED 
WALLPAPER 

VTne Samples Sent I 

-^- ' l loydfi 
<« WEST <»tl. ST. 

N » ! \ V V O K K 1 9 , N . t . 

ELEANOR RO 
.BECOMES 

^ROBERT 
The marriage of Miss Eleanor 

Itobblns, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcus Bobbins of 47 KnoUwood 
Road, Mlllbrook, ,Hamden, to Mr. 
Robert Mitchell Taylor, Jr., son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert M. Taylor of 
878 Thompson Avenue, East Haven 
took place last Saturday afternoon 
at 3 In Marquand Chapel of the 
Yale Divinity School. The Rev. 
Sidney Lovett. chaplain at Yale 
University officiated at the cere
mony. White fall /lowers were used 
to decorate the altar. Traditional 
wedding music was presented, with 
Mr. H. Leroy ^Baumgartner as 
organist. 

Given in marriage-by her father, 
the bride was attended by Miss' 
Martha Jane Hunt of North Abing-
ton, Mass.. a former college class
mate, as maid of honor. Miss Pam
ela Doris Robblns, niece of the 
bride, was the flower girl. 

The bride wore an ankle length 
Chantllly lace over white taffeta 
gown, made in strapless style with 
a tight fitting Jackei, long pointed 
sldeves, and a high rolled collar. 
Her fingertip han^-rollcd French 
illusion veil was attached to a 
French illusion open - crowned 
shirred bonnet. She carried an ar
rangement of white calladium 
leaves and a garland of stephanotis. 

Miss Hi-nt wore a peacock blue 
lace over sliver gray taffeta gown, 
with a high rolled collar and short 
petal sleeves, and a headpiece of 
Ivy. She carried "a. pardon basket 
filled with white delphinium, white 
Oriental,pompons, and white Ori
ental ehrysanihemums. The flower 
girl wore a white embroidered or
gandy over Dink taffeta frock with 
a narrow pink velvet sash and a 
headpiece ot ivy, and carried a 
similar basket to the maid of 
honor but smaller. 
; Mr. Daniel Watklns Taylor of 
East Haven was his brother's best 
man. and ushers Were:^ Messrs. 
Marcus Hamlin Robblns- ot Ham-
den, brother of the bride; Marshall 
Adams Taylor of North Haven, a 
cousin of tho bridegroom; Edward 
Lawrence Reynolds Jr., ot JIamden; 
and William Francis Hoaley Jr. ot 
Orange. 

There was a reception In the 
bride's homo. Mrs. Robblns, who 
assisted in.-yecelvlng, wore a toast 
colored lacq-.and crene gown, a sea-
green hat wltli toast vellng, and a 
corsage ot 'lioyprlpedlum orchids. 
The bride groom's mother wore a 
Frencji blue lace and chiffon gown, 
a sapphire blue hat. and a small 
corsage o£ garnet roses. 

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor left on a trip 
to Cape Cod, Mass. For traveling 
the bride wore a brown tweed suit, 
a bittersweet liat, brown accessories 
and furs, and a white glamellla coi--
sage. After October 1, they will live 
In 08 Event Street. 

The bride Is a graduate of Pem
broke College in Brown University. 

Mr. T-aylor Is a graduate of the 
Choate School, Yale University, and 
the University ot Connecticut 
School ot Law In Hartford. He 
served overseas with the U. s. Navy 
durlnj: World War II, and is a lieu
tenant ,J. g.) In the Naval Reserve, 
He Is member of the Connecticut 
Bar and recently entered the prac
tice of law in this cttv. 

BBINS 
BRIDE OF 

TAYLOR, JR. 

TWO GARBAGE CANS WIU, 
PREVENT OVERCROWDING 

Home sanitation is increased 
greatly wherever tijvo galvanized 
steel garbage cans-are used, health 
ofTloers. re^jort. Too many citizens, 
they say.' .rely on only one can 
which usually is overcrowded and 
serves as aftkjnvitatlon for disease-
carrying...irat?!; ' 

Galvanlzea''*'steel garbage cans 
are recommended because tlioy are 
constructed 'of rust-resistantmetal 
and have closb-flttlng covers. These 
containers, w.lilch are available at 
hardware and-most general mer-
-hnadise stores, are completely rat-
proot. / 
,As protection against offensive 

odors which gradually collect in 
aarbage cans, health officers ad
vise rinsing cans with clear water 
at regular interval^. This process is 
slmpilAed when two cans are used, 
since one is empty while the other 
Is being filled. 

Outdoor Supper Held 
Following Christening 
James Bradley Drelsbach. son of 

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Drelsbach, 
was christened Sunday afternoon 
August 27, at the Zlon Episcopal 
Church, N.-irth Branford. After the 
service an outdoor supper was 
served at the home ot the baby's 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
P. Drelsbach, In Nut Plains Road 

Guests wore Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Smith and sons. Charles and Chris, 
ot Orange; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Agnew, Miss Hilda Chldsey and 
Mrs. William Chldsey of East Ha
ven; Rev. and Mrs. Francis J. 
Smith of North Branford; Mrs. 
Helen Oerrlsh, Miss lyiarjorle Drels
bach, the baby's parents and 
brother Bllllc. 

Mr. Drelsbach had just returned 
from Dcland, Fla., where he has ac
cepted a position with the law firm 
of Francis P. WhUe\?alr. With his 
wife and two children, he left at the 
end of last week for the new home 
in Deland which he has recently 
purcha.sed. 

Voice O f America 
Adds To Programs • 
In Far East 

The Department of State today 
announced the addition of two 15-
minute dallv broadcasts to its Far 
Eastern program. One ot the new 
broadcasts is an aditional 18-mIn-
uto program In the Korean lan
guage from 0 to 6:15 p. ni. EST 
(8 to 8:15 a. m.. Korean Time) 
This broadcast extends the pre-, 
vious 15-minute' Korean "Break•> 
fast" show to a full half-hour pro
gram. ^. , 

The other program,is an addi
tional 15-minute broadcast in the 
Cantonese dialect, from 0:45 to 7 
p. m. EST (6:45 to 7 a. m. China 
coast tlme)( This broadcast simi
larly extends the previous 15-mln-
ute Cantonese "Breakfast" show 
over to a full 30-mlnutcS. 

The two new programs were In
augurated on August 20. 

This brings J to a total of 7 3-4 
hours the present output ot the 
Voice ot America to the Far East. 
The Voice is now broadcasting 3" 
program hours a day in a total ot 
25 languages, including programs 
beamed to the Far East in Korean, 
Cantonese, Vietnamese, Indone
sian, Mandarin, Russian and Eng
lish. 
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WIN PRAISES FOR 
IMMIGRATION PLAN 

Now Zealand's offer to admit, 
among its next 1000 refugee Immi--
grants, 200 women, each with a" 
child ot school age. Is being highly 
praised In Ireland. The Irish say 
that-both Australia and New Zea
land have set an example for other 
countries by their willingness to 
grants, not asking Just tor the 
young and hardy, the most useful 
accept a cross-section of Imml-
workers. 

The first telephone was Installed 
in the White Houso in 1878, during 
President Hay's administration. Mr. 
Taft used the llrst automobile 
tlierc, and Harding was the first 
President to speak over the radio. 

Montgomery, Ala., was the" first 
capital of the Confederate States. 
Later the capital was moved to 
Richmond, Va, 

E A R L C O L T E R 
"THE PHOTOGRAPHER IN 

YOUR'TOWN" 
228 Main St., Branford 

Phone 8-3511 

CURTAIN GOING UP... 

s 

is 
cs 

o 

presents 

'Fall 1950 
In Review' 

Cast 
BACK TO 

WORK 

SUITS and SKIRTS Corduroy, Wool, Tartan Plaids, Gabardines 

BLOUSES and SWEATERS Rayon, Nylon and Cotton 

COATS Dressy, Storm, Stadium, All-Purposo 

DRESSES ......,'. Jersey, Satin, Plaids, Velvets 

HATS'* Velvets, Suedes and Felts 

BAGS Leathers, Velvets, Plastics 

SLOVES '... Nylon, Leather, Wool 

INTIIvlATE APPAREL Nylon, Rayon, Cotton 

P. J.'s Nylon, l̂ ayon, Jersey, "Swaclcs" 

GIRDLES and BRAS'*'* .. All Nationally Ad

vertised Brands 

ACCESSORIES .. Jewelry, Bolts, Scarves, 

Handkerchiefs, Hose 

PROGRAM NOTES— 

•••A Now Comer to the East Havon Stage—A Hat Bar 

•^'Fitted by Ivl Uriel Weil, Consultant Corsotfor, graduate of 

Camp and Warner Schools 

ALL THESE AND MORE AT 

"The Ladies' Store of Courtesy and Value" 
301 Main Street East Havon, Connecticut 

SIGN UP NOW FOR OUR SAVINGS CLUB 

CC5 

to 

o 

The Oasis 
For Those Fall Get-

togethers and Parties 

WE HAVE COMPLETE LUNCHEONS 

THAT ARE VERY REASONABLE IN 

PRICE —From fLBO up 

FINEST FOOD AT REASONABLE PRICES 

Reserve your date now - Tel. 8-3970 

•.̂ - n i Post Road . Branford 

POOO, 
KICHARD 7H£L/OU-
H£A/?r£P D/seU/S-£D 
H/AIS-ei FAS-ATA l^£/?A/ 

enr-BOV. TO esTAPS 
SOI OIERS- OF HIS 
USURPfNG BROrHER, 
JOHI^, BUT H/S' CLUA^-
SlNESS BETflA VED H/M. 

BECAUSE LOkD BYKON 
(/7B8-/B24j,LAD/ES-' 
/DOL, HATED TO S^EE , 
l^OA^EN EAT, ENGLISH 
LADIES' SPURr^ED % 
FOOD IN PUC3L fC. S/- \ , 

FAfO/JI r/-/E EARLIEST 
T//yi ES. >'JRA BS HA I^E 
/\/li:XED BEER WITH 
DOUGH TO LEAVErj 
OR RAISE THEIR BREAD. 

THE FRENCH CHEF OF 
THE ABSTEMIOUS DUKE 
OF WELLINGTON (l769-
iaS2) QUIT, BECAUSE 
THE /RON DUKE * 
NEVER COt^PLAINStf 
ABOUT HIS TOO P. 

Co/<ynip/,l / c « e J VClarAe 

Short Beach Briefs 
Janlta S. Sohulze Tel. 8-H48 

had an extcnslv.e bus trip out West. I ranch-style homo at tho end of 

/•ftff* f l ^ i . 

Men Entering Service Advised 
Of Measures To Insure Jobs 

Washington, D. C—Secretary of 
Labor Maurice j . Tobln has listed 
the conditions that persons who 
enter the armed forces must meet 
In order to Insure eligibility for 
reemployment rights upon release 
from active service. 

While the statutes do ivot require 
the employer to be given any par
ticular form of .notice that the in
dividual 1.S leaving to enter military 
service. It is desirable that such 
notice be given In writing and that 
inquiry be made as to the em
ployer's policy with respect to plac
ing persons on miUtary leave, the 
Secretary-said. 

Must Fuinil Requirements 
He pointed out that persons en

tering the armed forces are eligible 
for reemployment rights only If 
they fulfill, all the conditions re
quired by law. It is therefore es
sential that they be familiar with 

•these conditions.,Tlie fact that the 
entrance into military service is 
voluntary does not prevent the 
person from ihaving. the right to 
reclaim his. old Job. 

The reemployment rights laws 
now in effect, require that to ob
tain reemployment benefits a per
son must: 

. 1. Leave a position other than 
temporary in the employ of a priv
ate employer or the tj. S. Govern
ment for the purpose of entering 
upon active duty in the armed 
forces of the United States. 

2. Satisfactorily complete his mil
itary service and receive a certifi
cate to that effect. 

3. Enlist only once since June 
24, 1948, for a period of not longer 
than 3 years or, if a reservist, serve 
for a period not longer than 3 
years or as soon after the expira
tion of sucli period as he Is able 
to obtain orders relieving him fc'om 
active duty. 

4. Apply for reemployment with
in DO days after he is relieved 
from duty or from hospitalization 
continuing after discharge for a 
period of not more than 1 year. 

5. The statutes require that if 
the position he left jvas in the 
employ of a private employer, the 
employer's circumstances must not 
have so changed as to malce It 
impossible or unreasonable to re
instate the ex-serviceman. How
ever, thi statute declares it to be 
the sense of congress that the ex-
serviceman shall be restored in a 
manner which will give him, up
on his return, the status he would 
have had had he remained con
tinuously in his employment. 

6. If disabled during military ser 
vice and not physically qualified 
to perform the. duties of the posi-
,tion he • left, "the ex-serviceman is 
to be restored to such other posi
tion as he is able to fill. 

Further Information can be ob
tained by addressing inquiries to 
Robert K. Salyers, Director, Bureau 
of Veterans' Reemployment Rights, 
Room 7318, Department of Labor 
Building, Washington 25, D. C, 
or to the nearest field office of the 
Bureau. 

It's nie again I , 
Mr. a'nd Mrs. "Dulce" Kehlenbnch 

("Penny" Powell) announce the 
birth of Scptupiets (seven, part 
chow, part police dog) on August 
31st. Mother and puppies doing 
nicely Thanlc you Mrs. C. E. 
Miller (formerly of hereabouts and 
now Hvlns in Orlando, Florida), for 
mentioning the "Briefs" in a letter 
to the Editor. Hope sho continues 
to enjoy this local chntterlist 
Maxine Roganson is negotiating for 
a piano arid plans to start, taking 
piano lessons soon Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Boarman of Maplewood, New 
Jersey, spent two wcelcs here as the 
guests of their daughter and son-
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Franliish Mr. and Mrs. Elbevt 
Pearson left these shores tor resi
dence in Stamford, Conn., after 
some twelve-odd years with us 
Congratulations to Mr, and Mrs. 
Roderick Duncan. September 4th 
was their 21st Wedding Anniversary 

Desperately anxious to find 
apartments are Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Gathman and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Collins. Won't you let me know if 
you hear of any? Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Holmes Bracken and family spent 
Labor Day weekend enjoying the 
Mohawk Valley despite rainy 
weather Mrs. Elizabeth Hicken 
and her daughters. Ginger and Lee 

From Wyomih^ through Yellow, 
stone, at) to Seattle, down to San 
Francisdo and Los Angeles, return
ing via the Grand Cariyon and New 
Mexico. It took them twenty-six 
days in all Miss Janet Taylor 
from Dumont, New .Jcresey spent 
the holiday weekending at the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Peter
son and family Mr. Roger 
Fisher of Oreenvale, Long Island 
was the guest last weekend of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter J. McCarthy 
Mr. and Mrs. aeotge Dlckert of New 
Jersey wercthe recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, John Corning „..,... Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Kel^ey are doing a 
grand Job on their new ranch-
style home build' onto their present 
living quarters; on Bristol Lane. 
Complete with fireplace and "study" 

Miss MarJorie Grove of New 
York was the'guest of her grand
mother, Mrs. Grace Durrie, last 
week Mr.' and. Mrs. Walter 
Silverman had" an "End-of-the-
Summef" party last weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chnpin (new
comers to-our village), Mr. and Mrs: 
Paul Bussman, Mr, and Mrs. John 
Charles. Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Kelmnn, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Talbot 
Mr. anĉ  Mrs. Harold Clarke. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Dautrich, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Blake, Mr, and Mrs, George 
Eldred, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wood
man, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Peters and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Dow all helping 
to welcome Autumn ........ Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Watnman will soon bo 
moving into their new modernistic 

Bristol Land The Majorettes 
did a fine Job in oui: Short Bench 
Day Parole along with the Mattn-
tuck Driim Corps' music Oitf local 
girls wcr(> Maxine Roganson, Betty 
White and Jonn Halldcn. Branford 
was reprcsinted by Rcgina Locarno, 
Dorothy Schmld. Pliyllls Struzlnski 
and Ann Cudgma. Ann Doollttle 
and Joan Baker from Stony Creek 
and their Leader, Rosemary Carl
son from Pine Orchard 

Jan 
P.S. It Is said women control 80 

per cent of the country's wealth 
The balance is probably hold by 
bachcloi'3. 
The. Editoi'! 

Here Is a recipe which I got from 
my wife which Is an extra* good 
cake. The best I over ate to tell 
you the truth, Sho says. Be sure 
that they print it as it 1? given 
That mayonnaise In the reclpo 
doesn't^ sound like a cake but It 
rcai;y belongs in there and th« 
wife says It makes the calte what 
It Is: thp best we know about. 

One Hundred Dollar Ca1<e 
S i f t -
2 cups cake flour 
1 cup sugar 
4 tbsp. cocoa, 
2 scant tap, soda 
Add: 
1. cup Miracle Whip mayonnaise 
1, cup cold coffee ' 
1 tsp. vanilla, 
Mix well and bake at 3B0 de

grees tor 30 minutes, preferably as 
a loaf cake. 

Nine Sifes In State Proposed 
For Quartermaster Laboratory 

C,L.&P. Favors Early 
Natural Gas Source 

For New England 
In a statement filled September 

1st with the Federal Power Com
mission, Tlic Connecticut Light and 
power Company again empliaslzes, 
its belief that public convenience' 
and necessity require that the New I 
England area be given a source of 
natural gas supplies at the "earliest 
possible moment." I 

In hoiiringS before the Commis
sion conoluaod at Boston reoontly 
the utility company qutllncd Its 
proposed use ot natural gas, cxpen-, 
dlturos which It estimates would be' 
involved in making use of tho new 
fuel, and savings it anticipates 
would result from such use. 

Tho Connecticut utility, which 
has sought and continues to seek a 
reliable supply ol natural gas Under 
tho niost advantageous terms, ek-
presses its bollof that recent studies 
by tlio Coriimission's staff provide 
tho basis tor reaching a decision 
which would bo in the public In
terest. • i 

Tills is really swell with any kind 
at frosting but I like it best with 
chocolate frosting. < 

1 , Q. B. 

Nine sites have been placed In 
application to the Research and 
Development Board, of. tho Depart* 
mcnt ot Defon'so for consideration 
in making recomrtiendht'ons to the 
Sccretarv of Defertse eonccrnlng;' the 
selection ot a site for the tU.-
000,000 Army Quartermaster Corps 
Research Laboratory, construction 
of which is under cohsideralon by 
he Secretary of Defense. 

Making aPDllcation to tho Board 
In Connecticut arc tho eoilhectloul 
Development Commissloil for site* 
in Bradley Field, SouthlnRtott ahd 
Stratford. For tlireo sites in Clin
ton, the Chamber of Oomttlerco has 
made aopiioatlon, j . • , , ; • 

Tho Development Oon>n)is5lon ha* 
placed four sites llv tiradlcy;-™id 
In aopllcfttion, As Well us, thfi PrAtt-
Whltnoy Plant iii iSouthlnprton and 
tho ChanccrVought Plant In Strat
ford. '. : • 

l i i c Site Seloctloh CommltMft ol 
the Board will meet oh September 
18 to consider proposals. r»t̂ êJf 
than September 8 asiptovlously an
nounced, , 

A, total of 2'7B proposals from 
forty states hftve boeiii rieelved Ijy 
tho Board. •.- • •. .i.'.f,..' • 

First class ,sheop .shearers now 
cam $02.50 a week In'^UstrAlla, 

SWEDEN'S CLOTHING 
INDUSTKY EXPANDS 

Following development at "an 
explosive pace" between wars, 
Sweden's textile and clothing 
trades now are together the coun
try's second largest industrial 
group, Stockholm reports. They 
employ 115,000 persons and their 
annual fabrication is worth 1,500,-
000,000 crowns ($290,000,000). Tlie 
ready-made clothing industry has 
developed the more rapidly. In two 
decades It has become a great In
dustry In Sweden and made the 
country self-sustaining in clothes. 

A new tumbler of pebble-grain 
finish plastic Is placed In a wide, 
tlght-flttlnir molded base which 
prevents tipping. The tumbler is 
tough and resistant to shock, odor
less and tasteless, ideal for careless. 
Junior or sis. It is available In pink 
or blue and has a capacity ot four 
ounces. 

BULLARD'S 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 

O p e n O t h e r Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

THE EAST HAVEN NEWS 
is 

ON THESE NEWSTANDS 
Everybo(dy's Pharmacy 

Holcolme Drug 

Kan<dy Korner 

Metcalf's Drug 

Webb's 

ONLY 5f^ A COPY 

• * : « . . :. , '* i7>'if(.'' Kiî 'f,v., •MM*<,, 

N E W ENGLAND ELECTRICITY IS 

; 'm^-'^'^^^f^^fMi 

AT THE S W I T C H ! 

National emergency arises. Expanding industrial production' 
emphasizes anew the importance of electricity. How do w e 
stand on electricity in New England? Let's look at the record 
and — 

C O M P A R E ! 
NATIONALLY/ the reserve, or spore, margin*^ is 15.6%. in 
the Southeastern Atlantic region (including the federolly-
developed TV A) it is only 8.2%. In the Pacific Northwest 
(including the federally-developed Bonneville and Grand 
Coulee) it is a mere 5.9%. But IN NEW ENGLAND our re
serve margin is a whopping 23.5% — which means — 

MORE RESERVE M A R G I N 
O T H A N THE N A T I O N A L AVERAGE 

There's a reason for this, of course. Since V-J Day the 
privately operated electric utilities of New England have 
spent over $ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 for new facilities for the , 
production and distribution of electricity. 

Thanks to the planning and foresight of New England's , 
;,ic%l7.,T.t:moun; business-managed electric companies there is plenty of 
tmll'i'XToZ electricity in this area. And it is cheap, too. You may use 
^j'd-anTuT;'""""'" and enjoy all you wont! 

electric light and power companies 
OrNEWCNGlAND [ ) INCLUDING ^] 

The Connecticut Light and Rawer Company 

ii' ., 

'.' ''i'. 

&l. 

»/%S»„ '̂ wl 
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av cve.uMua „..,..,.„.. was the block d.fince given on Bradley 
"SnThe ' raoada , . aurface or Bradley ^ Ave In Shor IBcaeh. 

LEAVES STILL FALL 
BY BILL A H E l l N 

S A paJr o? old timers talk oC another kind ol puppeteer, Chester W. 

Pranh. 
Sunday evening's occasion 

foZ"you °;:te'r?ar;;;d:ters''wcre'seated on a ..a.sed stage and were 

In,-^ uTnrui u over the salt air In cadence which ilUcrnntely thrilled a 
w X l l c " f c e with da;'̂ ^^ sensations and marU... „.eahdcr,ng 

It was in the midst of one of A>mlc Ros«elUV;seloctlon« to^^^ 
erav thatched men with their wives started recalling other musicians 
Of bv^goTc day - and , as is usually the case, Bill blarvey, Whit Marsh 
and UKPrnnn brolhe'rs fitted Into the heavy time, glided frame 

From the fun of old lime occasions, the tallt shifted to Chets 
falhL ami the publltl spirit which filled his heavy, If Jovial body. 

In the late years of his life, Chct ran ft groeoVyl store on Mon owose 
Strec" the samo emporium which is currently presided over by Charley 

""'"'DUI'previous to his Montowcsc Street holdings, the AvcrlU Place 
resident was one of three locally famous business .plople who occupied 
the strceUevel of the old Hosley Block. That Bl,.:k Is the site of the 
Branford five and ten today. • , ,, , , 

structure was three stories high anfi at one time hou.sed 
Over the door\/,ay lo the upstairs 

BRANFORD ELEVEN 
PREPS HARD FOR 

^ T . MARY'S CLASH 
Xownies Lose 

As Pawloski 
Chokes Rally 

Its frame 
the local Masonic clubtooms. - . . . . u i„ „ii ,^„,r, 
chambers, the Masonic emblem, artfully cut Into j/ood, bade all mem , 
bcrsi welcome. , 

Below to the Park Place side, was a hardwai!o store. Famous In 
Branford as Stannards. It was there that early bmscball fans crowded 
before doorways and windows to hear a static .tilled horn throatUy 
blare the cvofexclted voice of Graham McNamco and the results of 
Innumerable world series games. 

, Next to Stannard's but before Polly's dcllghlrlul tea room, which 
featured home cooking and endless bits of delight for the thrifty 
woman, was Chct Prann's Store. 

on Summer days and those-of early fall, llio storo front would 
be lined with fresh produce from the local farmoir'a fields. Eggs fresh 
dally, without the new fangled methods of cold Storage and 'powdered 
yolks', were likewise new each twenty four hours. 

Youthfid clerks, young ambitious, without thp benefit of working 
papers u.scd lo help the old timers halt days during school terms and 
full days In the summer lime. 

Hundreds of milk boltlcs had to be washed dafly and endless dozens 
of eggs placed In .special grey boxes which told of the wonder of Prann's 
nesh Eggs. ' ' . • 

in the office, set behind a wire screen, Mrs. Chester Prann, dainty 
and feminine, yd surprisingly wiry and strong, adt as mistress over the 
old fashioned shoot Iron filing case which read chapters of the town s 
history to the charming bookkeeper. It was her accounts which told of 
depressions, of sickness, of suddeji wealth and marriages. 

AS one enlercd the place, a wondrous smell of fresh cooked bakery 
products greeted the nostrils, for there at the left of the door was Fred 
rrann's case which before 10 In the morning was filled with spiced 
cookies, cup cakes, berry pies,' and apple, layer cakes and apple turn
overs, chocolate eclairs and cream pufls-and on Saturday, dozens of 
fresh crumb cakes waited for Sunday morning coffee. • 

Further down was Ihe counter, always fllfcd with food, or string, 
or paper, or boxes, yot always ample for the bfggast order. 

Beyond to the left stood the big red coffee grinder. At least thirty 
six Inches high, the big wlieel was constantly turning under the Impetus 
of the big groc^ers muscles and the genlle rhylhm of a lunless voico 
singing, "Seeing Nelllng ;iomo,' or "My Darling Nellie Gray." Even 
beyond was the old fashioned cheese container which offered templing 
tidbits to the connoisseur. 

To the rear was tlie white Ice box which twice a day took heavy 
loads of Ice to keep the tubs of butter, the fresh milk and.yeast cakes, 
cold Barrels of flour lined the right'wal| and sacks of potatoes land 
onions and other seasonal garden, produce, barrels of crackers and 
pickles and other staple products were a mass of confusion to all but 
the proprietor. ' ' ' ' 

Oatmeal cookies and the dozens of other types which stayed fresh 
Indefinitely were In Uneoda biscuit Company's own bright yellow stand 
and had Individual covers of glass which allowed the customer to plqk 
that which he liked best and maybe nibble on a broken one while 
waiting. 

Then there was the candy case. Surely none buys the amount of 
candy today that went over that counter at five for a penny. Winter-
green drops, licorice, gum balls. Jelly beans all had their place in the 
discriminating eye of grubby youngsters. 

Kerosene oil'was pumped downstairs as was the molasses which 
actually ran in J,une at the same speed as In January. 

Lamp shades were.lJUcd on the top shelves .^nd three different types 
of tea were kept in bins with coffee beans and various bulk goods. 

That picture was general with the stores of *the time. Actually the 
grocery and hardware stores were once Prann and Stannard and wore 
then split lo make the two businesses. But the particular thing which 
made the trade stop there more often was the happiness of the pro
prietor, ' ' , ' ' . . . 

He was the wheel in affairs republican yet maintained a respect for 
the democratic point of view. Rainy afternoons found that store filled 
with masons, farmers and carpenters thrashing out national politics, 
situations and local ^delights! ' • 

And each afternoon, busily hunched over the dask which was light
ed by a green shaded drop bulb, Mrs. Prann watched the books. 

Every afternoon, that Is, until her youngest became Yale's third 
baseman. For years she never missed seeing the Now Haven university 
play baseball. New York, Princeton, Cambridge were all the same to 
her and her zest f<jr the game' did'not die when young Chet ended his 
carer. Ardently she followed the EU. 

But the old man' was president of the Branford Baseball Asso
ciation. It was he who guided his son^ to the third base sack of the 
Townles In the halcyon "days of Middlesex League glory. It he who 
Umpod painfully to each Sunday game and waited prayerfully in the 
store each Saturday afternoon for the game's result. 

It was he too, whose hand most readily reached Into his pocket 
when community affairs sought solicitation. Affairs like the Short 
Beach Day or the Pick Up the Check dinner for the Heavy Tank Com
pany last night. 

There are nvnnerous stories of his Independence. Once he had 
the widest horse and wagon delivery service in Branford and throw 11 
over to become content in his one man store which called for the ser
vices of a boy to wasli dishes, sweep the store and place produce on 
the store shelves; the one man store which liad Mrs. Prann kcephig 
the books. '•' . i , . . 

And later when the years took their toll and slowed the man up. 
It gave up his Main Street business to establish another smaller nelgh-
borhpod store. 

Paradoxically, Polly's neat Toji Room moved up the street to the 
' old dommunity House, where the NathanleljHarrlson House once stood, 

the ^te now the town's newest and brightest grocery home. The Food 
• Basket. 

And Stannard's closed also when the business was sold to Collins 
and Freeman which established the Friendly Store where Baxter's Moat 
Mari*t once stood. • '" . , 

New faces 'and wew' business moved .into ,the section fo carry, out 
new business formats; aorhe-succeeded'and some failed,'but across the 
tj'eet giant elms'^grew new leives ach spring qnd each fall colorfu'^y 
they fluttered to the ground even ns they will next week when lorrle.S| 

'• fiWed ,wlth local soldiers pass to new^horlzons,' 

, V 'i;'<. iis€!0&fi-^ 

with the start df school yesterday, 
Branford Illnh's football prepara
tions movdd Into high' as Coach 
Samp.ion sent his men Into con
tact work for the first time since 
practice sessions got underway a 
week ago last Monday. 

Brantord's first clash Is slated for 
Hammer Field on Saturday after
noon, September 10. The Red and 
White's first opponent will be the 
tough trial-horso eleven, St. Mary's 
ot New Haven. :• > i 

Little Is known of the' visitors 
save that Its combine Is coached by 
Horilce MarronoS •formerly bf Provl 
donee College arid the big athlete 
has 11 veteran cbmbiiie frbm which 
to draw hlS" starting clcVerl. 

Although Branford's so.uad is less 
than 30'meh at 'prcsentthcre i.s a 
chance that -additional prospects 
came out vestiirday td ' add 
numerical strength to a stiuad 
which already is in high splrltS.THo 
1060 eleven will operp_to Sxcluslvoly 
from a single wing formation,wbi6h 
li guaranteed to make the most of 
the bone crushing talents of Biake 
Lehr. Bob Mason, Jerry Haywtlrd 
and Vln Casanova and the speed 
or Addl.son Long, Butch Gordon and 
Bob Massey. ' . .. 

Despite the 10.SS of Dick Coleman, 
a standout end; the locals will be 
sliong In that branch of football 
service for a pair of young six foot 
giants win man the flanks, Lou 
Locarno and Joe Paul. Both are-
experienced and are natural pass 
receivers. In addition, the latter 
does the t̂ jiam's punting. Both' are 
splendid aerial defondor.s.' 

Tommy Purdell will give both 
Scooter Talyior and .Rogijri Ander-
sbn a touKHibattle at'center!and 
Denny Pair, son':bf Whltoy Fall-, 
an old time semi-pro standout-line
man, has served notice that he in
tends to take over one of the tackle 
berths. Big and fast the North 
Branfordlto will have the veterans 
Jim Manlev and-Bob OKlll opeiift-
Ing on the inside and the veteran 
ends on the outside. 

The tussle for the other regular 
line soot win be a rugged' one 
with several young sophomores and 
Juniors Ditchlnj; for the berth. Many 
havol shown outstanding .taleQt; : 

Scrimmages during the coming 
week win probably determine the 
starters but one safe bet is as-
surcji, none 6.f the candidates will 
becut from tho-snuad.- .i- i ', 

Assisting Coach Warren Sampson 
in preparing ;for the, coming cam
paign' la Frank Orandel of Stony 
Creek-, the a^latant coach. . 
" Addison Long, Bob Mason. Jerry 
Ilayward, Blake Lehr. Vln Casanova, 
Bob Massey and Butch Gordon are 
all oxperlenled- ball carriers. 

O.thor' With'squad .experience are 
Don' Tliayer, Al PozzI, and Jack 
Mlddeker. 

Contact work will not start until 
school ,opens -or until Insurance 
takes effect. 

New faces, to., this year'Ss squad 
ari Red Casanova. Don Fair; Bob 
PlstatcU},, Bon Long, Tom Purcell. 
Walter VAdaihs, -R.lcha.rdi Stanton. 
Fre^ BUcker, and Herman Kustra. 
' Coftdh Sampson said that ho is 
highly encouraged over the season's 
prospects' since the schedule will 
help the playens, ' ' 
. The. squad had good spirit. and 
with- frequent rijst throughout the 
schedule and a slate more in keep
ing with Branford's size, the locals 
should go. Sampson believes." 

A great relief hurling chore by 
former minor league, fcarl pawIoskl 
gave the Hamden Plainsmen a tight 
5 to 4 win over the Townles at 
Rochford FlolU last Mohday after
noon. .. '• 

The win dropped Branford into a 
three Way tic for third plate In the 
Wague standings butr nevertheless 
the Townles will be among the 
]play-otf contenders for, the Walker 
Cup next week-end. , 1 

Branford had a 3 to 1 load over 
the Hamdenltes before the colling 
fellupon Walter Gathman's head 
In the fourth inning when four 
runs cfossed the plate on a Piilr of 
hits, two walks and a fielder's 
choice. , ' , ^ 

Jimmy >IcKeon, Providence 
Collogo's crack hurler, was the 
starting Hamden pitcher but ^even 
walks in the first four frames 
caused him to be derrlckod in favor' 
ot the fast ball hurler. During the 
initial four frames, only one Bran
fordlto was able to hit -and that Wfis 
Donny Erlckson whd smashed out 
a single to score a brace of runs. 

Hamden took an early second 
Inning lead when Ron parente 
singled with one- out and then 
counted on a fielder's choice error, 
after reaching second base. 

The Townles batted around In 
the fourth as Newton, Bob Brodley 
and Davcy-Marsh dented the plate 
•after reaching oiT a fielder's-choice 
and a pair of walks which set the 
stage for Erlckaon's long clout. 

Hamden wasted no time In re
taliating,' picking up four scores 
whoh Albano and O'Connor walked, 
Parente singled, Johnson was safe 
on ai>fielder's choice mlscue and 
Pawloski singled to account for the 
final markers. 
".In'winning the game Hamden 

r6ached Gathman for' only four 
safeties ';but 'the usually active 
Townles bats, were futile against 
Pawloskl's'slants.^' • ' ' ' • .' 

The Townles came back to count 
once more In the fifth when Pete 
Naimo walked and went to second 
on a fielder chdloe which dropped 
b* Albano setting the stage fqr the 
aeoond-lbcal blngle, a long single by 
Bob BradWy;" " ' -, . , 
'.The win secured Hamden's holq 

oh'£he second! spot In the loop 
standings. 
i • Scofo bV Innings: ,. 
Branford 000 310 000 4 2 3 
Hamden 010 400 "000 5 4 1 

Batteries; (Branford, Gathman 
and A. Brddley-. Hamden, McKeon, 
Pawloski and O'Connor. 

Local Gunner^ Sharp 
lit/Trap Shoot Del^ut 
i ' ' \ -. ; ' ' •• ' '• ' f M 

A new sport is being Uevclop-
cd in Branford. 

Sponsored by the Gun Clul),. 
(rap sliootliig was Introduced tn 
the club Tncmhcr.'t at the Flat 
Hock Kfonnds last Sunday 

Approxittialcly 30 were on 
hand ' to witness Its Introduc
tion. Among the top shooters 
were Sabby '-Dcsldcrlo, Who 
knocked diiwn 23 out of <ii>. Bill 
Wilson irtio posted a like score. 
Tony EvcHch who was one 
better. Hal White, of Ncwlng-
ton, who matchbd tlic Bait man 
with 24 for Z.'i and Joe Bprzlllo 
who hit 21 out of 25 tries. 

The next shoot lias been 
slated for the sroiinds on Sun
day, Scplcm1)er 17. 

YELLOWJACKETS MEET 
NOTRE DAME HIGH AT 

STADIUM NEXT FRIDAY 
Coaches Frank Crlsafl and Frltz|ed routines a Po^lblhty here. 

Mlgdalskl are pushing some forty j Mlgdalski, race a orajikback^has 
candidates for this .year's 
Haven Hieh School fCQtball squaa.uou m i.iiu iwiuc «•—j ••-.•'"j'.;;r 
r a ' = " r a r ; a t e ^ n preparatlonJorlhoM^unW ™ 

and Bub Kfuite working on the 

Big Pinners 
Open Season 
Next Tuesday 

Three Branford big pin teams 
will be Included In the ten team 
league which' opens the 1950-1951 
Now Haven Big Pin League at the 
Roger Sherman alleys next Monday 
night. 

All three are veteran units and 
Include the Branford Bombers, 
captained by Ernie Donofrlo, the 
Sportsmen, who have named Dave 
Hylonski captain and the Branford 
Summit House, whose playing 
supervisor is Joe Lasko. A season 
ago, the latter combine operated as 
Branford No. 3. 

The Sportsmen combine will have 
one new addition this season, Earl 
Mann will replace- the veteran 
Louis Zuraskl. Bowling with the 
youngster will be his father, Hugo, 
a top notch pinner both in big pins 
and in ducks. Prank Ablondl, Dave 
Hylonski and Jack DooUttle. 

Both the Summit House and the 
Bdmbors will have veteran com
bines'-with Joe Resjan, Ernie 
Donofrlo, Charles Pepe, chet Tlsko 
and' Pete' Paul in the starting 
poisitiorts. 

East! been emphasizing .speed and dccep-
Ha7en"HlRh'schoorfc.Dtball squad jtion in the twice dally workouts 

• n f o r ' "--'•• 
the opening game against Notre 
Dame High School on Friday,] 
September 15. The game will bo 
played at night at Majirlce Quigley's 
Exhibition Stadium: 

The locals will play only one game 
here at night Crlsafl said this week, 
the third and last arc contest of 
the season will be played against 
Shclton's Galloalng Gaels at Lay-
fayettc Field in' the Housatonic 
River city. 

Crlsafl explained that the ap
pearance of many veterans and the 
excellent preliminary conditioning 
of the squad has enabled the candi
dates to get down to work early. 
Previous to reporting on August 28, 
the squad had dallj' calesthenlc 
workouts under the supervision of 
Captain Junle Orifice. "Orifice's 
handling of the team was a tre
mendous help," Crjsafl said. 

After meeting Notre Dame, the 
Eastles will opposii St. Mary's under 
the lights of West End Field and, 
after meeting Shelton in the third 
successive night contest, will have 
a week's break before meetine 

wlngbacks- and plunger GcorgC 
Schultz crashing between the 
tackles, all experienced ball.carrlers, 
MlBdalski's work has been cion-
sccreated to finding replacenlents 
for the able quartet.. 

Those who are still with the 
squad are: 

Paul Goss. James Blrceto, Frank 
Brereton, Hlddle Bogart, Adelbert 
Mautte, George Shultz, Mario 
Mozzlllo, Dan Nardlni, Warren 
Smith, Nick Pellegrlno; Carmen 
Pcllegrlno, Orland Orifice, Roland 
Cahoon, William Roberts, Tom 
Crctella. Richard Orland, Mike Mon-
tesanto, Frank Ranfono. Tom Ran-
fone, Robert Cavallaro, 'Vincent 
Bruno, Pete Costa, Murt 'Vitale, 
Pete Russell. Richard Carafino, 
Ronald Tocza, Ralph Walker. Leon 
Rebmann, Pete ZlngarcUa, Tom 
Brereton, BUI Wilson,'Mario Be?-
tollnl. Harold Henry, John Esposlto. 
Ronald Rosscttl. DQH Carafeno. Dan 
Mautte, Gabe Monaco. Gllly Gaf-
fney. Lon Cappola. 

Seymour, Mllford, Walllngford, 
The latter contest is a traditional 

Ollbert. Derby and Branford. 
gahie andwlll bo played on Thanks
giving Dav morning at the School 
Field in East Haven. In contrast 
to'Other years there will only be a 
single game played between the two 
combines. ' ' '' 

Once again the eleven will 
operate from tjig T formation and 
win utnize many new .variations 
other than those which have de
lighted local fans over the past two 
years. 

An experienced quarterback. Ron 
Rossettl makes the more compllcat-

est defensive outfielder since the 
days of Frank McGowan and Gar
field'MacKenSle ,wlll cavort in cen-
torfleld and will bat In the lead-off 
position. He will be » flanked by 
Captain Kenny Newton in left field 
arid Big Jim Murphy whose batting 
powress has opened the eyes Df all 
followers ot the,loop. Newton, who 
led the Industrial league in batting 
a season ago. is still getting his hit 
per game but Manager Bill Sadowskl 
Is convinced that the portslde 
swlPRCr is still to play his best game 
this season. 

In reserve are the hard hitting 
Marsh brothers who. besides dacing 
the covers off the balls., fit in nicely 
at various infield and outfield 
berths. Available for Infield duty 
are Dick Dolan and Blake Lehr. 

Zlm Lawrence, Jos Lasko 
George Carter are scheduled 

,Sko and 
luled for 

alley "action with the Restaurant 
combine from the Hills. 

No one team can bowl as a unit 
which averages over a 905 average. 
It Was deceided at a recent meet
ing. 

Peter Paul is secretary of the 
league. 

Aside from the three local teams, 
the Strand Theatre, Roger Sher
man, New Enterprlzo, Kelsey's 
Stage Door Grille, Harvey's 
Restaurant and Cpllege Liquor wUl 
round out the ten team circuit. 

On Monday night, the Bombers 
will open the league by bowling 
against Strand Theater's crack 
unit, and the' Stage Door combine 
opposes the Summit House. 

The Sportsmen start for title 
contention on Tuesday when It 
meets New Enterprlze. 

In an effort to find, oil fields 
in areas not' heretofore explolhted, 
Pemox, the government oil monop-
olyi will explore districts around 
Cordoba and Veracruz. There Is 
hope of discovering parts of other 
fields, or-domes iwhero' oll.alraedy 
has beon> found.' . 1 . 

Fishermen ! ! 

SANDWORAAS 
ARE FjiESH DAILY 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 
A N T H O N Y EVERICH, PROP. 

64 Hopson Avenue Branford 

STOP IN FOR 
Taclfle and Equipment Needs 

Break Gives 
Townies Bye . 

In Playoffs 
The luck of the draw favored the 

Stanford Townles for the Walker 
Cup play-offs on Saturday after
noon and the locals will move Into 
contention Iriimediately by playing 
the Hamden plainsmen at Rochford 
Field in a full nine Inning game 
starting at 1 P.M. 

A unique triple tie for third place 
set an unprecedented standard-'ln 
league history when-Branford; the 
iHlll > Democrats'.and the. Prospect 
iBeach- All Stars.each finished the 
regular season with identical 
rccordi. > '• 
rAt.a league meeting on Tuesday 

night,' it was' decided • to draw for 
the play-off spot and ..Branford 
drew the bye which-gives i t ' t h e 
honor ot opening the ' pla'y-ptf 
scries. 

The other two combines will' 
moot at Legion Field at 1 P. M. in a 
seven inning contest, the winner to 
meet the top*oontenders, Marlln's, 
at Rochford Field at 4 P.M. on 
Saturday-

Should Branford win the Plains
men coiitest, it whl meet the win
ner- of the' second Saturday game 
in the feature contest on Sunday 
•for the championship. An earlier 
seven inning fray between the 
losers of the Saturday fray will sot 
the pattern for the tilt. 

The locals have an excellent 
chance of upsetting the Plainsmen 
since the team will be at top de
fensive strength lacking orily the 
possibility of 'Bobfay Lakd- being 
absent fron) tl\e lineup. - • '.-;; 1. 

Lake Is currently -a' member of 
the varsity f botbay squad at 
Springfield College and Is Under
going prc-season training with the 

! Terriers. 
His appearance on Sunday is a 

virtual certainty. 
Bill Proto has promised his ap

pearance in both weekend tilts and 
Pete Nalmo likewise will be on 

I hand to aid the Townies. 
Speedy Dick Jackson, the groat-

B r a n f o r ^ 

Bpwiing Center 

O p e n i n g 

Sal-vSept. 9 - 1 p. rh. 

MASSEY'S RESTAURANT 
33 MAIN STREET, BRANFORD 

EXCELLENT FOOD AT LOW PRICES 

BOOTH AND COUNTER SERVICE 

OPEN DAILY AT 6:30 A.fyl. 

TRY OU^ FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
.• • - V . • ' ' r • : l : ' - " 

CLAYTON MASSEY. PROP. 

33 MAIN STREET. BRANFORD 

BOWLING DAILY 

Teams Wishing to Join Leagues 
Call New Haven 6-2096 or 

Branford 8-0349 

Michael Vennett, Prop. 

N.H. 6-2096 

Carl Hult^.Mgr. 

Branford 8-0349 

Ample Parking Facilities' 

W;NE AND LIQUOR I/ALUES 
AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

U}lu&JlLS>A, 

BLENDED WHISKEY 

5TH n o r 
EOT ' " ' ' • ' 

40':'" WHISKIES 
GRAIN NEUTRAL SPiniTS 

D6 
PROOF 

STRAIGHT BOURBON 
66 

PROOF BOT 
DISTIUED IN IlLINOIS, 

MH2,99 

STRATHMORE CLUB 
DUNCED WHISKEY , 

86 ' 5TH 9 0 0 
PROOF • BOT * • * * / 

'WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT 
4 YEARS OlD 

TOM MOORE 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

86 5TH 
PROOF BOT 

DISTIUED IN ?:ENTUCKY 

?.99 

BLENDED WHISKEY 

86 JTH 
PROOF BOT 

. WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT 
4 AND 6 YEARS OLD 

2.99 

GREEN VALLEY 
BOURBON WHISKEY. 

PROOF BOT « * • ' 3 
A BLEND OF STRAIGHT WHISKIES 

MACOLM STUART 
86 

PROOF 
5TH q 0 0 
BOT w « # : 7 

GLEN CRINAN 
. 86 
PROOF 

86 
PROOF 

6TH Q 0 0 
BOT « t V 7 

GLEN FYNE 
10 YEARS OLD 

i;';4.99 

ZONGA RUMS 
WHITE OR GOLD 

85 • 5TH 
PROOF • BOT 

DISTILLED IN WEST INDIES 
2.49 

CORONADO w 
. 86 
PROOF BTT2.69 

. 86 
PROOF 

RON REGA i 
WHITE OR GOLD "'' ' 

BOT . * . 0 7 
4 YEARS OLD 

RIONDO RUM 
WHITE OR GOLD 

86 
PROOF B^S2.99 
MANY OTHER NATIONALLY KNOWN 
BRANDS AVAILABLE AT AiP STORES 

ICE COLD BEER AND ALE ON 
«AND AT A l l TIMES , 

216A MAIN 
STREET 

r g f ^ — 

Short Beach 
Race^Results 

.Despite the. inclement Weather, 
Short Bench Day got off to a good 
start with the outboard motor races 
Edwin Kclscy furnished the barge 
lor the jiidges^ho wer(f, Commo
dore Jiiii Coffey, Waterbury, Start
ler, Walter Halller, Short Beach; 
TJjtnor. Len Starr. Exceptfor Hector 
aoulas of: Now Haven who lost the 
bottom out of his boat, and Valde-
mar Wcsterholm of Short Beach 
who got tangled in a bouy rope and 
ofiother, unidentified, who who 
thrown clear cf his boat, everything 
was in keeping with the rules. The 
v/lmiers were: Class A-lst, Lewis 
Anderson, Now Haven; 2nd. Ed 
Roche, Woodbrldgo; 3rd, Stan Wasz-
kwlcz. ' Class D—1st, BUI Johnson, 
2hd Joe Rosconl, Middlelown, 3rd, 
Bernard Utz. Canterbury. Class C— 
Ifet, Fred Gray, "West Haven; 2nd 
J'ohn Horbel, Ansonla; 3rd, Irving 
Andrews, Derby. Class D—1st. Her
bert Bently. Hamden. 2nd, John 
Wilte. New York; 3rd, Don Jaffray. 
Class E—1st, John Anderson, New 
Haven; 2nd,. Jack Dwyer, Short 
Beach: 3rd. Valdemar Wcsterholm, 
Short-Beach. .ClasE 8—1st, George 
Halller, Manchester: 2nd. 'Vernon 
Lading, Mlddlotown; 3rd. Nelson 
Rogers, Now'York. 

Following the.boat races the mar
ried men played the single mon in 
a baseball game at Pardee Park. 
There were some tumbling acts 

, which goes with a good ball game 
and. the score-; ended at G-3, with 
the slHgle;m'(!n.Sahead.' 
^ Under"- a'j Slight '.'sprinkle of - rain 
the Concert^stai'ted' and fortunately 
the rain held: off: and the evening 
was complet?dtjTheimuslc was de
lightful. The'̂ ' folldwlng was the 
program played:' Drgnt Us .To Do 
With ZealiVltl&Tiphal March, Cais
son's Go RoUlhg'.Aldng; 'C6linectlcut 
March;,Aricl')ors.;Awelgh. Say. It 
With' Miisic;';;Elje; Washington-fPost 
Match; The -^ThUtideror; Margie. 
Tlodgor Yo'^ng; Valse BlUette; On 
The S'i'iare; South Paciflc Selection 
National;Emblem March: In A Per
sian Market. Military.Escort March: 
Let Me Call Vou Sweetheart; Hel
ena Polka: Our Director; Army Air 
Corps: Tales From 'Vienna Wood.s: 
'Kins: Cotton;"When Irish Eyes Arc 
Smiling; American Patnol; Star 
Spangled Banner; ' 

Monday morning the sun shone 
• on the girls baseDall game when 

they played the boys. The girls were 
Joan Berg. Janet Taylor. Leona Pe
terson, Barbara Hemingway, Jane 
Mason, Lee Hicken, 'Virginia HIckon, 
Barbara White,''Maxine .Roganson 
and Maury lî c'Clees. The boys—Har
ry, Cornlnc. Don Bentley. Ed Lacey. 
Bobby: PLscatelU. Bryap NeKson. 
Ralph Kehlenbeck, George Engle-
hart, Charles Meshako, Billy Roger.'5, 
Tony Godlalls, and: pick Bentley. 

. ^ .Kuni\ing Kaces 
Boys under, 5;. Dave Wynne. Scott 

Franklsh.,Bobby Wynne. 
' Boys' under 7: Gforge Lacey. Bob-

by Dow and Chuck Gouin. 
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How's 
Your 
Furnace? 

Send in this coupon for 
» FREE furnace check-op. 

HENDRICKS 
HEATING CO., INC. 

376 tombArd St., Now Havon 
PHONE S-0308 

r""^eup THE eoupoHr^' 
Hondricls Heating Co., . Inc. ' 
376 tombard St., New Havon : 

w « would nice M Mke idTlnmse of 
ymx FREB IDSPCCUOQ aod check-ap 
fe^lca. PIcua havt a tepceianladva 
call on at. - . . ' N 

Signtd_ 

Addrca 

•i 'A lovely boikcl ol gltu »wo"» 
you m on cxpreation o( BOOl 
win from public aplrlted loc* 
merchants It you have Juil be- , 
come cneogcd, Just moved to 
the city, ore a new Mother, 
have moved within the city, 

i or Just becdmc Sweet Sixteen. 
I There's nothing to buy. No 
cost or obllEatlon. Arrange to 
receive these gUis. Call your 
W'eIconle*Wagon HosteM whoft 
phone la listed below. 

Welcome Wagon 
Phone..New Haven V/E3-2326 

' Branford 8-1498 

Boys under 9; Wayne Logan, Dick 
Cave and Van MoClees. Boys under 
12: 1st Morris Lacey, 2nd Malcolm 
Boswell, 3rd, tie, D. Butler and 
Thos. Tarbox. Hoys under 14: 1st 
Dan Peterson, 2nd Bill Babcock, 3rd 
Henry Moore. Boys uhdcr 10; 1st 
Dan Peterson, Bill Babcock. 3rd. Joe 
Sgro. Boys under 18; 1st Richard 
Patterson. 2iid Ed. Lacey, 3rd, Dan 
Peterson. 

Girls-Running Races 
Girls under 6: '1st, .Tisha Lacey, 

2nd, Sandy Auerhamcr, 3rd tie, Jean 
Charlotte and Judy Ppterson. Girls 
under T: Barbara Paterson. 2nd, 
Patricia Lacey, 3rd Susan Hawkes. 
Girls under 9,1st Nancy Mahon, 2nd 
Sally Taggert, 3rd, tie, Janice Blake 
Marie Zottoll. Girls under 12:' 1st, 
Cttrol Woodman, 2nd Patty Read
ing, 3rd, Mary Lacey. Girls under 14, 
1st, Carol Woodman, 2nd. Linda 
Benson, 3td, Eleanor Hall. Girls un
der 10: 1st, Carol Lehr, 2nd, Edna 
McCarthy. . 3rd. Margaret Har-
groves.,Girls over 17; 1st, ^ a n c y 
Swanson, 2nd. Carolyn Lehr; 3rd, 
Edna McCarthy. 

FiUowIng an Intermlsson for 
lunch and costuming the parade 
?ot started about 1:30 P.M. with' the 
Mattatuck Drum Corps following 
the Boy Scouts with , Clarence 
Farnsworth Marshaling, the chil
dren in costume and the Short 
Beach^PIre Apparatus and the Riv
erside'Plia Apparatus, then the 
horses, which were vary nice. The 
Parade 'Went into Pardee Park 
where the Judges headed by Miss 
Rita Peck. Mrs. Wm. Thompson and 
Lcona Peterson made the selections. 
Prizes were awarded the following: 

Wild West Characters; 1st, George 
Dautrlch; 2nd, Barbara Patterson. 

.Funniest: 1st Walter Frltsch. 2nd 
Carolyn Rosebaum and Carol Ro
ganson. 

• Most Original' 1st. Gail and Ann 
Colo: 2nd. Laurie Michael, Curtis 

Michael, Hari-y and Thomas l^r-
box. 

Prettiest: lsti,Anne Rossini; 2nd, 
Sandra Auorhanier.' 

Most Dashing: 1st, Doris and Bob' 
Finch; 2nd, John Seeley:.honorable 
mention, Virginia Van Sands. 

Characters from the Comics: Best 
single. George Buencheiv 

Television ChaJactbTs: Isl. Jan
ice aiftt Susan Blake. 2nd, Linda and 
Susan Benson; 3rd, George Dautrlch 

Advertisements: 1st, Steiihen 
Shnnley; 2nd. Connie Goulh; 3rd, 
Arlene and Edward Evls. 

Two Whpel Vehicles: 1st, Wayne 
Hogan, 2nd Chris Peterso;i; 3rd, 
Georgo Lehr. 

Three Wheel Vehicles: Billy Ames. 
Four Wheel Vehicles: 1st. Scott 

Prankish; 2nd. Bobby Boswell and 
Marsh Johnson; 3rd, Judy Halldcn, 
Joanne William. 

characters from Nursery Rhymes 
and Chlldrens Literature: 1st, Sher
ry and Loren Pierson; 2nd, Oayle 
Kelsey; 3rd, Woo^y Franklsh. 

Everyone the'n' went to Johnson's 
Beach for the swimming races, 
where the followlrig were the win
ners: Girls 5-7 yetrs: 1st, Barbara 
Patterson, 2nd Gay Boswell. Boys 
7-8, 1st Van McClees, 2nd Curtiss 
Michael. 3rd. tie, L. Paterson and P. 
Butler. Girls 8 years, Mario Zottoll, 
2nd Virginia Charlotte, 3rd Sally 
Taggert. Boys. 9-10, 1st, L,aurle Mi
chael, 2nd Malcolm Boswell, 3rd 
Richard Ames. Girls 9-10, Gall Cole, 
2nd, Susan Blake, 3rd, Poge Neville. 
Boys 11-12. 1st Peter Lacey, 2nd 
Joe Sgro. 3rd Bryan Nelson. Girls 
11-12,1st Carol Woodman, 2nd Dora 
Duncan, 3rd Barbara Mahon. Boys 
13-14, Ist'W, Plerpont, 2nd R. Down
ey, 3rd R. PlEoatelil, Girls 13-18, 1st 
Marilyn Colo. 2nd Barbara Berg, 3rd 
Jane Lacey. Boys 15-17. 1st Ricliard 
Patterson, 2nd Jinl' Larson, 3rd R. 
Perry. 

The awards in the form of tro-

Intermediate Little World 
Series Start On Saturday 

The Community Council League 
All Stars, a collection of baseball 
players, none ot whom is over fit 
teen, will open tho Connecticut 
State Intermediate Title Play in 
Merldcn next Saturday morning. 
September 9, against West Haven. 
Tile game will i e played in the 
Silver Citv at 10 k. M. under tho 
sponsorship oli tho International 
Sliver Company. ' 

Coach Joe Orsene will start Butch 
Gordon on tHp hill with Roger An
derson behind the plate. Doniiy Fair 
will bo at the.lnitial sack and JBurt 
Massey will pla^ second base with 

phies were given previous to the 
Block Dance held on Bradley Ave
nue, at which twelve pieces from 
the Town Band played for dancing. 
Tlie Gold troph.v donated by Mr. 
William'Jaspers of East Haven, for 
the Outstanding Athlete of the Day 
was awarded' to Richard Patterson. 
Tlie evening ended with a large dis
play of fireworks set off from Kel-
sey Island and was seen from the 
Whole beach. The Committee wishes 
to thank ail of the residents of the 
beach tor their 'cooperation and 
generous dbhotlon of which $100 
was donated to the Branford Town 
Band tor their participation and 
wonderful concert. 

The half mile running race was 
won by Richard Patterson, 2nd, 
John Bomster. 3rd Tonf Godlalls. 

Through hnr oversight the names 
of several Hous,e to House canvas
sers were omitted from the program 
book and Ihe-Qommltteo wishes to 
make comment of iiuch. however nil 
the names have appeared in the 
newspaper. „ , ' 

Jackie McGowan taking care pf tho 
shortflcld. Either Leo Mallloux or 
Bernard Erlckson will start nt third 
base with Richard Statitoh a 
possibility. 

Bobby Robblhs, a left handed 
pitcher has boon converted by 
Orsene to a catcher and iJ a pos-
slbllltv to ao behind the platct' 

In the outfield Thdr Torclli, Don 
CecoorulU are two of the starting 
fly chasers. The third will bo pick
ed Just before tho game, 

If Bradford wins • lis opening 
clash, it Avlll oppose New Haven on 
Fiiday, September 16. 

Tlic scries will bo conducted over 
three Week-ends with the finals to 
be played, on Sunday. Septdmber 
24th at.2:30 p. m. Chic Carl, man
aging director, hos announced tliat 
all plans have been complfctod for 
the tourney, and through the gen
erosity of Msgr. Joseph Qritfin, 
dressing and shower facilities ol 
the St. Rose Comunlty bulldlnR 
have been made available to the 

visiting teams. 
Tho Inlernntlohnl Sliver Com

pany, has been directly rospohslblo 
for bringing to o successtul con
clusion tho Intermediate ' Leagiip, 
which embraces all bo.Vs in the 10 
to 12 year bracket, the silver com
pany agreeing to midcrwrite tho 
present series. 

MeWden will ho represented by 
clRlvteen man all stur squad: that 
was picked from the four-leani 

!* 11 • *f ijsBteatwM 
-Idiiguo 8l)6h!;ot'cd'thls''s6a50h by tlia 
Rotary Club. Ernie Smith and 
Prftilk MOKzl arc co-coaches of the 
team Ahd haVc had their chntgos 
out lo several practice ses.;lons. 

During the Spanish-American 
War, a single battalion of Marines 
seised and held the Naval base lit 
Gunntanamo Bay, Cubaj In the 
midst ot 0,000 Spaniards and guor-
rlUaa. . > 

INSULATION 
Balsam Wool — Fibre Glass 

Reynolds Aluminum 
Loose and Pollot Typo 

STORM WINDOWS 
COMBINATION DOORS 
, MASON SUPPLIES 

THE MEFFERT 
LUMBER CO. 

No. Main Si. Branford 8-3483 

George Says: 
"Need money? Why let old iron, sowing machines, 

old farm equipment, furnaces, rags, sinks, tubs, etc., 
lie around your house or barn when I can pay ydu wejl 
for thorn? Nothing is too big or too small to call fop 
anywhere at any time. Call me at 

NEW HAVEN 6-2693 

GET RID OF 

G A R B A G E — T R A S H 

R A T S and F I L T H 
BUY A GAS OR ELECTRIC 

CALCINATOR DISPOSAL 
NO MOTORS NO WATER NO PLIJMPiNG 

THE TIDEWATER COAL CO. 
SHOW ROOM 39-53 E, FERRY ST., NEW HAVEN 

\ : • 
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Pftgii'Eight 

STONY CREEK 
Cobblo Howd — Tol. 8-0446 

T H E B R A K F O R P R E V I E W . . B A S T H A V E H N E W S 

Golly Ish't it chilly in the early 
pa r t of the morning? We really 
need the good old fires going for an 
hour to warm up the house. I t 
won't be too long now before we 
will have the fires going steady. 
Lots of the summer people, are 
leaving our quiet little town now to 
go back to their winter homes and 
jobs. Vacation time Is over for most 
people. The children are back to 
school how. They s tar ted In on 
Wednesday morn. Did any of you 
folk watch them as they happily 
went on their way? Some mothers 
were taking pictures of their off-
."iprlngs and neighbors children and 
then would end up taking one of 
the worn out mothers. The ap -
proplate sign to put under the 
mothers picture would b o ' "Ah 
school's started". Because that Is 
what most of the mothers are 
thinking, (I am) The boys in tlieir 
n6w suits, or pants, and white and 
colored shirts. Shiny shoes on the 
majority of them. Hair slicked back. 
They'll DO handsome lads some day. 
The little girls In their pastels or 
plaids looked so ciute. Corly hair, 
s t raight or braids they nil looked 
adorable. I t any Of you mothers 
went shopping for school clothes, 
yCiu will know what I mean when I 
.say It's almost as bad as Christmas 
shopping.' The / crowds Just push 
and the cars all'beep' and every
one. Is In an awful hurry. If you 
couldn't get what you wanted one 
day, It was back to town the next 
day. Now you know what I mean by 
"worn out mothers." 

As I look over my notes I see wo 
have some friends still on the sick 

I Jlst and I'm sure a cheery card 
would make them feel lots better. 
How about It? Mrs. Clarence Pra t t 
Is on the sick list a t St. Raphaels, 
also Hilda Bralncrd Is still confined 
there, Vernon Kelsey Is still con
valescing a t the Newlngton 
Veterans Hospital. Don't forgot 
friends get to tha t P.O. With your 
cards. 

Also should send some cards to 
BIrthdayltos for this coming week 
Oreetlpgs to; Charles B, Seastrand, 
Sept. 7. Mrs. Robert McKeftzle. Sept. 
0; Karen Colo, Sept. 10; Mrs. Anna 
Cole', Sept, 12; and Mr. Oscar 
Olovson Sept. 15. 

Qee whiz now we have some 
wedding anniversaries that have 
passed but we can still say con
gratulations to Mr, «nd Mrs. Henry 
who celebrated their sixth year on 
Sept. 5; and Mr, and Mrs, Charles 
A. Howd celebrated their forty 
fourth anniversary on Sept, 0; Mr. 
and Mrs, Richard Howd colebroted 
their thir teenth anniversary 
Sept, 4, ^ 

Walter Page was the guest soloist 
a t the Church of Christ this past 
Sunday, Kenny Guenther iwlll be 
the soloist there this coming Sun
day, I understand there was quite 
a church full last week, and I tiet 
t ha t made the new minister feci 
welcome, 

Mr. and Mrs, 'G. A. Guenther 
spent the holidays visiting friends 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Woylett In New-
burg and also enjoyed a trip to 
the CatsklUs Mt. and Albany N. Y. 

Well folks this Is all this week, 
sure would like to hear from some 

Thursday, Septembor 7, I9S0 

Grand Si a m CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE . ^ 

FREE! M U S J C 1AL^HT TESTS 
For Everyone! Ages 5 to 55 

Discovor Your Latent Talent 

NO O B L I G A T I O N 
To Register For Any Course 

of Lessons 

PARENTS:—fhli. I i p«rt of our muilc 

giitdflnco program conducted In ichoolt 

2/id initltuHoni in your vicinity, Leflrn 

how to. sociirojlio groatoit benoFitl for 

your cKitdi' music ^ducfltion. Wo offor 

guidance to parents as woti. Modern 

' approved, progretlivo and psycliologica) 

S.Things Our approach since 
Tests Will Reveal ,,30. p|„„u„ble 

• MELODY , . 
• RHYTHM """ intbrosttng 
• HARMONY lor all, 
• PITCH 
• CO-ORDINATION C A L L N O W 

HAROLD ADRAM5, M.A. 
Music Educator, Counsc/or. 

Author 0 / "Your Child and Music" 

National Conservatory of Music 
Walcli tor Urnnford'Ai(ldrcs.s Pliono Neiv Ilitvcn 7-47(10 

. / '^CLOTHES 

^ . 291 Main street, East Hflvon, Conn. 

•*•* ' PHONE 4-3997 

FALL SALE 
Boys' C l o t h i n g 

and Accessor ies 

MOTHERS HERE'S YOUR 

, OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE 

SUBSTANTIALLY 

• SWEATERS—All Wool—Coat, Slipover or 

Sloovoless — '̂Sizes 4 to 12 

reg. 3.95 2.95—reg. 4,95 3.50 

. • BOYS' White Broadcloth SHIRTS sizes 12 to I4I/2 

reg. 2,98 2.25 

• BOYS' Stripe Broadcloth SHIRTS, sizes 10 to I4I/2 

' reg. 2.98 1.98 

• THREE STAR SPECIAL—All Wool 2 PC. SUITS 

Sizes 8 to 18 reg, 19,50 to 24.50 15.95 

• BOYS' HUSKY SUITS—sizes 12 to 20 

rag, 29,50 19.50 

• BOYS' KNEE LENGTH BRIEFS, rog. 95c 75c 

• BOYS' Fall Weight, Wing Sleeve UNDERSHIRTS 
reg, 1,00 75c 

ACROSS 
1 "The -

the Thing" 
5 Mngniflccnt 
9 Dang 

1 2 — — nnd 
Johnson 

14 Poetical prcp' 
osition 

:5 "Slow 
to Chino" 

10 Father 
17 Sign of Ihfl 

Zodiac 
10 Dining 
22 WorlcfWar I 

Song . 
J4 Dry 
li5 Propelling 

Impiomonl 
'J7 Cukoo 
iO Imoge ' 
a Article 
J2 —r—Grey 
34 Bell sound ' 
38 —. B. ~., 

playwright 
37 "The Btg 

T—." 
38 Bcvorogo 
30 Franchot 
41 —Pc;iBcro.io 
43 More naked 
44 Pronoun 
45 "They All . 

S " 
40 Afllrmntlve 
47 Approach 
40 Last noMc o{ 

nlclurcd star 
U Sicilian vol

cano 
54 "It's a Sin to 

Tell a " 
55 Musical ex

ercise 
08 Compass di

rection 
CO Eight voices 
C2 Ilnllan poet 
C5 Sea or large 

river; Arable 
00 Fir.st name of 

pictiiml slr.i' 
01 ViiS xLiictiuia 

DOWN 
1 Boston —— 

Orchestra 
2 South Amer

ican ruminant 
3 Like . . 
4 Shouting 
0 Second note 

* of scale 
7 Ploco 
8 " , You" 
0 Male offspring 

10'"Sloopy " 
II Close to 
13 Born 
15 "I'm : 

My Time" 
ISA bono 
20 Seventh note 

of sfalo 
21 Either 
23 Silly •• 
20 Article 
20 Carmen play

ed o pair 
30 "Mule " 
33C;rand --— 

Here ' s t h e Ansvfcr 

.IS Sick •-.. 
37 Unit • " 
40 What Abe 

Goldman 
plays on pic
tured star's 
show 

42 Less neat 
43 Tho.10 pro

hibited 
44 Money 
40HcTir 1 
""Sped ,^ ,^ 

40 A dolt 
50 Allow 
61 "The First 

« ;̂ 

52 Wreck 
SO Used with foil 

to mean clover 
57 Deer 
60 Married 
01 "Commc el, 

Comme —-" 
03 Toward 
04 Exclamation 
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DuPotrl' Company Is Con+rac+or 
For New Atomic Energy Plant 

The United Stales Atomic En
ergy Commission h a s .selected the 
E. I. du Pont de Nemours and Com
pany as contractor for the design, 
construction, and operation of new 
production facilities which will be 
located at a site yet to be deter
mined. The du Pont Company has 
already started preliminary work 
and has agreed to continue the 
project provided mutually satisfac
tory contract conditions •: can be 
worked oub with the commission. 

Tile additional plants, like ex-
Istlnt; AEC facilities, will provide 
materials which can be used either 
for weapons or for fuels potentially 
useful for power purposes.. The 
plants will be of ndvonced. desiRn' 
and their operation will provide 
now knowledge tha t will speet} the 
progress of the atomic energy pro-
i?ram. 

ConmilSsion Plans New Office 
T h e commission, also. Is estab-

Ishlng a new operiittlons office, Its 
ninth major field Installation, to 
supervise for the AEG the new fa
cility's site selection, design, con
struction and operation. Temporary 
headquarters for the office are in 
Washington. Curtis A. Nelson, who 
has boon associated with the 
atomic energy program both with 
the Army and the oornmlsslon. has 
been designated a s manager. 

Funds for the new Installation 
were Included Ip a request sub
mitted to Congress by the President 
in July 7, 1050. The commission 
itag and du Pont, with the assist
ance of several Government agen
cies, are attempting to locate a 
site which may Include 200,000 
icres. Factors of major Import-
ince in the site selection are : 

1. Operating requirements of the 
"acuities themselves (which cannot 

more of you people who have some 
little news Item tha t would make 
good reading. ' 

"Just A Thought" 
Are happily married women more 

likely to be good looking than un
happily married ones? According 
to an Atlantic Cty beauty contest 
judge, "Happy marriage Is an ex-
coUant prescription for beauty." Ho 
also says "Unhappy marriage tends 
to wreck a woman's beauty about aa .....v^ „ 
fast as anything t h a t has ever been month 
dcvjsed short of mutilation." • I The Deputy Manager of Opera 

be publicly disclosed because of 
security): 

2. Military considerations Includ
ing vulnerability to at tack: 

3. Public hea l th and safety con
siderations, involving the location 
and adequacy of. the site to 'avoid 
possible hazards to surrounding 
areas: ^̂  • .. ' 

4. AvallobiUty . of.. Government-
owned land; and . , , : 

5. Proximity to ppjoulatlon cen
ters to avoid the establishment of 
a new Rovernment community such 
as exists a t .Oak Ridge. Tennessee; 
Los Alamos, New Mexico; and Rich
land, Washington. 

Mokes Survey Of AEC Facilities 
The dy Pont Company h a s been 

engaged tor several, weeks In mak
ing a special survey ;.of AEC facili
ties, processes and tpchrilcal prob
lems related to chenilcal and re
actor e n g l n e e r l n R . ' ' 

The'company was,the builder and 
first operator of the Hanford Plu
tonium production Slant, du Pont 
took the , job a t t h e request of the 
Government with the unders tand
ing it would be relieved of Its r e 
sponsibility as soon after cessa
tion of hostilities as practicable. 
In the fall of 1046, a t the company's 
own request It v/lthdrew from the 
project. Last year, du Pont carried 
out a special study of chemical 
processes used In the production 
of Plutonium. 

Mr, Nelson. is 45 years old and 
a . 'graduate of the University of 
Nebraska. Class of 1934, with a 
B.S. degree In civil engineering. 
From 1020 to. 1034 he was with the 
Nebraska State Highway Commis
sion, After 1934 he was on active 
military duty supervising construc
tion In the Civilian Conservation 
Corps. Between 1938 and 1940 he 
supei-vlsed construction of build
ings, roads, railroadd and dams for 
the Works Progress^Administration. 
Prom 1940 to 1047 he served with 
the U. S. Engineers and was as 
signed for severa l iyears to the 
Manhat tan district, | predecessor of 
the'AtomIc Energy Commission. He 
held the rank, of Colonel when he 
returned to Inactive duty. He was 
assigned to• Chalk "River, Ontario, 
In July, 1947, as liaison officer for 
AEC and served there until last 

North Branford 
CONGnEGAxioNAL CHURCH 

Kev, B. C. Trent , Pastor 
Miss Ethel Maynard 

Organist and Choir Director 
11:00 Morning worship 

0:45 Sunday School 

and 

ZION EPISCOI'AI, CnURCH 
Hev. Ftancls J. Smith. Rector 

Edmund L. Stoddard 
Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul R. liawklns 
Organist 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
Choir Director 

0:30 a.m. Morning Service 
Sermon. 

Holy Communion, Ist, 3rd, and 
Sth Sundays 

Morning Prayer 2nd and 4th 
Sundays 

ST. .AUGUSTINE'S R. O, CHURCH 
Rev. John J. McCarthy, Pastor 

Rev, Felix Mag-uire 
Frank Frawley 

Organist and Choir Director 
Mrs. Charles Donadio, assistant 
Mass 7:00, - 0:15 - 10:30 
Mass 8:00 Northf ord Congrega

tional Church 

r'J^testanianf TEMPTING, TASTY TARTS 
Blueberry, Strawberry, Cherry 

2 for J 5c 

Jim and Nino's 
RESTAURANT and BAKERY 

North Main Stroot Tol. 8-0271 Branford 

YOUR FRIENDLY PLAVCE 
TO MEET AND EAT 

ANYTHING FROM A SANDWICH TO A DINNER 

S P E C I A L I Z I N G 

in 

VEAL PARMAGINA 

STEAK ALA PIZZIOLA 

EGG PLANT PARMAGINA 

YOUR FAVORITE BOTTLED BEER SERVED 

Wo Do Our Own Baking In Our Modern Plant 

Open 7 Days A Week :̂ -
FROM 7 A.M. to 2 A.(v .̂ 

•Dhe first session of Sunday School 
a t the Congregational Church will 
be held on Sunday morning a t 0:45 
o'clock. Mrs. Rollln Whitney Is the 
superintendent. 

Children of St, Augustine's parish 
will gather a t ten o'clock on Satur
day morning a t the church for 
religious instruction by Dominican 
nuns from New Haven. Transporta
tion will be furnished to those living 
a distance from church as was done 
last year]. 

The Mr. and Mrs. Club met in the 
chapel on Tuesday night. A musical 
program followed t h e regular busi
ness meeting. . 

The Confraternity of the Rosary 
met on Wednesday night In the 
Rectory. Mrs.-. William Lyon Jr., 
presided, A social hour followed the 
business session. Reports were also 
given which indicated that , t he r e 
cent baked ham supper was a great 
success. 

Several local persons have been 
hospitalized recdntly . 

Mrs. Charles Donadio h a s re
turned to her home on Village 
Street following a period of 
hospitalization at Grace Hospital. 

Miss Ber tha Rose has been con
fined to Grace Hospjtal where she 
was taken for an, emergency ap 
pendectomy. 

Bernard Amatrudo has been a 
patient a t the Hospital of St. 
Raphael where he also underwent 
surgery for appendicitis. 

Mrs. Lila Breton, Worthy Lecturer 
of Totoket Grange became a pat ient 
a t Grace Hospital recently and fol
lowing several days of hospitaliza
tion underwent surgery. 

Two meetings of the Ways and 
Means Committee and the Project 
Committee of Totoket Grange have 
been held recently. I t . Is planned to 
present a Va;rlety Show during the 
month of October. Persons interest
ed In taking par t in sueh a perform
ance are Invited to get in contact 
with these committees, Mrs. Cor
nelius VanWlIgen, secretary. 

Rev. A. Karl PhlUlppl and Mrs. 
Phllllppi have been spending more 
than two weeks a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Barker of Foxpn 

^ o a d . parents of -Mrs. Phllllppi. 
They haVe now gone to Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio, where the Rev. Mr. Phllllppi 
Is pastor of the First Congregational 
Church. 

Faculty members of the local 
school system at tended a regional 
faculty meeting in Klllingworth on 
Tuesday. They then went to their 
respective classrooms to prepare for 
the at tendance of xjupils on 
Wednesday mornjng. I t Ts reported 
tha t the a t tendance total Is con
siderably h igher t h a n last year. 

Persons wishing Information con
cerning first of the year problems 
may get in touch with the princi
pals,, Miss Eleanor Connolly, Jerome 
Harrison School; Miss Adele Hill-
man, Center School; arid Miss 
Catherine Karplck, William Douglas 
School. ' 

The Zlon Parish Guild held a 
successful food; sale op the Satur
day before Labor Day. Money raised 
by the sale will be lijed for church 
repairs. ' 

The North Brmilprd Volunteer 
Fire Department conducted its 
first waste paper coUectlpn of thp 
season on Sunday morning. These 
collections of papers and maga^.ines 
will be continued on the first Sun
day of each month. 

The first fall meeting of the 
Ladles Sewing Society was held on 
Wedpesdav In the chapel. A picnic 
dinner was enjoyed a t one o'clock. 
Mrs. Arthur Maynard and Mrs. 
Nathan Hai'rlson were the hostesses. 

Miss Joan Nibbling of Passaic, 
New Jersey, has been the house 
guest of Miss Agnes Doody. They 
were former classmates a t Teachers 
College of Connecticut. . 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
HELP WANTED 
BUY - RENT SELL 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
- HAVE IT REPAIRED 

25 WORDS 
or LESS 

I 0 / 1 * Tim9 

50/2̂  FOUR 
TIMES $1.50 

Classified Advertising Must Be Prepaid 
For ad over 25 words, 10 cents for each additional 5 words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c per column inch 

Clatsifiod ads must bo received by 5:00 P.M. Wodnosday 
for publication in Thursday edition. 

The Branford Review - East Haven News 
c-o THE BRANFORD PRINTING CO. 

PHONE 8.2431 ' BRANFORD. CONN. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, ss. 

PROBATE COURT, August lOth, 
1950. 
Estate of HENRIETTA HOLL-

MANN late of Branford, • in said 
District, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, h a t h limited and 
allowed six months from thei 'date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for se t 
tlement. Those who neglect to p r e 
sent their accounts properly a t 
tested, within said time, will be de 
barred a recovery. All persons in
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make Immediate payment to 

ARTHUR L. HOLLMANN, 
Administrator, 

0-7 Pine Orchard, Conn. 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, August 25th 
1050. 
Estate of MARGARET W. HEALY 

late of Branford, In said District 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the 
District of Branford, h a t h limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors of said 
estate to exhibit their claims for 
settlement. Those who neglect to 
present their accounts properly 
attested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons in
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make Immediate paymen t to 

Helen C. Williams 
Administratrix 

' 89 Hopson Avenue 
9-14 Branford, Conn. 
DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, ss. 

PROBATE COURT, August 30, 
1050. 
Estate of CARL J . BROMMELS in 

said district, deceased. 
The Administratrix having ex

hibited her administrat ion account 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance. I t is 

ORDERED—That the 16th day of 
September A.D. 1050 a t ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, a t the Probate 
Office In'Branford, be and the same 
is assigned for a hearing on the a l 
lowance of said administrat ion a,c-
couht with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith 
to cite all persons Interested there 
in to appear a t said tirfle and place, 
by publishing this order in some 
newspaper published in New Haven 
County and having a circulation In 
said district, and by posting a copy 
on the public sign-post In the 
Town' of Branford where the de
ceased last dwelt. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

9-21 ' Clerk 

OttMEDIATE DELtVERX: Iron Ena
mel Dralnboard Sinks, and I j i r a -
toiies; Chrome Brass Toilet Ao-
ceasorles; Copper Ont te r a n * 
I'Cadera; Roofing a n d Insolation. 

XHE CONN, PLUMBING AND 
LUMBER COMFANT 

17M State St. New Haven, O m n . 
Tel. T-IZM 

G E O R G E SAYS—"Need mon
ey?" Why let old Iron, sewing 
machines, old farm equipment, 
furnaces, rags, sinks, tubs, etc., 
lie around your house or barn 
when I can pay you well for 
them? Nothing is too big or too 
small to call for anywhere a t 
anytime. Call me a t New Haven 

. 6-2693. 

TO ALL DISABLED SERVICE MEM 
I n order to receive the proper dis

ability exemption for the coming 
year, it is advised by the assessors, 
t h a t veterans contact the Hartford 
Regional Office, 98 Pear l St., Har t 
ford, Conn., and apply lor a disabil
ity affidavit and present same to 
t h e Board of Assessors, on or be
fore October 1st, 1050. 

• JAMES F . MILANO, 
0-14 . Assessor 

L O S T — Passbook No. 5004, I I 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 9-14 

L O S T — Passbook No. 5995. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 0-14 

F O R S A L E — Antique Walnut 
Oval Drop Leaf Dining Table, 
$35. Antique Broach and ear
rings, $35. Antique Onyx Mo
saic Earrings, $15. Call Branford 
8-3117. • 

D A Y C A R E available for chll" 
dren of working mothers , on bus 
line, Main Street, Short Beach. 
Call Mrs. E. Evis, 8-2666 0-21 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, ss 
PROBATE COURT, August 23rd 
1950. 
Estate of ZADIA M. BANNELL 

late of Branford said District, 
deceased. -^ 

The Court of Probate for the 
District of Branford, h a t h limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for sett lement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
Indebted to said Sstate are request
ed to make immediate payment to 

CLINTON P. BANNELL 
Executor 

c/o Attorney T. Holmes Bracken 
New Haven Conn. ' 9-14 

F O R RENT—New 3 room and 
bath insulated cottage. Screened 
veranda, fireplace, oil space hea t 
er, electricity, runn ing spring; 
water, on spacious grounds fac
ing J acre pond. 5 minutes walk 
to bus line. Available to middle 
aged couple who appreciate year 
round country living. Tel. B ran 
ford 8-0933. 

F O R SALE—10*8 Glider Trailer, 
aluminum exterior, three rooms, 
compact and convenient. Good 
condition, reasonably priced, 
terms. Tel. 8-2662 or call a t 20 
Harding Ave., Branford. 

F O R SALE—Reasonable, 2 boys' 
Bikes 26X1M!"; 1 Girls ' Bike, 26x 
I'li" Also sales and repairs of for
eign makes. George's Bike Shop, 
Alps Road. 

F O R S A L E — Old fashioned set-
tee, wood frame, green velour. 
Fair oondlllon. $25.00. Phone 
Branford 8-1755. 

ARC Blood Program 
Must Be Ready 
For Any Emergency 

tlons Is Robert C. Blatr. 48, who 
has been a production specialist 
and administrative engineer with 
the commission's Division of Mili
tary Application since- January, 
1049. He was assistant to the pres
ident, Inter-American Construction 
Corporation from 1947 to 1949 in 
charge of a teohhlcal group advis
ing the Argentine Government on 
hydroelectric, irrigation, flood con
trol and airport .projects. Mr. I 

The National Blood Program of 
the American Red Cross must be 
able both to "help meet the de
mand for blood In civilian medical 
practice and to serve as a bulwark 
against a major disaster or n a 
tional mili tary emergency," Gener
al George C. Marshall stated r e 
cently In addressing a scientific 
and medical group a t Boston, 

"The possible need for blood for 
our military forces is no longer a 
vague, shadowy possibility. I t is a 
concrete fact," General Marshall 
said following a meeting a t which 
he also paid tribute to cooperating 
agencies which have made vital 
contributions to methods of blood 
procurement and research. 

At the same time, W. Stuar t 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, August 21st, 

• ,1050. .. 
Estate of GABRIEL REFF late of 

Branford In said District ' deceased. 
The Court of Probate tor the Dis

tr ict of Branford, h a t h llmite'd and 
allowed six months firOm the date 
liereof, for the creditors of said es
ta te to exhibit their, claims for set
t lement. Those who neglect to pre
sen t their accounts properly a t 
tested, within said t ime, will be de
barred a recovery. All persons In
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Elmer E. Reff, 
• Administrator 

9-7 Stony Creek, Conn. 

Blair was head engineer of the 
Syracuse Engineer District during 
1048 and from 1942 to 1946 he was 
in t h e Army holding the rank of 
Colonel when he left active duty. 
From 1928 to 1942 he was with the 
U. S. Engineers on construction 
projects under the Binghamton and 
Syraquse, N. Y.. districts. Mr. Blair 
was with a private engineering 
firm In Gulfport, Fla., engaged in 
the design and construction of rau-. „„„ ^^....s^^^^^-
nlclpal improvements and utilities time and of equal Importance to 

Symington, chairman of the Na 
tlonal Security Resources Board, in 
a telegram to General Marshall, 
reaffirmed the continuing need for 
development and expansion of the 
nation-wide Blood Program for the 
security of t h e nat ion both for 
peacetime use and In national de 
fense. 

The Blbod Program of the 

DISTRICT OF NEW HAVEN, ss, 
PROBATE COURT, August 2nd, 
1950. . 
Estate of HARRISON B. DUNLAP 

late of East Haven In said District, 
deceased. 

I n pursuance of an order of Hon. 
J ames A. Shanley, Judge of the 
Court of Probate for t h e District of 
New Haven, notice is hereby given 
t h a t said Court h a t h limited and 
appointed six months from the 
date, hereof for the creditors of the 
said deceased to br ing in .their 
claims against said estate. Those 
who neglect to exhibit their claims 
within said time will be debarred. 

All persons Indebted to said es
ta te are requested to make imme
diate payment to 

Myrtle R. Dunlap. 
,, Administratrix 

oyo Attorney David J . McCoy 
151 Court St. 
New Haven, Conn. 0-7 

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE 
TOWN OP EAST HAVEN 

Notice is hereby g i v e n . t h a t the 
second half of property taxes are 
due and payable to the Town of 
East Haven on August 15, 1050. 

If the second Installment Is not 
American National Red Cross Is of paid by September 15, 1950, Inter-
paramount Importance, to the est a t - t hp . rate of e'/, per a n n u m 
heal th of this nation durIng'peace-( will be ch'arged'frci'm'Mafch 15"'l950 

from 1924 to 1928, He a t t e -nd-ed te l L " l e c T i ? t y ° L ' l T W a ^ f S ' ^ p a i ^ ^ i da f^ f^Aulu f t ^^ ' l o lo" ' ' " ' " ' ^ """^ 
University of Illinois studying civil for national defense In this afomle 
enRineeriiig, air age," Wilfrid J . Rafter 

, :, Tax Collector 

1 
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I 
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Hi.QuKjJl IlEr.Oiilj.L LIBl.i.ivY 
T: r.l ILAT.l', CT. 

WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVENl 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 
lEaat Mmm N t̂ua 
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T O W N 
T-OPI.CS 

Arthfir llaesclic, jr., of 275 
Tyler Street has entered the V. 
ut Notre Dame as a freshman. 
Kir. ami Mrs. Ilacsche, seniors, 
motored to South Bend with 
their son, ami stopped on their 
re turn trip to visit fricntls and 

relatives in several cities. 
Pfc. Ai'mold Ryder, son of Mr 

and Mrs. Josepli Ryder ot Edgemere 
Road, left by plane, Tuesday, irom 
Weitover Field, lor future assign
ment in Calllornla with the An-
Corps. Arnle, ex E. H, H. S. toot 
ball brilliant, had' been on furlough 
lor two weeks prior to his depaiture 

Add the name of John 
Mustokas formerly ot High 
Street to the list of <leparltng 
retails to the scivice. Marine 
I'lf. Miistokas reported Tuesday 

• for the Brooklyn Navy Yard 
lor a physical and Itaen on to 
Camp Lejeune. 
Understood G.O.P. Is disturbed 

• over failure of Adelbert Mautte to 
land a spot on the Safety Board. 
Name was shelved for tha t ot Dan 
ParlUa. 

Eig'ht bowling teams re
presenting surrounding Catholic 
churches will open their annual 
league a.ctivity on 'I'ues., Sept. 

- 26 a t the West lind Alleys. The 
openlhg: <lale will mark the 

: third season in which the teams 
arc partlcipatinK. We're told 
t l iat St. Vin.;enl's will again 
have two representative teams. 
Mrs. Hazel Garvin has hit the 

photographer's Jackpot once again. 
General 'Electric Is using two of hei 
photos . in connection with adver
tising its flash bulbs. She gets a 
credit line in the current ' i ssue ot 
a popular photography magazine. 
Picture is.of her son throwing a 
forward pass. She has liopes for a 
California trip soon. Other mag' 
azmes to piesent her photo llius 
trat lons in the near future, insideis 
Inform us. 

Gir l i sh Avenue parents do 
not lUte double sessions there 
and will press action through 
the P.T.A, South School P.T.A. 

." session on Tuesday was a vi-
j b r a n t - o n e also. N?w .south 

school the principal bone of 
contention.-Oh will! As the 
man said. The bone of .conten
tion is par t of the growl. 
After recuperating from a recent 

o p e r a t i o n . Jack Cavanaugh 
Greene's Mkt. deliveryman, will re
turn to his bundles on Monday. 

Two youthful 'i)ridal couples 
will trip down the aisle on Sat 
urday morning. Lovely Eleanor 
Muslokos of High Street will 
lilight her t roth to Joe DeFilip-
po and pretty Jeanne Norton, 
Ivlajcstic Lauiidry Store man
ager and Bobby Cooper—lie's 
body builder at Tipping Bros.— 
say "I do" in St. Vincent de 

, Paul's. 
Tops in street advertising this 

week . was, t he Morton salt adv. 
placed on the .sidewalk In front ot 
Economy Meat Mkt. . 

Bob Kogan, last year's crack 
swimmer with the E. H. aquatic . 
team is matrleul.iting a t Ohio 
Stale where he is expected to 
be a standout performer for the 
Buckeyes. Frank Dooley, Jr., is 
ahead of him. 
Leaving this week for U. S. Ma

rine Coi'ps duty and the smartnesf 
ot the blue and red dress uniformt 
is John Cappelli, First National 
Store clerk. 

Fa'ye Garvin will depart on 
Sunday tor the University of 
Connecticut where she will be a 
sophomore after transferring 
from New Haven Teachers Col
lege. Fayc hopes to follow in her 
daddy's footsteps as a high , 
school teacher. 
Keyboard artist Eddie Slmonl is 

the big reason why Red is consider
ing an enlargement of his present 
res taurant quarters. Friends and 
musicians flock the place each Sat
urday night to hear Eddie give 
with the piano. 

Wlien the American Legion 
Auxiliary holds Its Induction of 
officers Friday night, a l)right, ' 
clean certificate will be dis
closed for them. It reve,>ls that 
the organization has achieved 
100 percent ot its membership 
ouota. 

The town's three selectmen were 
five minute speakers a t the Ex
change Club meeting last night 
which was held at the Annex 
House. Members heard of the prob 
lems surrounding the budget from 
the lips of Clancy. 

Ass't Fire Chief Tliomas Hayes 
should be laiidcd for his report 
now in the hands of the Board 
of Fubl'c Safety. I t is a master
piece of efficiency. 

Mrs. John Lodge, wife of the Republican candidoio for Governor, r ight , 
and daughter Beatrice, left, put finishing touches on second daughter 
Lilly's campaign out f i t . The Congressman's ladies are modeling navy blue 
street dresses with yokes especially designed to feature Lodge campaign 
buttons. The Lodge family will be in Branford, Suijday, September 24, fo r 
the G,O.P. Ou t ing a t the I tal ian-American C lub . 

BUDGET HEARING AGAIN 
POSTPONED BY PRESSURE 
OF TOWN FINANCE WORK 

Indications today pointed to a 
budget hearing after Septembor 
20th but before Oct. 1 in East Ha
ven. 

The hearing will allow the town 
depar tment heads a chance to pre
sent their side of the budget re
quests before the townspeople be
fore the coming town meeting. 

Presently ,-the requests total 
$820,407.25, which would mean, If 
granted, an added tax burden ot 
apioxlmalely eight mlllsi 

Currently the Board of Fmanre 
is holding meclmgs practically 
every night in the hope of cutt ing 
the requests to hold down the tax 
Increase. 

The buiden of its work has not 
allowed the Board to call an 
earlier meeting. '• ' , •.-^•— , ,• 
• By law the budget m u s f b e filed 

with the Town Cleric on or before 
September 20. 

A fjnal meeting between the 
Board of Education and the Fi
nance group has been called for 
Filday evening I t is the school 
budget which Is the largest of all 
of the town departments. 

State To Open 
Drive Against 
Untagged Dogs 

East Haven dog owners were 
warned today tha t the State De 
par tment of Farms and Markets 
this week will open a drive against 
unlicensed dogs here similar to a 
campaign carried out In Branford 
recently. 

First Selectman Frank Clancy 
was notified today tha t Agent Don 
A. Perrottl will be sent to East 
Haven this _week to conduct the 
campaign, assisted by Dominic 
Meli.llo, local Dog Warden. 

In cases where dogs are .found 
unlicensed, the owner will be 
ordered to appear in town Court, 
. And, it was pointed out, in cases 
where it is found tha t owners of 
dogs' have not registered the 
animals for more than one year, 
the owner wil l ' have to pay the 
license fee for each year. 

First Selectman Clanx-̂ v said that 
dog owners who •wish ' to escape 
pen.\lties in the ^tate drive may 
a\'oid them by Immediately having 
their doss registered a t the town 
clerk's office. 

Mrs. Eric Dohna 
Presides Over 
Nursing Ass'n 

The regular meeting of the Public 
Healtii Nursing Association was 
held on Monday evening, September 
11. Mrs. Eric Dohna presided. 

Routine business matters were 
discussed. 

Mrs. Lillian Johns ton , / senior 
nur^e, reported t h a t -the , Moiriau-
guin Well-Child Conferences have 
returned to the Bradford Manor 
Fire House after having been held 
in St. Clare's Chur^;h auditorium 
during the past few months. The 
Association is grateful to Father 

Forty-Three 
Local Youths 
Enter Service 

Forty tlirco servicemen from Ea.st 
Haven will have entered ine ser
vice of the United States wlien 
members ol the 4'Jrd Division leave 
rur t^amp Pickett, Virginia, tills 
ovtnlnK, 

' Ine number does not Include 
those Irom the town Who have been 
m active service previously nor Is 
11 believed to be complete. 

Nevciineless it is an accurate 
cheek irum o r a a boards, and divi
sion quarters. 

Wo at tempt has been made to tell 
where tne men are stationed be-
L:ause of security purposes. Aodi-
lionai names will be included In 
other lists from:time to time. 

Because the names were obtained 
too late t o determine a date lor 
a parly for the boys ,it is now be
ing planned to organize a citizen's 
committee to determine how to 
best express the realization ot the 
town's loss. • 

Included among those who will 
depart this evening or have already 
been Inducted llfito military service 
are: ; .' , ' ' 

Ret. Robert Allen. Wheaton Road; 
Ret. Alfred Wm.Cody, Jr., 14 Clear-
view Ave.: Pic. Warren John J o h n 
son, 80 Silver Sands Road; Pfc. 
Frank Muratti, 13 Hughes Place; 
Ret. Louis Sclarrette; 30 Talmadge 
Ave.; Ret. Nicholas J. Vergato, 110 
Sliort Beach Road; Kct. William H. 
Ru3sell, 245 Main Street; Rot. Earl 
A. Brown, 200 Strong Street; Sgt. 
Frank Solevo, 21 Charter Oak Ave.; 
Sgt. Peter Carbo. IB. Charter Oak, 
Ave.; Sgt. James DeFrancesco, 
Haines Street;. Sgt.- Peter A. De-
Caprlo, 200 Ktmberly Ave.; Sgt. 
Roland W. Klpp, U8 Charter Oak 
Ave.; Ret. Leoii^rd G. Moore, 22 
Hilton Ave.; Cjji; Thomas i. Ros-
vadoskl, 473 Main Street; Cpl Her
bert Sheades. 25 Gerr lsh Ave Evt.; 
Cpl. Arthur ,C. Bj'iggs, UG Hilton 
Ave.; Sgt. Clifford P. Thompson, 77 
South End Road; Cpl. Charles C. 
Conroy, Strong Street; Sgt. Fred W. 
Dlehl. Jr., 58 Elm Street, 

Gapt„RoberiSj i jJnrtman, 71 Tay
lor Ave.';- CaplSHarfy 'Klernah, ; 43 
LaurefStreet; .Major Brewster Bush, 
132 Cosev Beach Ave.: 2nd Lt. 
Frank Barker, Jr., 43 High Street ; 
2nd Lt. Ollfford M. Alexander, 71 
Henry Street; Cpl. WHUam H. Aug-
an, 145 Hemingway Ave.; Ret. Frank 
Stoddard, Jr., 183 High Street; Pvl. 
David- Sanfprd, 248. Hemingway 
Ave.; Ret, John Cucunello, 103 
Norlli High Street: Cpl. Andrew 
Crlscoulo, 23 Pennsylvania Ave.; 

'An ESst Haven man this week Cp'. Frank V. Lupoll, 0 Massachu 

Roberta Leigh Ball, 
Age 4, Naturalized 

In Court Ceremony 
Roberta L, Ball, four year 

old adopted daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William IJ. Ball of 
37G Main Street, was the 
yoihigest of 30 persons wiio be
came citizens of the United 
States District Court on Tues
day, Scptcni'bcr 5. 

Roberta, who is a Canadian 
native .having been born in 
Montreal Quebec, came to East 
Haven in 1047. She was born 
Marie 'i'hercso Rock. 

,U. Si Distilct JuldgcGnrrall C. 
Ilmcks admlhisterea Ifie oath." 

Cla i i c j ]tec|iiesitsi 
!§{cliool l l i i i l t l i i ig 
G r o u p T o Itesiigii 

Timothy Ryan 
Assigned To 
Recruit Duty 

Dr. Margaret Albrink 
Awarded Fellowship 
Dr. Margaret J. AUiriiiU «I 

28 Green Gardens Court, IJast 
Haven, Conn., has been award
ed a fellowship to cover post
graduate study In public health 
under a tralniiiK pru.sram spon
sored by the Nallonal Founrta-
tlon tor Intnntiio Paralysis, 
Mr. Kieluxrd O'Kricn, Connoctl-
cut, Massachusetts and llhodu 
Island roprescntatlvo ot llic 
Foundntiun announced today. 

Blr. O'U'rlcn said tha t Uie 
purpose of public licalth tellow-
.shlp awi rds is to train hcnllh 
officers to fill the many 
vacancies In public health de
partments. Fellows must agree 
to work as public health officers 
in s tale or hwal heal th depart
ment for a t least two years 
after •completion of studies lead-
inB to a Master of Public llealtti 
dcfirce. 

,l)r. .Albrink is one ot 'ii» 
recipients of sucJi tellowshlit 
under a nallonal wide program. 
Dr. Albrink Is studying a t Yale 
University, New Ilavcn, Con
necticut. 

Fellowship awards ot this 
kind arc par t ot the National 
Foundation's program of pro
fessional t raining aimed at pro
viding skilled perKoimel to carry 
on, 

STATED COMMUNICATION 
"The regular stated communica- ' O'Donnell. pastor, for having offer 

— ',,-•-,'.• ft"' 

tlon of Momaueuln Lodge No. 138 ,ed the church facilities during the 
A.F & A.M. will be held In the lodge. building operations at Momauguln 
looms at 265 Main Street on Mon-1 School. 
day Scot 18. 1056 a t t:30 P.M. a t I Board members at tending this 
which tline the Entered Appre.ntlce meeting were Mrs. Eric Dohna, Mrs. 
Degree will be exemplified. All,William G. r.raves. Mrs. Hervey S. 
rnirninr Masons are Invited to a t - .lohnson. Miss Zita Matthews, Mrs. 
eguiar raasu Frederick V. Klein, Mrs. John 

i Blondl, Mr. William E. GIlUs, Mrs. 
RECUPERATING I Chester Knight, Mr. Joseph Adams, 

».r,,.„ -Dinconnpll 1? r c - ' M^S- Alvln P. Sanford. and Mr. 
e u ^ e " a t l ^ B a ' t h ' ^ V " ' S in Nol-thl Albert R. Davison. Mrs. Lillian 
m g h S t r e l t after her recent opera-1 Johnston, senior nurse, also a tend-
t lon a t St. Raphael 's Hospital. eu. 

I 
i. 

was assigned to recruit duty in 
New Haven, it was announced by 
the United States Marines. 

Staff Sgt. Timothy P. Ryan of 
tile U. S. Marine Corps Reserve 
was the assistant -named by Tech. 
Sgt. Stanley J. Petrowskl, non
commissioned officer in charge of 
the Marine Corps Recruiting Of
fice in the Elm City. 

A native ot East Haven residing 
a t 110 Dodge Avenue, Ryan first 
enlisted in the Marine Corps- on 
May 23, 1945. Upon completion of 
his training at Parrls Island, s . C , 
he assigned to advanced training 
at Camp Lejuene, N. C. From there 
henvas further assigned to Marine 
Corps Depot, Barstow, Calif., as an 
administrative clerk, later being 
transferred to Guam where he 
spent 25 months. While based a t 
Guam Ryan traveled to China, 
.Saipan and other islands in the 
Pacific. 

Upon completion of his enlist
ment in 1940, he enlisted in the 
Marine Corps Reserve, and when 
word was received tha t he could 
apply for recruiting duty, lie was 
one of the first to apply, being 
assigned to the New Haven office. 

Young men between the ages of 
17 and 30 with no prior service 
regardless of dependents s tatus , 
are urged to contact Sergeant Ry
an in regards to Immediate active 
duty in the Marine Corps Reserve 
at the Post Office Building in New 
Haven. 

setts Ave.; Cpl. Raynjond Rose, 55 
SanfortL Street; Cpl. Vincent J. 
Terrazzano, Jr., 482 Main Street; 
Pfc. Robert W. Angus, 189 Laurel 
Street; Pvt. Anthony J. Mikutis, Jr., 
124 Vista Drive. 

Thomas Alva Gamon, 132 George 
Street: Andrew J. Salzo. 164 South 
End Road; Robert P. Gamache. 48 
Iver Ave; Louis Munroe, 88 Francis 
Street; Arthur Monroe, 08 Francis 
Street; Ells Gustafson, 7 Meadow 
Place; Benjamin G. Newton, 30 
Main Street; William Francis Red
man, '05 Prank Street. 

Teachers League 
Cancels > Picnic 

The first regular meeting of the 
East Haven Teachers ' League was 
held on Monday afternpon in the 
High School Miss Hildur Svenson 
presided a t the business meeting. 

•Mr. David McQueen, a consult
an t In the Hartford office ot the 
Connecticut Education Associatloti, 
was present and discussed the con
tinuing contract Law which is 
b>ing strengthened and prepared, 
for reclsion and presentation to the 
State Legislature In January. 

The picnic originally scheduled 
for Monday afternoon was cancelled 
because of adverse weather condl-

Chamber Preps 
For Santa At 
Meeting, Tues. 

Meeting last Tuesday evening In 
the Town Hail, the directors of the 
East Haven Ciiamber of Commerce 
called a meeting ol all bii.smessmon, 
retaller.s and merchants, whu'.her 
members ot the Cliumber or not, 
for Tuesday evening, September 
19th at 7:30 In the Town Hall. 

The directors kept their' recent 
meeting purposely short, feeling 
tha t the important business at 
hand should be discussed when the 
majority ot the community's busi
nessmen were present. 

In addition to problems of street 
lighting, store Santa Clauses and 
a kiddles program, the group will 
be asked to consjder a uniform 
opening of stores a t night according 
to chairman of the retail division, 
Vincent Gagllardl. 

Tuesday's session win bo,express
ly for the members of the Retail 
division. , 

Afctlon was taken to accept the 
application for Chamber member
ship ot Superintendent of Schools 
William E. Glllls, • 

BACK ON THE BEAT 
Carriers Larry Mazzola and Bill 

Scunzlo are -attending to their 
postal duties again al ter a two 
weeks vacation from the East Ha
ven pavements. 

Anthony Caruso of the East Ha
ven Post Office staff Is due back 
from Indianapolis this weekend 
where he has been visiting his 
daughter and son-in-law. Tony re
ports t ha t his main objective was 
that of making sure his grandson 
went to school. 

tlons. 
A supper for all sqhool personnel 

Is scheduled for Monday evening, 
November 13, 

Activities Boom "Y" Attendance 
Local men and boys, members of 

the Y. M. .C. A. down through the 
years, have helped make much of 
the history of that organization. 
For-more than 84 years a meeting 
place, recreation and social center 
with a program designed' to meet 
the lelEiire-tlme needs ot the 
youngest Gra-Y boy to the oldest 
adult membei--^that's the story of 
the New Haven Young Men's 
Christian Association, a Red 
Feather service of the Community 
Chest. " 

The range of the Y. M. C. A. 
activities is far-reaching. Adults, 
teen-agers, and boys are parr 
ticlpant? in and beneficiaries' of 
"Y" acUvltles. Last-year, the adult 
division registered 7,050 members. 
Enrollment ot boys totaled 1.830. 
More than l.OCO foremen and other 
executives in industry took pa r t In 
dlscv.sslons and training courses, 
For all "Y" sponsored activities, a 
grand attendance of 472,349 was 
recorded. 

The persons In charge of the 

attraction of boy members and t o ' logy, art, writing, fishing^ ball room 
dancing, book mending and blnd-sustaln their Interest over the years 

so that the transilioff from boys' 
programs to mens' programs Is 
easy and natural . In line with this, 
last Pall was the first t ime t h a t 
high school sophomores, juniors, 
and seniors were Invited to Join the 
"Y" on an individual basis for 
activities In the gym and pool, and 
to a lesser extent for evening clubs 
'and classes. Nearly 200 boys re
sponded to this Idea, 

Mr. and Mrs. Club 
A goal which "Y" officials have 

had In mind for some time Is the 
development of a program not 
wholly dependent ujpon the gym 
or pool, and a program of recrea
tion for men and women together. 
A Mr. and Mrs. Club was formed 
and many co-ed clubs—six under 
Y. M. C. A. auspices — five more 
under Joint Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. 
C. A auspices were started. These 
group members and other got to
gether for 30 .classes of Informal 
adult education. The students ex 

"Y^' have as a long-term aim the plored goverpment, child psycho-

Ing, and a score of o ther subjects, 
In the field of formal education, 

the Y M. C, A. Junior! College Is 
conducted in buildings lent by Yale, 
where courses In engineering, busi
ness administration arid manage
ment, are offered. I t Is principally 
an evening school with s tudents 
who work days and study nights 
outnumbering the full-time day 
students about 10 to one. 

The Y. M. C. A. of New Haven was 
organized In 1860. I t started In 
rented rooms. The present head
quarters have been In use since 
1032. In 1045. the "Y" Joined the 
Community Chest and, during the 
past 15 years, Red Feather grants 
of more than $500,000 have been 
made to the agency. The current 
Chest gran t Is $45,500 

W. Harold Denlson, general 
secretary, heads the staff. Robert 
K, Bantz IR associate general secre
tary. There are departmental secre
taries for program membership, 
lndu,itrv healthy and physical edu
cation and Jjoys' work. 

MATHEW ANASTABIO 

M. Anastasio 
Is Chairman 
Of GOT Rally 

Mnlliew Anastasio Is general chair 
num of the 12th Sonaturial Dislrlc'. 
dinner and rally a t Carnevale's Col 
oniinde, Wednesday, October 4, a 
7:30 P. M. He Is being assisted b. 
the following town committee chalr 
mon ot tlis 12th district; Hamden 
Colvin Shopard; North Haven, Clar
ence Andrews; North Branford 
Lawrence Mart in; Gulltovd, Josopl 
Dolan., -Branlord,. Samuel. Beach 
Madison, Peter C, N. Christensen 
East Haven, Jack Lawler nnd Wal-
lingford, Anthony J. Kawolsk. 

George C. Conway candidate fo' 
Attonev General on the Republlcar 
ticket In Novermer will serve a; 
toastmastor. Other prominent guest 
will bo announced a t a later datt 

At the .Republican primary las 
evening In the town hnll the tol 
l6wlnK new members were electee" 
to serve on the town committee 
Anthony Proto, Oscar Olsen, Jam 
Tliompson, Albert R. Davidson 
Marie Krohberg, Martin Olson Jr. 
Brvine E. Applegate, Herman Hack 
barth, Gabriel J, Nazzaro and Stoll! 
PawUkowskl. 
, There will be a meeting of th( 
Republican to\vn committee Tues 
day night on the. picnic grounds o! 
Adelbert Mautte. Austin Avenue. 

Vacation Theme 
Is Friends Of 
'Music Subjecl 

The "first regular meeting of th( 
"Friends ot .Music" was held or 
Monday evening. September 11 ai 
the homo of Mrs. George Munsor 
on Park Place. Because ot unfavor
able weather the outdoor picnic 
supper was omitted. 

Mrs. Lillian Larson, presided at 
the business meeting. 

The musical portlpn of the pro
gram was devoted to "Vacal lor 
Reminiscences" and Included vocal 
piano; choral, recording and com
mentary selections and arrange
ments . , , ' 

Members and guests pre sent al 
this meeting were Mrs, Helen Finta 
Mrs. Laura Blatchley;, Mrs. Ruth 
Crampton, Mrs. Wllhelpilria Strand-
berg, Mrs. Helen Basse, Mrs, Jennh 
Col well, Mrs, Flora Peebles, Mrs 
Margarethe Scofleld, Mrs. LiUlar, 
Larson. Mrs; J ean Hopson, Mrs 
Julius Brooks, Mrs. Beverly Bonford 
Miss Berriice Norton, Mrs Marian 
Munro, Mrs. Helen Nygard, Mrs. 
Muriel salern. Miss Josephine Long. 
Miss Beth Taylor, Mrs. Ethel Blan-
chard, Miss Margaret Tucker, Mlsf 
Hildur Svenson and Mrs.. Ruby 
Munson. 
• The October meetljig will be helc' 

On Monday evening October 9, at 
the home ot Mrs,. Helen Nygard al 
70 Hall Street. Morris Cove. 

Johnsons Open New 
Store In East Haven 

J, Johnson & Sons, of New Haven, 
one ot the old established men's fur
nishing stores, win open a branch 
In East Haven tomorrow (Friday), 
The new store, which has been es
tablished tor the convenience of 
Johnson customers In the east shore 
area will be located a t 226 Main 
Street, 

President James B. Johnson has 
announced t h a t the merchandise 
and the service will be of the same 
caliber as a t the main store, which 
Is on Church Street In New Haven. 

Clllng iiiurrielency. First Select-
iiinii li'i-aiik 3. Clancy today called 
for the rosluiuition of the school 
building committee ot East Haven. 

In a letter to Chairman Burloii 
Heed, Clancy charged tha t t h e 
committee was remiss in Its duties > 
In not effecting the building of a 
new South School and purcnaslnn 
the northerly portion of the Sohul-
.<ky propery as It was authorlzeo 
to do nt a town meeting on Augusi 
20th, 1040, 

The complete text ot Clancy's 
letter follows; 

Sept, 13, 105(1 
Mr. Burton Reed, Chairman 
East Haven School Building Com- • 

mlltee. 
Dear Sir: 

listelle Road. « 
East Haven, Conn. 
There are many people In East 
••luvcn wlio are dissatisfied with 
Mir iiresent facilities, I have had 
iimiinerable phone calls ,as well 
IS personal visits trem people In 
,uwii who cannot undei'stand, why 
jiir town must contend with dou
ble session classes. I have oxplaln-
;d to these .people t ha t the Town 
)f East Haven, empowered your 
jommltteo to pr6vlae proper fa-
;ll!tles which Included a new 
ichool on the NortheHy portion 
if the Schulsky property. The now 
cliool In the South DIslriol would 
lot have been the answer to all 
)ur school problems, but it is vltal-

I y needed and needed now. 
On March 2, 1950 at a joint 

aiectlng of .your School Building 
Jommlttee and the Board ot Fi
nance, It was agreed tha t If your 
jommlltee decided to purchase the 
Johutsky. property for $12,500 for 
which a Town, meBtlng f of August 
IB, 1940, gave' you" authority, you 
vere to .advise the Board ot Fl-
iance ot your decision and a Town 
mceUi'iK would be called to p r o - ^ , 
;eed on tha t basis.' 
, I t was olOflrly understood tha t 
;he n e x t move was up to you and 
^-our committee. The-Board of Pl-
lance^ as o t this date has not 
leard a word since that da te . I ' 
lannot help but feel tha t you and 
/our coinmittco have been remtss 
n your porfbrmahce and I feel 
'ery strongly t h a t your committee 
lave been very Inefficient In 
.mndllng the School Building pro-
;ecls. 

The people ot East Haven ar& 
intitlcd to modern {idcquatc and 
ifflclcntly operated school facll-
ties and I Intend to .sec to it tha t 
ilich facilities arc provided. 

I will gladly occopl the rcslgna-
ion of yourself and the other 

nicmbcrs of the present School 
building Committee and I slnoere-
y hope that prcssqre from the 
ownspeoplo will not be needed to 
llssolve your committee Immedl-
;itely. 

Very truly yours, 
TOWN OF EAST HAVEN 
FRANK S. CLANCY 
First Selectman 

, FSC/ms 

Auxiliary To 
Install At 
Fri. Ceremony 

The first tall meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary Unit 89 
will be held Friday evening in their 
club rooms on Thompson Avenue at 
3 o'clock. Installation of officers 
will take place a t this time. Officers 
.'or the coming year are as follows: 

President, Mrs. Margaret Newton; 
First Vice President, Mrs. Mabel 
Maher; Second Vice President, Mrs, 
Slgrid Oros; Secretary, Mrs. Mary 
Sprenger; Treasurer, Mrs. char lo t te 
Lewis; Historian, Mrs. Frieda 
Schlppert; Chapl i in; Mrs. Blanche 
O'Connor; Sgt-at-Arm3, Mrs, Mary 
PIconnelll: Ass-Sgtlat-Arms, Mrs. 
Edith Swanton. 

Installing officer will be Mrs. 
Florence Peck Pas t President of 2nd 
District, and Mrs, Margaret Clark, 
.oast president ot unit 80, 

Tax Office Open 
Thurs. And Fri. 

Tax Collector Wilfrid J. Rafter 
announces that his office will be 
open next Thursday and Friday 

* evenings, September 14 a n d 15, 
from 7 tO;8,P. M. for the conveni
ence of those who cannot pay their 
second half taxes during the regular 
office hours from 9 A. M. to 5 P, M. 

Rafter warns t h a t it the second 
hal t payment Is riot paid by 
September 15 the tax becomes de
linquent and Interest will be chang
ed from March 15, 1050 a t the ra te 
of one-half of one percent per 
month. 

Any mall received a t the tax 
office after September 15 will not 
be considered delinquent. It the" 
letter Is post marked, September 16, 
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